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ABSTRACT.

ovlne neurophysin was extracted from fresh-frozen rbore
pltultary glands using hydrochlorlc acld at pE 1.2-1.6, after
salt precipltation neurophysin was eeparated fron other extracted
proteln by gel-exclusloa chronatography on Sepbadex e,?5. Ion
exchange chronatography on cM-sephadex c.50 uslng acetate buffer
ln a pE gradieut uras enployed to resorve the neurophysln fractlon
tnto three conponents, contanination of the preparatlone by

non-neurohypophysial hornones was lnvestlgated.

antibocrlee which were raised in rabbrts agalnet ovlae

and porcine neurophysin were observed to have reactlvity wi-th

neurophysins of the sarne and different epecles as the source of
the antlgen.

solubre protelns ln the neurar lobes of a nunber of
nanmal. were separated by electrophoresis on starch-5e1 and tested,
by innunodiffusion, for innunologlcal reactlvity wlth aa antl-porctne
aeurophysin-rr serun. a nunber of protelns, sometlnes more thau
three per aninal, reacted positively wlth the antieerur.

rrnrnunofruorescence histochenistry was used to d,enonetrate

neuropbysln-1ike antlgen in tissue slices, Inltlally tlseue wae

frozen unflxed and sectioned. in a cryostat prior to flxatlon 1n

95% k/v) aqueous ethanol. subeequentry an inproved, nethod was

developed in whlch tissues were,fixed in eallne-formall-n and enbedded

in paraffi-n and inmunohistochemistry ca*ied out on deparafflnlsed
eectlons. rnnunofluorescence on tissue fixed 1n saline fornalln
wa6 nore lntense and cel1s were resolved nore sharply than on ellces
of fresh-frozen ti-ssue.

Neurophysin anti_gen was observed

of adult rats, guinea-pigs and rabblts and

in the nagnocellular nuclot

also ln accessory ce1l



groups ln the hypothalanus. Materlal reactlve agalnst anti-
neurophysln sera was also present 1n the neurohypophysLe.

Furthernore, neurophysin-like naterial was denonstrated in axon6

of the hypothalarno-neurohypophyeial fibre tracts, especlally 1n

gulnea-plg ti-ssue sllces. rnnunoreactlve naterlal tn axons was

more abundant in ttssue from dehydrated guinea-pigs.

Neurophysin-like antigen, as detected by Jnrnunod.tffuslon

and inmunofluorescence was depleted in the neural lobee of

dehydrated rate. staining by aldehyde fuchsin showed that

tlehydration arso causad a reductlon ln neurosecretory naterlaL ln
rat neurohypophyses.

rn the gulnea-plg neurohypophysis, neurosecretory naterlal
was obeerved to have a lobular dlstribution rhereas inmunofluorescence

was loburar on frozen sectlons but of even lntensity on paraffln

sectioas. Dehydratlon caused a depl-etion of hlstochenlcally-

detected material in the gutnea-pig neural 1obe,

rmmunofluorescence hletochernlstry enabred, detectlon of

neurophyein antlgen i.n rat hypothalani at l? days gestatlonal age.

Fetal calves of lJo days and rabbits of 29 d,ays gestatlon were aleo

seen to have 'inmunoreactive naterial_ ln the hypothalanus and neural

Iobe.

svidence for nodlficatlon of aeurophysln-like naterlaL ln
the perlkaryon or tn proxlnal. parts of the axona of the gulnea-plg

hypothalano-neurohypophysiar systen was obtalned by observing the

effects of different treatments of ENS tissue blocke and sLlcee on

hlstologlcal stalns,

Elements of the hypothalamo-neurohypophyslar systen whlch

were stalned by innunofruorescence were not always etained by

aldehyde fuchsin dye.
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l.

PART 1. INTRODUCTION.

l. I THE FYPOTEALAMO-lIEUROHypOpfySIAt SySTU.t.

Ihe hypothalano-neurohypophysial systen (mS) (fleure t )

ls a neurosecretory syeten, i. e. it conslsts of celLs whlch have the

neuronal property of being able to eonduct electrl_ca1 lnpuiees

(Yag'i et a1, 1956; Barker et aI, 1gT1) and also have the

cytological characterletics typical of an actlvery secreting

ce1I. Neuros.ecretory ce1ls do not appear to transnit recelved

nervous inpulses to other neurona or effector cerls, but lnstead

release substances which are humorally transported to sone

distant target organ, rt seens that the release proceeees f,or

neurohormones fron neurosecretory cells and for neurotransmitters

from classical nerve cells ntght be tbe same (Drelfuss g!_ilr 1gZ1).

Nevertheless it has been suggested that some characterlstlcs of

potentials recorded from neurosecretory cells are unique to this
type of celr (Koizuni & yanashita , 1g?z; Hayward & Jennlngs, 1g?3),

although Novin et aL (lgzo) had, been unabre to observe any unueuar

properties ln the actlon potentlals of cells of the paraventricular

nucleus (pVN).

Proxi-nally the cel1s of the ENS are naln1y grouped into

two bilateral nuclei - the p\IN and the supraoptic nucleus (sott1.

The P\rN is situated near the third cerebral ventricle and the

soN is mainly dorsal and raterar to the optic chiasna. Axonal

extensions of the neurosecxetory cells pass from the hypotbalanue

to the neural lobe of the pituitary gland by way of the pitultary
stalk (nyfa11 & Koizuni, 1969; Sundsten et al, 1g?O). When

exanined hlstologically the axons are observed to posse66 d1l-atlone

whlch are known as Herring bodies (Diepen, 196z; de Robertls, 19G4).
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2.

1.2

Neurosecretory principles are stored 1n the distal region

of the HNS, within the neurohypophysisr ln neurons untlr they are

rereased lnto the cr.rculatory systen. Excitenent of cer_rs 1n the

PI/N 1s often accompanied by rerease of nainry orrytocJ.n fron tha

neurohypophysis (Brooks et a1, .1966; Tlndal et al 196g, 1969,

Aulsebrook & Eol'and, 1!G!; Sundsten et 4, lgZO) and stlnuLatlon
of cel1s of the soN frequently induces nainly vasopressin rer_eaee

(Blsset et al, 196?, 1g?1).

},IATERIAI IN TiiE HYPOTHAI,AMO- NEURIHYPO PHYS]AL SYSTN.,I.

After the hornonar actlviiles of the posterior rltuitarr
gland wele recognised (e.g. Da10, lqogr 0tt & scott, 1g10) the preeeor

and o:rytoclc activlties were found to be separable (ouatey , 1g1g;

Kann et a1, lgzl). studles using anmonium sulphate precipitatlon
(Osborne & Vincent, 1900) and sedinentation in an ultracentrlfuge
(Rosenfeld, 1940) indicaied that the hormones rrere aEsoclated with
a relatively large no1ecu1e, A protein contalning the o:rytoclc

and pressor princlples in about the sane ratio as ln sinple extracts
of posterlor pltuitary robes of oxen was subsequentry teorated,

The protei-n posseseed a nolecurar welght of approrirnately jorooo

and an unusually h5_gh cystl_ne content (van Dyke et a1, 1gt+Zr,

octapeptides were rater found to be responelble for the oxytoclc

pres.or activities and their structures established (du vigneaud

1953a, 1953b), rt was dlscovered that the vaaopresain found in
plgs had a 1ys1ne residue substltuted for the arginine which was in
the 8 positi.on in the bovine vasopressin (popenoe et al, 1g5Z),

Actrer et al (19jO found that the hormones could

be dissociated frorn the complex of van Dyt<e iy erectrodlalysls,

and

et aI.



3.

precipltatlon and counter cument dletrlbutlon. The proteln to

which the hornones were bound was calIed neurophysln,

Two etalns whlcb were lntroduced by Gomorl (1919, 195O)

to staln pgranules of the pancreatic islet celle were eubsequently

adapted to the study of the HNS. Barguann (1949) dLecovered. that

in the f,NS, the chrone-alun-haenatoxylln (CAE) etalnlng technlque

selectlvely stalned materlal in the SON and the PVN and ln nerve

tracts whlch paes fron these nuclei to the neurohypophyele. lrhe

substance vl-suallsed was caLled neurosecretory naterlaL (nsn),

Ister, aldehyde fuchsln stain wae also developed for denonstratlag

nen (Dawson, 1953i Gabe, 1966),

1.3 THE REI.,ATTONSHIP OF NEUROSECRETORY MATIRIAL TO NEIIROEYPOPS'ITSIAL

PRINCIPLES.

fnvestigations of the HNS showed that extracts rlth

antldiuretic, preesor and oxytoclc actlvJ.ties couLd be obtal-ned fron

all areas contalnlng nsn (van Dyke 9$!, 195r). The l.nteusJ-ty of

the nen staln ln sectlons of the posterlor pituitary gland wae

observed to decrease after stlnulatlons whlch caueed release of

yasopressin (Ortnann, 1951) and orrytocin (Malandra, 1955; Rlnner l96O).

Although dehydratlon caused nsn to be depleted fron the lobe the

stalnable uaterlal was repleulshed by subeequent rebydratlon of tha

anlnal (Leveque & Schamer, 1953). It l-s known that levele of

vaaopreasin and o:rytocin in the neurohypophysls are reduced after

dehydration of the aninal and restored when normal sater balance lE

regained (Young & van Dyke, 1958). These results suggested that nsn

repreeente elther the neurohypcphyslal hornonea or entJ-tl-ee closely

related to them. However, some devratione in hornone-Den parall-eIlsn

tn the neural lobe have been obeerved after the appllcatiou of a non-

specific palnful stimulus (Rottrba11er, 1)JJ; Moees 9$!r 1963).
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More recently, extracts of pituitary grands of dehydrated

rats have been subnitted to gel electrophoregls. a reductlon ln
the lntenslty of bande co*esponding to proteln characterleed ae

neurophysins was obeerved (Rennels t 1966; Frieeen & Aetwood, I 96?).

A nunber of histochenlcar- studies have been performed

utLlislng the presence of proteln-bound sulphur i.n the neurohypophysial

hornones and in neurophysln. rbe thlogrycolate-farrlferrocyanlde

nrethod (sI0per, 1g55), the alcian blue nethocr (adarae & sl0per , 1955)

and the thioglycolate-dihydrorydinaphthyl dlsurphlde method (Eore

& Pearse, 1956) have each deuonstrated nateri_al in the HNS wlth the

eane dlstributi-on as cAE-posltlve substance, More recentJ.y

pseudoieocyaninchloride, which stains neurophyoln (sterbar r964)

and the neurohypophysial hormones (Gutie*ez & Sloper, 195gr, hae

shown that protein-bound sulphur has a slnilar distrlbutlon to nsm ln
the trNs (sterba, 1954). Eowe & Pearse (1g5il used the Millon reactl"on

and the sakaguchi reaction for histologically d.enonstratin6 tyrosine
and arglnine respectively but nelther technique stalned, uaterial in
the HNS' Later Eowe ( 1959, 1962) denonstrated arglnine ln the neural
lobes of ox and rat but not of pig. Because ox and rat have

arginine-vasopre€sj-n and pig has lyslne-vasopressln, the hlstochenical
results led Howe (1962) to suggest he was detecting the hornone.

Eowever, using ninhydrln fruorescence in a technlque of inproved

eensltivity for arginine, rocalisatlon of arginlne waa observed Ln

the HNS of pige, rats and nice by Bock & Schluterr(l9/l).
That nsn j.s essentially protelnaceous has been demonstrated.

by conparing the distributlon of nsn with the locarleation of stalns
for protei-n, lipid ancl carbohydrate and observing the effects on the

hlstochonical results of i-ncubati-on of tlssue sections with enzynes

(Bowe & Puaar€e , 19j(>; Adams & Sloper t 1956; SJ.oper, l95g; Riuner 1950),
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r.4

SYSTII4.

on the basis of ce1l morphology it was at one'tine consldered
that the pare intermedia synthesised posterior pituitary principles
(Herrlng, l9o8). This theory was discredited when it yras d^lecovered

that horrnonar activity could be detected i-n neural lobes fron whlch
the pars intermedia had been removed (eetltng & Oldhan , lg3?).
A hypothesi-s was subsequently deveroped that celrs of a neurogrial
type found in.the posterior robe, called pitulcytes, were reoponeLbre

for secretlon of the bormones (Bucy , 19jO; Fj_sher et a1, lgJg;
Ranson & Magoun, 19j9; Gersh , 1g3g),

A number of studies have slnce red. workers to accept the
concept of synthesis of materi_al in the perikaryon of cerrs of the
hypothalamic magnocerlular nuclel and subsequent proxlno_distal
transport of material j.n the III{S (Bargnann & Scharrer, 1gr1). ft has

been observed that both nsn and bornonal activitiee accunulate on the
proxfuaal side and are depleted on the distal side of leej.ons whlch
intemupt the hypothalano-hypophysial nerve fibre tract (uilo & zetler,
1953)' r\rrthermore, after subarachnoidal injection" or J5s-cysteine

there wa. a selective uptake of isotope by the soN of rats aad a

. delayed appearance of radioactivlty in the pituitary gland (sroper et a.l,
't95O). Similarty, Fawcett et al (195g) observed that follotrlng
infusi-on ot 35s-cysteine into the third ventricle of doge radloactivlty
was rater observed in the pituitary gland. Theee ratter workers
concluded that the J5s-"y"t"lne had been incorporated into neurophysln.
Localised injection" or 55s-cysteine into the soN region of rats
resurted in a subsequent appearance of radloactivity in the neural
lobe (Norstrom & Sjostrand, 1 9T1a).

The transport of, neurohypophysial hormones (or their precursors)
(oee e'g' secti-on 1,?z) from the hypotharamus to the neurar Lobe has
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been indlcated by the studies of pickerlng & Jones (tg7t), These

vlorkers observed that tyrosine Lntrod.uced lntraclsternally to rats was

eubsequently detected ln oxytocin and. vasopreseln extracted. fron.the
neural Iobe. More recently neurophysin-1lke antigen has been observed,

to i-ncrease in concentration proxlmal to a constrictlon in the dog

pituitary etalk (Alvarez-Buylla et aI, 1g?r. These observatlone

are conslstent with the concept that oxytoctn and vasopreseln,

together with neurophysin, are synthesi-sed in the perlJrarya of the

magnocerlular nuclel of the hypothalanus and, after packa6lng 1n

granules, transported. via the nerve flbre tract to the neurobypophysle

from where they are li.berated into the bloodstrean (see flgure l),
Jones and Pickering ( 19?A) neas'ured the rate at which radloactivlty
appeared i.n the neurohypophysi-s of rats after lntracisternal
injectlons ot Jil-tyroelne and concluded that the neural lobe hornones

are actively transported and not merely passively ca*ied by

axoplasmic frow. After studying levers of radioactlvlty in the IINS

following injection ot 35s-"yste1ne into the soN of rats Noretrom &

sjostrand (19?1b, 19?2a) concluded that material- is transported in
at least three different phases fron the hypothalanus to the neural

Lobe l.n rats.

The effects of transport lnhibltors are also conslstent slth
the concept of proxino-distal transport. Rats were dehydrated for
four d.ays and colchicine was adminlstered i-ntracisternally at the

time dri-nking water was roturned. an accunulation of granuleg wa6

observed Ln the soN 2-4 days rater. The results established that
although synthesis of nateri-al- in the SON ls not arrested by coLchicine

(Boudier et al, 1g?z) repletion of materi.al in the neurohypophysls le
inhibited by the drug (Boudier et ar, 1g?1). Griffln at ar (tgzz)
measured the effecte of i-ntravenous injections of c.olchicine, or

vinblastine 
' on oxytocin levere i.n the neurohypoprrysie of rohydrating
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rats. rt was found that both substanees retard.ed the reappearance

of o:rytocin during rehydratlon. Norstron et al (tgZla) lnJected
corchicine subarachnoidally into rats, prior to lntroductlon of
?c-'s'cystei-ne. Tbe corchicine caused a marked reduction in the

anount of protein-bound. radloactivity that reached the pltultarlr
gland conpared to control rate whi_ch did not recelve colchicine.
slnce colchlcine j-nterferes with axonal flow, the results of studles
in which j-t has been admtnistered to nanmars provlde etrong evldence

1n support of transport of neurohypophyslar principles fron the
hypothalamus do the neural l-obe,

rt is believed that neurosecretory granules are forned on

the Golgl apparatus (uyer et al, 1g?3; scott et 41r 1g?3) of the
perikarya of the nagnocellular nuclei of the hypothalanue. fhe
synthesee of neurophysin and hornonee aeeln to be closely lnte*elated
(Sachs et al, 1gT1t Cheng et al, lgTZ) and both peptldes are

incorporated into the granules (Ginsburg & freland , 1966; Dean g]-E!,
1968a; Pickup et al, lg?il. EVidence that transportatlon of
neurohypophysial peptides occurs within neurosecxetory gramuLes

has been obtained from quantitative autorad.iographlc studies
(Kent & Willians, 1g?D. fnvestlgatlons of rate with dlabotes

inslpidue (or) rave indlcated that oxytocln and va'opressln are
synthesised i_n separate neurons (Sotot & Valtin, 1g6n.

synthesls of naterlal 1n areas of the neuron other than the
perikaryon has been proposed (Diepen, 1962: Zanbrano & de Robertis,
1g6il but this conclusion has been conteeted. by other uorkers
(Stoper & Bateson t 1965; Vilhardt, 1g?O), Takabatake & Sachs (1964)

observed, that 1n vitro J5s-.yut"ine was incorporated lnto hypothalanlc
and nedian emlnence tissue of guinea-pigs but not tnto isolated
neural robes. From thls resurt it night be concruded that capaclty
for syntheais of neurohypophysiar prlnciples i-s present in tbe
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hypothalamus but not in the neurar. robe. Neverthelees, in nany

nanmals the relative concontratlon of oxytocin to vasopressln in
hypothalanus ls dlfferent fron that in the neural_ Lobe (Lederls,

and this could suggest that at leaet one of the hornones ulght be

synthesised along the axon or in the neurar. lobe. An alternative
explanation for the dlfferent oxytocln to vasopressl-n ratlo Ls that
o:rytocin is releaseci fron its precursor srower than the vasopreseln
precuraor releases hornone (sachs & Takabatake, 1964, cannata &

Momis r'1973). Furthernore, .there seens to be dlfferent relative
concentrationd of neurophysins in different parts of the f,I[s of pigs
(ctreng & Friesen , 1g?1b), a phenonenon which could be explalned by

dlfferential rates of synthesis of neurophyslns along the axons,

Observatlons of the rate of incorporation of J5s-"ystelne into
neurophysins i-n the neural robe of rats after intraclsternal
lnjections of radioactivlty have euggested. that neurophyslns nlght
be netabolised within granulee (Burford et al, lg?2). That naterlal
nlglrt not be synthesi-sed in the hypoth"rl-u" in the forn 1n whlch the
release proeesB can occur has been euggested. frMaturationrr, as

distlnct fron de novo synthesis, of granules appears to tarre place in
preparation for release of thei-r coatents (Nolstrom, 19?3; Cannata &

Morrls, 1923).

1,5 RET,EASE OF MATERTAI TROM TTTE NEUROHYPOPHYSIS 10 THE CIRCUIATION.

The st'nulus to release neurohypophysial princlples ls not
recei-ved directry by the posterior pltuitary g]-and menbrane. rbere
seen to be varlous stages of preparation 1n the EIIS before releaee
of hornone can occur fron the neurohypophysis. rnitially impuloes

nust be generated in the cell bodles of the neurosecretory neurone.
in the hypothalamus which then clischar.ge the irnpulse tor.Tards the

the

1962)
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terminars in the neural robe (Tfakerley & Llncoln, 19?ia; Llncorn

et aI, 1973), rt seens probab3-e that the f1rln6 rate of neurosecretory

neurons depends on the S.nteneity of the hornone-releasing etinull
(Dyba1l & Pountney, 19?i). The terninals are depolarlsed and there

is a nodlfLed movenent of i.ons across the nembrane wlth ca2+ playln6

a rnajor part in the procees'for subeequent release of hornonee

(Douglas & Poisner, 1954et, .1964b).

The uechanlsm by ruhich naterlal 1s rereased fron the

neurohypophysis is stilr a subject of conJectdre.. After an

investigation'of granule euspensions Ginsburg & rreland ( 1966)

concluded that releaee of hormone could occur fron granules without

them necessarily di-srupting. They observed. no rerease of proteln

fron the granule contents whi.le vaaoproesin was being secreted.,

Their result is in contrast to numerous observatlons of conconitant

rerease of neurophysin and hornone. Levels of neurophyeln and

vasopressin ln the plasna of rats are both increaeed after
haemo*hage and dehydratlon (cheng & Fri-esen, 19?o; Forsring et al,
1973)' Results suggested that one molecuLe of neurophystn wae

secreted with each nolecul-e of vasopressin (Forsling et ar, 1g?il.

A si-milar concluslon was reached by Nordmann et al (1gzl) and

Matthews et al (1973) with respect to oxytoci.n after 1n vltro
incubation of rat neural lobes. Secretion ras induced by electrlcaL
stlnulati.on (Nordnann et al , lg7r'.) or by nanlpuratlon of the l_onic

envircnnent (Matthews et a1 , 19Zt) and the nilk ejectlon activlty and

neurophysln content of the incubation nedia deternlned. The amount

of oxytocic actlvity and neurophysin rereased were in para1re1.

Also, pregnan{: women have been reported to have elevated blood

neurophysin leve1s conpared to non-pregnant eubjects (Legros et a1,

1969). Hovrever, although suckling ls known to stinulate oxytocln

release j-n vivo no change in bl-ood levele of neurophysln in rat
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(Cheng & Friesen, 19?O) or hunans (Legros & Franchinont, lgZZ)

subnitted to thls conditlon was d.etected. Roblnson (t9?5) fras

observed that human subJects can be stinulated to release neurophysin

lnto thelr brood stream. Goats appear to release neurophysin lnto
the circulation with vasopressin during haeno*hage (uctrei.tty et al,
1972a) and wj-th oxytocin clur.i_ng parturitlon (Mcliei1ly et al r 19?Zb).

Concomitant release has been observerl in calves. Robinson et al,
(lgzlb) reported that calves have increased plaema levels of nouropbysln
components during hyperto'ic sarine infusion, dehydratton and

parturition. 'More recently tegros et aI (1g?4), using an lndwelling
catheter for blood collectlo'', lrere able to detect a releaee of
bovine neurophysin-r into the brood of cowa during arilk ejectlon.
Fawcett et al (1958) studied the release of naterlar fron dog pltultary
glands in vitro and found a close comelatlon between the anounts oJ

vasopresgln and neurophysin-Iike material eecreted, In additlon
they observed that haemorrhage lnduced a rise in bl_ood levels of
both antldiuretic hormone (AOf) and neurophysin_like material. Later
Biro et al- (lgzz) determined that there waa a comel-atlon between the
amounts of vasopressj.n and of neurophysin released into the clrculatlon
by dogs subJected to haemorrhage. Rerease of neurophysin ln the
clrculatlon of plgs 1n response to haenorrhage has also been obeerved
(Cheng & Friesen, 19?O). In vitro experi-ments wl-th porctne
pltultarles provide additional support for the concept of sLnuLbaneous

releaee of neurophyslns and hormones. After incubatlon of posterlor"
pituitary glands ln various ionic envlronments, porcine neurophyein-rr
and pressor activtty secreted lnto lncubation nedia were deternlned,
The two entlties wele obeerved to be rereased i.n approxinately equal
ratios ln ilre different conditions ([ttenthal et at , 19?1). Und,er

anotlrer set of conditions l{utchinson & Johnstorr (1g?z) observed, that
secretion of vasopressin, porcine neurophysln_f and porcine
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neurophysin-fI were increased by electrtcal stinuiation and lahLbited
by dopanine. There appeared to be a close correlation between the
amounts of vasopressin, neurophysin-r and neurophysin-rr rereaEed.

Pickup et al (1923) observed that in the pig neurar_ robe the ratloe
of vasopressin:neurophysin-r and orytocin:neurophycin-rr were each

approxinately unlty (1, >S ! O.44 and t,j6 ! O,Zt respectivefy),
A similar observatlon has been mad.e wlth respect to bovlne posterlor
pituitary 6lands. Dean et aI (196gb) observed that the nol_ar ratios
of oxytocin:neurophysin-r and of vasopres'in:neurophysin-rr in the

neurohypophysis was close Lo 2:l lf the dluerl_c molecuLar welghte

of the bovi-ne neurophysins epproxinately zorooo) were used ln the

calculations. Discharge of the contente of a neurosecretory graaule
(neurophysln and hornone) into the peripheral clrsur.ation by

exocytosie readily explains the above observatlone, Matthewe

(1973) reported evidence indicating that there nas a serectlve
secretion of the neurohypophysiar peptides wlthout a general discharge

of cytoplasnic material fron rat neural lobes lncubated, ln vttro.
Thelr i-nability to detect a rlee 1n lactic dehydrogenase r_n tbe

incubation nedium conconltant with a rise ln oxytocln and. neurophysin

su6gested that there wa' not a general increase in celI perneabllity.
However, their results were conai-stent wlth a release by exocytosls,

Ilorrip & cannata (19?, are of the oplnion that the neurosecretory

granule 1s disrupted in some way durlng release of its contents.
They suggested that differences in electron denslty of cores of
granules, an observation which has eonetines been proclaimed as

evidence for release of granular contents wlthout granuJ_e dlsruption,
was not due to change in the contents of the granures. rhese workgrs

suggested that electron density is ln fact partly due to an sffect
of flxatlve. Erectron mlcrographs consistent vith a mechanlsn of
exocytosis fron neurosecretclry granules (approx. loo0A dianeter)

et aI
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have boen publiahed (llagasawa et al, l9Z1; Denpeey et aI, 1g?r),

A study of neurohypophyses, flxed durlng electrlcal stlnulatlo', 14s

led to the suggestlon that snall (approx. 6OOA dlarneter), so_called
rrsynaptlc vesiclesu, are formed fron coated vesl.cles whlch are

products of nenbrane recapture after exocytosls (Douglae et ar, 1g?1).

The sarne workers support,ed thi-s concr-usion by observing that the

nlcroveslcles contained elecbron-dense horse-rad.ieh peroxidase after
the enzyne had been inJected into the intact anlnal lntravenously

or introduced to isolated glands lncuba.ted wl_th excess potassiun to
lnduce secretion (Nagasawa et aI, lg?1). However, other workere

(Nordnann et aI, 1g?4t swann & prckerlngr r9z4) have indlcated that
nembrane conservation mi6ht occur by processes other than the

forura'r,ion of nlcrovesicles. rbevlously, sugge.tlons that synaptlc

vesicles were assoti-btea wi-th acetylcholine had been put forward.

(de Robertis, 196t+). That the release
nechanisn rnight involve rupture of the surface nenbrane where it 1e

1n contact rrith the linlting membrane of the secretory granule hae

been suggested by recent lnvestigations of rat neural lobe uei-ng a

freeze etchlng technj.que (paitot<u et a1, 1g?3). ft appeared tbat
whole secretory grarrures were extruded through an openlng at the tip
of a protruslon of the cellular 6urface. Thls was ln contraet to
observations of ultrathin sectione whlch indicated only an openlng i.n
the plasura menbrane.

Thorn (1g?O) suggested that therd mlght, however, be a

nunber of dlfferent nodes of releasa of materlal frsn the neurohypophysls.

rn contrast to evidence euggesting an exocytotic nean. of release of
neurohypophysial peptides, Kent & Witl-lans (1924) have observed that
after ether treatruent of rats materlaL appears to be secreted. wlthout
dls]ocatlon of granule mernbranes. Also there ls a bocy of evldence

pointi-ng to the existence of at reast two populations of hornone
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nolecules in the neural lobe, One pool appears to be readily

releasable shile the other consists of hornone that is contained

nnore avidly wj,thl-n the gland (Thorn, 1966; Sachs et al, 1967,

Norstron & SJostrand, 1971c, 19?2a). After J5s-"y"t"lne was

adninistered intracisternally to dogs, labelled hornone released

fron pitultaries wae found to have a different speclfic activlty to

that which remained in the gland (Sachs & EaLler, 1958). Tbe

difference i-n specific actlvlties indicated that ther€ ras a

heterogeneous population of hormone rnoleculee tn the neural 1obe.

There also appears to be different forns of neurophysln 1n the

neurohypophysie, ft hae been suggseted that sone neurophyein is

in a readily releasable pool whlch is being continuouely repleniehed'

In response to stimulation an lncreased transfer of naterlal to the

readS-1y releasable populatlon appears to occur (Norstron, 1973).

Silverman gl_4, $975) observed sone ertragranular naterial which

reacted in their ultrastructural innunocytochenlcal system for

l-ocalleation of neurophysln j.n gulnea-p16 neurohypophyses. Th1s

reactive substance was.auggested as possibly representing neuroBhysln

in a readily releasable pool The lncreased aval1abJ.lity of

neurophysin after stlmulation paralleled prevj-ous observations of

behavlour of bormones, Barer et al (1963) observed that vasopresel-n

wae less ti-ghtly bound to particulate material after rabbits had been

dehydrated. Burford et a1 (1973) have deduced a model for pnoteln

dl-stribution i-n the rat neurohypophysis. Baeing thelr co.nclus1.ons

on results of rad.loactive pulse-chase experiments, thelr fintilng

eupported the concept of two protetn pooJ-s irr the neural Lobe.

However, it has been proposed that vlhereas vasopressin and j-ts

associated neurophysJ-n molecules night be dlstrlbuted in two

neurohypophysial pools, the pool- of orytocin and associated neurophysln

is nore homogeneous and might lack a readily releasable component
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(Norstrom & Sjostrand, 197"b), This euggeetion is supported by an

observation that o:cytocin and vasopressln have different ionlc

eensitlvlties for their release from rat pi-tultary gLands iq vitro

(Dicker , 1966).

Whatever the neans of release night be, etlnulated

secretion of hornone fron the neurohypopbysis of rabbite ls apparently

acconpanied by a Ioca1 increase in blood flow in the neural lobe, but !

no accompanylng inclease in flow in the anterj-or Iobe, of the pltultary

gland (Sooriyamoorthy & Livingston, 1973).

Tire resulte of Edwarde C1971) lndlicate that some cautlon

should be exerclsed 1n accepting the concept of free, extragranular

horuone, He concluded that exogenous hornone which was taken into

cel-ls was extensively degraded. It might be j-nferred that endogenous

extragrarrular hormone nrouJ.cl be sinilarly netabolised, Nevertheless,

Pliska et al- (t9Zt) found that a substantial anount of tritiated-

lyeine-vasopreasin was intact after belng lncorporated by bovine

neural lobes. The validlty of extrapolating the results of

experinents such as those of Edwards (t9?t) and Pllska et aI (1971)

to E15!g situations is brought j-nto question by the observatlon of

Vilhardt & Tonclenvold ( 1972). These latter worliers extetded the

experlments of PU-ska et a1 (lgZl) and observed tbat exogenous

trltlatecl-1y:sine-vasopressin is probably associated with a

dlfferent granular conponent fron that with whlch endogenous

arginlne-vasopressin is associated. Furthermore, the exogenous

hornrone exhibited different behaviour fron that shovn by eado6enous

vasopreasin in soure circumstances.

Generali-sations about release mechanisrns should be uade

with due regard for the posslbility of differences between sBecles.

Daniel and Lederis (196f) noticed differences between the characterieti-cs

of releaee of hornones 1n vitro. frorn neurohypophyses of ox and rat
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and al-6o between release fron neurosecretory granures from rat and

rabblt.

1.5 
.

EarLy lnvestj-gations of the chenical nature of neurophysins

revealed a rni-xture of many proteins 1n materlal prepared by o. lM

acetic acid extraction of posterlor pltultary glands (Eottenberg &

Hope, 1967). 'lllhen bovine neurophysins sere extracted, fron a

neuroBecretory granule fracti.on it was found that there were ferer
conponents than in neurophysins prepared, from o. lM acetlc acid .

extracte (Dean & [ope , 196?), It was conc]-uded that eone of the

constltuents of the o, lll acetlc acid extract were a resul-t of partlal
degradation of natlve neurophysins. .0. catheptlc enzyne was

eubsequently ldentified as probably bei_ng responelbre for this
denaturation (pickup & Hope, 1g?Z), It was found tbat apparently

native neurophyslns courd be prepared by destroying the actlvlty of
the catheptj_c enzynes.

The first two species whose neurophyeins vrere studled. 1n

detail were the ox and the pig. Each was found to have two naJor

neurophysins present in approxinately equal amounts 1n the neural

lobe (trollenberg & Hope, 1968; Uttenthal & Eope, lgn1>. Becauee

there are two characterlsed hornonee ln the nanmalian pltui.tary naural
l-obe and they, too, are present at approximatery equal concentratlone

in the ox and pig (Lederie, 1962), it was euggested that each naJor

neurophysin ls physiologically associated with ej-ther oxytocln or

vasopresain and a body of evidence has accunulated supporting thie
concept.

ovlne neurohypophyslar granules were subnltted to denslty
gradient centrifugati-on and fractlons of the gradient assayed for
oxytocin and vasopressin and each of the naJor neurophysins, rt
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was found that the oxytocin concentratlon on the gradient tended to

parallel that of neurophyeln-I and tbe concentratlon of vasopreseln

to paraltel that of neurophysln-fl (Dean .g!.-4r 1968a). Uslng

radloi-mmunoassays specific for bovine neurophysln-I or bovlne

neurophysin-II, Roblnson et al (1971b) neasured blood. levele of

neurophysins during vasopressln-related events (hypertonic eallne

lnfusion and dehydratlon) and also durlng otrytocln-related evente

(lactation and labour) Ln cattle. ['hey obtalned results whlch

suggested that neurophysin-f was relsased witb orytocln and

neurophysin-ff wlth vasopresein although the specifi-city of a

neurophysin for a given hornone appeared to be lnconpleta. AIsot

Zinmernan et al (1974) found a comelatlon between concentratlou of

oxytocin and neurophysin-I and of vasopreasin and neurophyeln-Il ln

excised nagnocellular hypothalani. Legros et aI (197Q have obtalned

results consistent rvlth the speclficities for bovlne neurophyslns

obeerved in other studiee. Durj-ng hand-milking and suckllng of cows

tbey observed lncreased J-eve1e of bovine neurophysln-I tu Jugular vein

b1ood. There waa no conconj-tant elevation of bovine neurophysln-If

].eveIs.

Nornal rats have tvo najor neurophysina but one of then

is absent fron rats with hereditary hornozygous dlabetes lns1pidue (Dr)

(Burford ot al, 1g?1). Furthernore, although rate vrlth honozygou6

Df synthesiee oxytocln they do not elaborate vaaopressln (ValtLn g!3!,

1955). These facts suggest that the neurophysin present in honozygous

Df rats is related to oxytocin and tbe neurophysln which is not

observed in honozygous DI rats j.s vasopressin-assoclated (Burford et al,

1971 )

In pigs there seerns to be an association of vasopressin

with porcine neurophysln-I and oxytocln rvlth porcine neurophyeln-If.

Piclrup et aI (lgZl) have obtained granular fractlons of plg neural
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lobes by dlfferential centrlfugation followed by ducrose-denelty

gradient centrtfugation and they analysed subfractl-one of the final

gradient by speclfic radj-oinmunoassays for each of neurophysi:t-f

and neurophysln-II and by bloassays for the hornones. The resulte

showed that vasopressin and oxytocin were dletributed on the denelty

gradlent sinilarly to neurophysin-f and neurophysln-If respectivel-y.

These observations of assoclations confj-rn prevlous studies whl"ch

denonstrated that neurophysin-f 1evel ln the blood sae lncreased nore

than neurophysin-Il when pigs were dehydrated or bled (Johnston g!_.qt,

1972). Haenomhage has been observed to induce selective release

of vaoopressin (Be1es1in g!_4, t967i Schrj.er et aI, t968;

McNellly g!_4, 1972a), although both hornones were posslbly secretecl

ln responee to ctehydration (Young & van Dyke, 1968; Jones & PlckerJ-ug,

1969). An lnrnunohistochenical study using antteerun Bpeclflc for

neurophyeln-II showed that innunologlcally reactlve naterlal ras

J-ocalised pri.narily in the SON of ptgs. The SON 1s thought to be

involved nainly wi-th vasopreesin oynthesle and hence lt was suggested

that neurophysin-Il was associated wlth va€opressin (Livett et alr

1971), However, a subsequent study revealed nost of neurophysln-I,

neurophysj-n-If and the neurohypophysial hornones were locali.eeal in

the SON (Johnston et al, 1g?2) and therefore the jnnunofluorescence

study of Llvett et +I (tgZl) does not provlde infornatlon on a

specific neurophysin-hornone relationship.

McNellly et a1 (l97Za) observed that during epeclflc

eecretlon of vasopressin ln goats a substance innunologlcally cro6e-

reactiva with bovine neurophysin-II was also released into the bLood

strean as determined by radloimnunoaEeay. However, there wa6 no

cor:reaponding rlse in the level of the neurophysin-llke conponent

during specific oxytocin release. These results suggest that ln

goats a rreurophysin ie specifically associated wtth vasopressin.
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That release of neurophysi-n accompanies orytocin secretion during

parturitlon in the goat was shown by McNeilly et al- (197?b) uslag

a different radloinmuncassay syeten for neurophyslu determlnatlons

to tbat used by McNei.l-ly et aI (1972a).

Robinson (19'15) on the baelg of experinents lnvolvlng

estrogen adminlstration and cigarette snoking in hunans, has proposed

the existence of a specific hunan orytocin-neurophysin and a speclfic

human vaeopreBain- neurophysln.

The concept of specific association between a neuropbyei-n

and a given hcirnone is contradicted sonewhat by experlnents of

bindlng in vitro, It has been found that, at the non-physlological

pE at which the studies are carried out (pH ,,g) , each of the

neurophysj-ns exhlbits no greater afflnlty for either of the

neurohypophysial hormones than the other (Breslow & Abrash, 'l)65;

Chen6 & Friesen, 1971a).

1.? THE P-qSSTBLE PITySIOTOGTCAL R0LE OF NEUROPHySTNS.

.;

Although the fact that there j-s some relatlonship between

neurophysins and the neurohypophyslal hormones has been uell eetabJ-lshed,

the role of neurophysins is uncertain. In atlditlonr a neuropbyeln-Ilke

protein has been detected in the bovtne plneal gland although its

origin has not been deternined (Reinharz 9l-a1, 1974).

1 .7t A Carrler Molecule,

The earliest postulate to be wldely accepted for the role

of neurophysi-ns was that they are carrler nolecules for the hornones

(Satiyer, 1951). The ability of neurophystn protein to blnd oxytocin

and vasopressin has been anplY demonstrated in vitro (e.8' Eollenberg

& Hope, 1968; Uttenthal & Hope, 197Oi Cheng & Frlesen, 1)l1a;

Watkins , 19?2, 1973a.) and it seens that vasopresein is bound to

I
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i.ntragranular neurophysin (Vilhardt, 1971), tamellae observed Ln

electron mi-crographs of neurosecretory granules of rabbits and cows

were interpreted as possibly belng protein-hormone conplexee or

crystalline carier protein (livingston, 1g?O). It is perhaps

relevant that crystals of bovine neurophysln-vasopressln conploxes

have been obtained (Hol1enber6 & Hope, 1958), However, in coatrast,

attenpts to crystallise bovine neurophysin-oxytocin conplexes

(Itol-lenberg & Hope, 1968) and sheep neurophysin-hornone conplexes

were unauccessful (l[atkins, 1973a)

It ha's been reported that each nolecule of porclne

neurophysin (molecular weigt,t ca25r000) blnds to /-p nolecuLes of

lysine-vasopressl.n or to 111 molecules of oxytocin (Ginsburg g!4,

1g6il but these estimationa were caryied out uslng neurophysin whlch

was possi-bly partially denatured by catheptl-c enzymes during preparatLon

(Dean & Hope, 1967; Ptckup & Eope, 1972). Bovine neurophysins

prepared ln a si.nilar rvay to the porcJ-ne proteins were observed to

bind with lg nolecules of arglnlne-vaaopressin or / nolecuJ-es of

oxytocin (GinsburB & Ireland, 1965). A different preparation of

bovine neurophysin was found to binit two to three noLecules of hornone

per lreurophyoin molecule (Hollenberg & Hope, 1968). Eorever, these latter

results were calculated uslng molecular weights which nore recent work

has shown represented neurophysin dlners. Monomeric neurophysins fron

ox (Breslow & Abrash, 1966), pig (Wuu A Saffran, 1969), aud sheep

(trVatkins, 1973a) have been esti:tated to conpLex with hornones l.n an

approxinately 1:l noLar rati-o.

The nechanisn of binding in vi.tro between neurophysius and

hormones has been studied. It appears that an i-mportant linkage 1s

a hydrophobic bond between a protonated amine of the hormone and a

deprotonated carboxyl of a neurophysin. This hypothesis is supported

by observations using hornone analogues in which the side chain at the
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c(-carbon is altered (Breslow & Abrash, 1966; Bresrov g!ll, 19?'l).

In additlon reeidues at poeltlon 2 and poeitlon ] of the hormone

contribute slgnificantly to bindlng of tbe neurophysln-hormone

complex. Breslow & Abrash (1955) suggested the tyroslne at posltlon

2 night be lnvolved 1n Tl-Ttlnteracticns but Cohen et aI (t97e) tave

concluded thl-s i-e unL1ke1y. The latter sorkere also euggested that

hydrogen bonding of the tyroelne phenolic hyrlroxyl ie not l1kely to

be an inportant 11nka6e between bornone and neurophysin. The

reslrluee at positions 2 and ] on the hornone each appear to blnd to

neurophysin by hytlrophoblc bonds (Breslow & Abrash t 19662 Cohen g!-g!r

1972; Alazard 4gI, 1974). Results of proteLn nagnetlc reaonance

lnvestigatlons suggested that the blndlng site on bovine neurophystn-f

d,oes not seen to i-nclude the histidlne residue (Cohen g!_4, 1972),

Furth & Ilope (197O) modif:led bovine neurophysin-Il by nitration or

O-acetylation of the elngle tyroslne reeidue and obeerned that

complexi-ng to vasopreseln was not affected. They therefore concluded

that the tyrosine was not lnvoJ-ved 1n blndlng between bovlne

neurophysin-II and neurohypophyoial hormones. Wuu & Saffran (1969)

concluded that the tertlary structure of the polypeptides ie lnportant

for formation of a conplex between neurophystn and hornonee because

their porcine neurophysln, if oxidlsed wlth performic acid, would not

bind lysine-vasopressin,

It eeens that bovlne neuropbysin-fl nigbt posseee two dlscrete

populations of bindlng sites for tysine-vasopressin (Pliska & Sachs,

lgTD. Associatj-on constants or to6 - lo7 u-l 
"oa 3 x 104 M:l *.""

calculated, The existence of two populations was attributed to

polyrnerisation of neurophysins in solutlon.

A diesociative effect of Ca2+ on complexes between porcine

neurophysln and hormones has been obsorved (Ginsburg gt d, 1955) but,

in contrast, Caz+ was wlthout effect on conplexes involvlng bovine
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neurophysins (Breslow et aI, 1971),

1,72 A Rennant of a Prgcursor Molecule,

Neurophysins have aleo been lnpllcatect in the synthesls

of the neurohypophysial hornones a6 precursor molecules. It vas

found that after infusioo of }5s-cystelne into doge hypothalanlc

vasopresein with the highest speclfj.c actlvity was found assoclated

with nernbranous cellular conponents rather than the rlbosone-rlch

fracti-on (Sachs t 1963b), Furthermore, there ltas a l-ag period betweeu

the appearance of radj-oactlve label in proteins and the appearance of

l-abelled horrnone. It wae aleo observed that the adninlstratlon of

puromycin durlng the infusion of J5S-"y"tuine lnhlbited the

appeararrcs of newly formed vasopresain (Takabatake & Sachs, 1964),

Eowever, if the introductlon of puronycln was delayed untll after

infusion had stopped but before labelLed va6opre6sln wae nornally

detected, the subsequent appearance of vaaopressin with radioactlve

labeI r,ras not inhlbited. These facts led Sachs & Takabatake (1964)

to propose that a precureor uolecule was eynthesised prlor to the

formation of bi-ologlcally active vasopressin. It has been

denonstrated that the blosyntheses of hornone and neurophystn are

closely related (Fawcett g3_a1, 1968; Sachs g!jl, 1971; Cheag &

Friesen, 1972) and j-t is possibLe that neurophysi-n l-s a remnant of

a hornone preculaor. Norstron & SJoetrand (1971c) have obtalned

results in rats consi-stent with thi-s bypothesis, They lntroduced
ztr
"S-cysteine local-ly into the SON and observed a narked increase in

proteln-bound radloacti-vi.ty in response to haenorrhage if bleeding

was cami-ed out at least 2 hours after the injection. Before t hour

no'similar response could be el1cited. These results indlcated tbat

noaterial took l-2 hours to be prepared for traneport, a pertod during

which a hornone precuraor nolecule nlght be metabollsed (Sache &

Takabatake, 1 954).
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1,73 A Lipolvtic Molecule.

-

A lipolytic role for neurophysin has also been proposed.

Friesen (1954) iclentified two conponents 1n pi5 pitui-tary glands

which had lipolytic activlty on rabbit nesenteric fat but which were

not one of the hormones known to mobil-lse fat in rabbits, Later

these Iipo1-ytic protelns were characterised as orlginatlng 1n the

posterior lobe of the gland, able to reversibly bind oxytocin and

vaaopressin and possessing high cysteine content. On thls baels

it was suggested the lipolytic components were neurophysins

(Fri-esen & Astwood, 1967). Subsequently Rudnan et al (1970)

isolated two lipolytlc peptides fron the pltuitary gland of pige

and after anino acj.d analyeis, electrophoresi-s and nolecular wei8ht

deterninations suggested these proteins were neurophyslns, possibly

related to a peptide of Friesen (1954). Furthernore, a llpo1ytlc

pepticle, active on rabbit and human adipose tissue but ineffectlve

on fat pads of mice, has been |solated from hunan pituitary glands

(Foss gs!, 1973). The protein reverslbly bound oxytocin aad

vasopressin, had a molecular welght of 8981 and had an anlno acld

conposition consi€ttent with its being a neurophysi-n. However, 1ts

anino acid composltion differed somewhat from that of human

neurophysins isolated by Chen6 & f'riesen (19?2) but it is poeslble

Foss et a1 (19?3) had a raixture of neurophysin connponente 1n tbeir

preparation. Foss g!-g! U973) used acrylanide gel for their

electrophoretic nethod vhereas Cheng & Friesen (1972) used starch-gel

and so a conpari-son between the two preparatlons ls di-fflcult.

Nevertheless, after fasting rats and rabbits for 2 to I daye no

eignlficant change was detected in aerum neurophysin levels conpared

to rrormally fect controf anlmals (Cheng & Fri-esen, 1971a). This l-ed

these workers to question whether neurophysin acted ae a lipolytic

agent under phyeiological conditions' Recently, Legros & Lefebvre
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(19?$ were unable to observe any J-ipolysle of rai adipose tlssue

by human neurophysln-I and Schaechtelin et al. (197r) and Rudman gl3!

(1975) have lndicated that Ilpolytic actlvl.ty of bovine neurophyeln

preparatlons night be due to contanlnants,

1.74 A Natiuretic Peptide.

Robinson et aI (1974) have recently obtalned evidence that

bovine neurophysln-I has a natluretlc actlvity i-n the dog. Theee

worhers suggested that the protein acts on the proxircal renal tubul-e,

possi-bly through other lnternediatee which nlght be l-ocaIi-sed at a

non-renaI site. A slnilar effect was not produced by bovlne

neurophysin- If,

1.7' fn Interactions with Adenohypophy.slal Peptides,

There has been much speculation on the rol-e of the principles

of the neurohypophyels in relationship to the netabollsn of tbe

adenohypophysie. It has been suggested that control of the anterlor

pituitary gland is nedlated by secretion of nsm fron the medlan

eninence J.nto the bypophyeial portal systen. Horvever, Zambrano &

de Robertis (1958) and Voltkevich & Dedov (19?2) in ultrastructural-

examinations of the nedian eminence of rat, fai-led to flnd evldence

for direct contact between neurosesretory flbres of the magnocellular

nuclei and the'prinary portal capi-I1ariee, Nevertheless, nerve flbree

terninating in the nedian eminence have been observed wlth an optlcal

nicroscope to contain nsn which hao sfuuilar histochenical propertiee

to nsn elsewhere in tbe IINS (see Rlnne, 1966). Furthernore, chaagee

in the nsn of the nedian eninence caused by dehydration, lactati-on and

the oestrus cycle are si:nilar to the changes whi-ch occur in tbe nsm

of the neural lobe (Rinne, 1950),

Rinne & Kivalo (1965) suggested that nen passing lnto the

hypophyslal portal systeu nrlght be lmportant in tlre neurohunoral
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control of the anterlor pituitary gland and Zinnernan et al (1973a)

obtalned evidence for direct secretlon of posterior pitultary horuonee

and neurophyein lntc the portal- circulatlon in concentratlone they

suggested could be sufficient to phyolologlcally lnfluence the

adenohypophysis. A biphaslc clearance curve for blood flow 1n the

posterior pituitary gland was interpreted to mean that eone material

fron the posterior pituitary gl-and was removed vla the portal eysten

(Soorlyamoorthy & Livlngston, 1973). Furthernors, the fact that

eone SON and PVN cel1s seen to be humorally dependent upon the

adenohypophysis for thej-r integrity (Bodian & Maren, 1951) suggests

there night be a physiological relationship betveen naterial 1n the

magnocellular nuclej- of tire hypothalanus and the anterior pltultary

gland,

The purpose of nsn in the median eninence 1s uncertaln but

it i-s possible that i.t is related to adrenocorticotrophic hornone (ACIH)

control. ft has been shown that nerve endings isolated frorn the

uedlan eminence contain both cortlcotrophi-n releasing factor (CRI.)

and antld1ureti-c hormone (ADH) (Mulaer 9!_3!, 1970) and both peptlcles

can be released by stinulatj-on of synaptosomea fron the ned.ian emlnencs

(Edwardson gl_4, 1972). Ihe stiuulatory effect of vasopresetn on

ACTII release is well establlshed. although the propertles of oxytocln

in. this regard are less certain (see }Iartlni, 1966). Hovever,

vasopressi-n vas ineffecti-ve in induclng the secretion of ACTE when

injected Cirectly into the adenohypophyei-s of rats (Hectge {EI, 1965;

Iliroshige et.a1, 1968). On the otber hand, inJectlon of vaeopressin

lnto the neurohypophysis elj-cited an increased release of ACTE,

lbese results 1ed to the postulation that vasopressln lnduces

nnobilisation of CRF q'hich in tunr etinulates the release of ACTE

(Hiroshige et aL, 1968). Yates et al (l9Zl) reached the sane

conclusion after observing the effect on ACTH levels 1n rats
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foJ.lowing sequential inJections of various doses of vasopressin and

CRF. The latter workers extended their observattons to rats

congenitally lacking vaeopressin and to dehydrated rats and preeented

a echeme postulatlng lnterrel-ationshlps of vaaopresain, CRF,

glucocorticoids and adrenocortical function. That nsn le lnvolved

ln the physiology of the ACTH response g$g is suggested by

histologlcal observatLone on adrenalectonlsed rats ln which the

external zone of the nedian eninence hae enhanced levels of nen.

fn actdition, the nsm in the nedlan enlnenc€ of adrenalectomlsed

rats j-s reducejd by thiret (Brinkrnann & Bock, 1970). More recently

innunohistochemical inveetigatlons of the nedlan anlnence of nornal

and bilaterally adrenalectomised rats has 1ed to the propoeal that

a neurophysJ-n is associated. with corticotropbin-releasing factor (CRf)

(lllatkins et a1, 1974).

There is also evldence for a relatlonship between sterolde

antt the HNS. Oxytocln release clurlng vaginal dlstenelon is nodllfied

by progesterone or oestrogen (Roberts & Share, 1969, 197Or.

Legros et al (1973) have reported that changes in the concentratlon

of neurophysin in the blood of wonen during thelr menetrual cycles

correlates vrith oestradiol levels. Observatlons of smaller neuronal

sj-ze 1n the magnocellular nuclei ln less sexually actj.va aninafe

(l'iet<e & Greep, 1959; Clarke, 1961) also suggeet there ls an

interactj-on of steroids with the magnocellirlar nucIel. However, there

was a varlation in the size of neuronal nuclel in tuberal, arcuate anil

ventromodial nuclei during the oestrus cycle of the mouae but not in

the neuronal rruclei of the SQN and the PVN (Hert1, 1955) and changes

which were produced in the size of neurone.l nuclei j.n the SON and the

PVN by oestrogen or testosterone in rats were uot specifj-c to thOse

hypothalamicnuclei(szentha6othaie!al-r1962)'Nevertheleee'Leve)'s

of both neurop[ysln and. hormole were increased ln the neurchypgphysis
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after adninistratton of ethinyl oestradiol (Legrob & Grau, 19731,

Garcia et al (1974) observed that oestradiol was bound to a greater

extent to tho neurohypophysis than to the adenohypophysis of castrated

female rats. Legros & Grau (197t) refer to unpublisheal data of Pfaff,

who has found that tritiated oestrogens are bound to the nagnocellular

part of the IVN but not to tbe SON. Gonadotrophic hormones have been

observed to affect the neuroeecretory activity of the SON and the PVN

(Swaal & Jongkind, 1g?1). gone nore dlrect evidence for a role of

neurohypophysial- peptides in the control- of gonadotrophlne hae been

supplled by Corbln & Schottellus ('1951) who have reported. that

oxytocin introduced lnt,o the thircl ventrlcle of rats induced

acceLeration of growth of the aninalsr reproducti-ve organc, A1so,

neurohypophysial peptides have been reported to elicit the release

of lutelnislng hormone (f,U) , follicle stj-nulatinB horuone (FSII) and

prolactin und.er certain condltions (see Martini, 1956).

O:rrytocin and vasopressin have also been lmpllcated in the

release of thyrold sti-mu1.atJ.ng hornone (fSf) (Fora, 1960; Ilraes 9!_4,
1958) and 1n the physi-oIogy of other hornones (Snittr & Thorn, t95ji

Braun 9!_E!, 1969). Conceivably the hornooe-4ssoclatod neurophyslns

could be l-nvolved in these responsea.

1.76 In the Cerebro-spinal Flui-d.

There are indicatlons that the cerebro-spinal fluld (CSF)

i.s involved in control of adenohypophysial acti.vity (see Knowles,

1972). Recent studies have suggested that neurohypophysial

eubstances night also have their functions mediated, at least to

sone extent, by the CSF, ft has been denonstrated that peroxidase

injected into the third ventricle can be absorbed. by ependynal ce1ls

of the nedian eminence and observations suggested that substances

could be transfemed via capillarj-es to hypothalanic nuclei (Kobayasht-

et al, 1972). clarke & Kennedy (t962) have speculated that proceeees
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of ce1ls of the PVN observed lying just beneath the ependyma of the

thlrd ventricle in the vole register physiologlcal changes 5-n the

CSF. Incorporation of naterial- into the HNS has been observed

after lntraventricul-ar inJection of radioactlve anlno aclds

(Flanent-Durand & Dustln, 19721 Fawcett 9$!, 1958). Incorporation

of radloactj.ve amino acids into characterised neurohypophysJ-al peptides,

both neurophysin (tlatkins & EI1is, 1973) and hormone (Pickerlng &

Jones, 1971 ), occurs after lntroduction of the anlno aclds

intracisternally j-nto mamnals. After injections of trltJ.ated vaIlne,

an aruino acid'rvhich is not i.n oxytocin or rasopressin but probably

in neurophysin, into the lateral ventricle of cats $cott g!_-g! U973)

found radioactivity hacl been incorporated into the SON anil the Fl/N

faster than lnto any other ce11 groups. Earller Sloper et a1 (1950)

had observed that the SON selectLvely incorporated, J5S-.y"t"lne which

had been introduced eubarachnoldally to rats,

Besides naterial passlng fron the CSF to the hypothalamus

pathways in the reverse dj-rectj-on have also been suggested. A

heavy accurnulation ln the internal zone of the medlan eni-nence of

ni-ce with hereditary nephrogenic dlabetes lnsipidus has been observed

and transfor of nsn into the ventricular fluld postulated (Naik, 1972),

Fibres containing neurophysin antlgen and 1y1n6 adJacent to the thlrd

ventricle have been detected using lmmunofluorescent stain (Ifatklns,

1971b), Also, neurophysin has been detected by 14d!6innrsnoassay 1n

the CSF of both huuans and nonkeys. The radioirnnunoassay used

anti-bodi.es prepa:.ed against bovi-ne neurophysin-f and human

neurophysin-I. Although no data on the croas reactlvitles between

the dlfferen't neurophysin conponents was given it appeared that the

concentration of neurophysi-n ln the CSF of both primatee was higher

than in the trrlasua (Zirnnermarr et a1 , 19?2).
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Rodrlguez (tgZO) has suggoeted four possible roLes of the

CSF with respect to neurosecretory principl-ee: (l ) In a feed-back

nrechanisn. Q) As a secondary pathway for release of peptldes.

$) As a receptor organ. (4) Ae a stinulatory systen for other

active prlncl-ples.

However, a6 a cautlonary note, Frlesen & Astwood (1967)

have polntecl out tbat the lnherent acidlc nature of neuropbysine

nlght be responslble for thelr blndlng to oxytocln and vasoprossln

and thelr apparent epeciflcity for the neurobypophysial hormones

night, in fact, be of no physi-ologlcaL signlftcance.

l, I Preparative Methods.

Kanm et a1 (1928) observed that o:rytoctc and yaaopre66or and

antidl-uretj-c activitles could be renoved. fron the acetlc acld extract

of bovine posterior pltultary glanils by salt precipltation.

Van Dyke et al (l 942) used this fact as a basis of a metbod for

isolating an apparently pure proteln w1th hornonal acti.v5.ty. TheEe

workers substituted sodlun chloride for anmonlum sulphate ae the

precipitating saIt. Subsequently Acher et aI (1g5O denonstrated

that van Dykers protein (van Dyke g.L4, 1942) consisted of oSytocS-n

and vasopressln bound to an apparently inert proteln uhich they

ca11ed neurophysin. Watklns (975) has recently denonstrated that

precipitatlon of the protein-hormone complex fron p1g and ox neural

lobe extracts lrith 10% (w/v) sodiun chlorlde leavee a stgnificant

proportion of the neurophysln ln the supernatant.

Van Dyke et al (1942) anal Acher et a1 (1955) used 0.01N

H^SO, to extract thelr protein at pH 4.3. Glnsburg & Ireland (1965t
1q

1968) chose to use O.lM acetic acid at pH ].1 in their extraction

procerlure to isolate neurophysi.ns fron bovine and porcine

neurohypophyses. llowever, Pickup & Hope (1972) denonstrated' that

extractions between pli 2.0 and PH 5.0 uere probably not eatlsfactory
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because of catheptic enzyme cleavage of neurophyeln molecules at

these pHs. An extractlon procedure using ECI at approxinately

pg 1,5 was developed to extract neurophyslne from posterior pltultary

glands of oxen (Eollenberg & Eope, 1968). A number of workere have

adapted thls technique to extract neurophysins fron plg (UttenthaL &

Eope, l9?0), rat (Coy g ltluu, 1tl2; Watkins, 1972'), sheep (Igatklnst

1973a) I frog (Moens, 19?4), hunan (RobLnson, 1975). Other nethods

have been developed for extractlng neurophyslns fron glandst

e.g, 40% acetone (Friesen & Astwood, 1967),0,05N acetlc acld

(Pickerlng, 1968), percolation wlth a dtscontlnuous gradlent of

rater and acettc acl.d ln ethanol (Wuu & Saffran, 1969), 4Q% ethanol

1n a 10% eolutl-on of annoniun acetate at pH 1.1 (Cheng & Frlesen,

19?2), extractlon at pE 8,5 (Foss gj3!r 1973), acld-acetone (Chretlen

& Gllardeau, 1973),

Gel exclusioa chronatography le usually enployed to eeparate

neurophyelne fron other proteins ia tbe same preparative fractl-ont

e.B. (Pickerlng, 1958; Uttenthal & Eope, 19?o; Breelow g9-3t, 1971;

Coy & Wuu, 1tlZ; Ilatki.ns, 19?2, 1973a; Cretien & Gllard,eau, 1973i

Fose g!-g!, 19?3; Moens , 19?4) although Ginsburg & freland (195il,

after removing the neurohypophysial hornones, and Frieeen & Aetnood

(1967, used ion exchange chronatography for this purpoee. Frenoy

et a1 (197Q lndicated that porcine neurophyein nlght be purlfled by

paeslng a pltuitary extract through a lyslne-vasopreaaln-Sepharose

colunn.

The lsolatlon of i.ndlvJ.dual neurophyein conponents is

generally by 1on exchange chronatography. However, Coy & Wuu (1972)

and Robinson (1975) useal preparatLve polyacrylanide geI electrophoreels.
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l. 9 Thj-s Study,

Neurophysin has usually been preparecl by extractlon of

j.solated posterlor pituitary glands, a nethod which intolves

separation of the pitultary l-obes. Becauee the dissectlon of the

glands might be impracticable, or perhaps inposslble ' tn the

pituitaries of eoue anlnale, the extraction of sheep neurophyslns

from whole ovine pitui-tariea was investlgated.

Nunerous studies on the nannalian HNS have been carrLed

out using nsm.stains, but because they are poorly defined

histochemically there has been some argument on what conpounds they

visualise (Adans & Sloper , 1955; Rodeek , 1959; Sauryer , 1961 i

Rinne & KivaLo t 1965; Sokol t 1970; Bock & Schluter, 1971). It

would contribute to our understancling of the BNS i-f better clefined

entitles could be loca1J.sed. Histochenical technlques wbich stain

for specific amino acids generally suffer fron tho dl-sadvantage that

they cannot distinguish chemically between neurophysln and

neurohypophysial hormone. For these reaaonEi an inmunohistochenical

technlque Ttas chosen to examine the HNS of some namnaLs. Antl-bodies

against neurophysj-n were raised in rabblts and used ln an

lmrnunofluorescence nethod. Neurophysin aatigen sa6 localised i.n

hypothalanl and neural lobes and i-ts concentratlon in the HNS under

condltions of dehydratj-on, when nsm le depleted in the neural lobe,

, exanrined. The tine of appearance of nsn 1n the ENS of fetal rats

has been debated (Dawson, 1953; Rinne & Klvalor 1955) and

l-mmunofluorescence was errployed to lnvestlgate the questlon of

naturation of the HNS, Fetal and neonatal rats and rabbits and

' fetal calves vere examined,

Evidence has accumulated that neurohypophysial prlnciples

. are modified iii the HNS after a prinary synthesis step (Sachs &

Takabatake, tg54; Zambrano & de Bobertis, lg66; Vol1rath, 1g?Or,
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The eff;ect of such proce€Bes on neurophyelnrllke uaterlal 1n the

hypotbalauue has recelved little attentLoa and in thle etuily the

immunofLuoresrcence nethod was used to assiet l.u reeolvtng the

questlon of whetber neurophysin antlgen le modJ.fled after pyntheele

Ln the nagnocellular nucLet,

As nentioned prevlously the relatlonehlp of nsn and

neurophysln ls uncertaln anil tbLe probtren aleo receivetl attentlon.

EI{S tissue wa6 eubnltted to vartous treatuente and the effeete ou

etalnlng by ald.ehyde fuchein aad on etaLnlng trIth trnnunof,luoraaceacE

were conpared.'
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PART 2. I,IEf,HODS.

2.1 BIOCnn{ISTRY.

2.11 Colourimetric Determlnation of Proteln.

The nethod was based oa that of Lowry et a1 (1951).

Four solutlons were nad.e up a6 follows:

Solution A: 2% (w/v) Nar0o, j-n O. lN NaoH.

Solutlon B: O,5% @/v) cuso,.5E^o Ln 1?6 (w/v) sodlun tartrate.
4e

Solution C: .Folin reagent dilutecl 1:l (v/v) wlth water.

Solution D: 5On1 of solution A : ln1 of solution B.

1Io 0.2n1 of.proteln solutLon in a teet tube nas added Jn1

of solutlon D and the nixture allowed to stand at roon temperature.

After l0 mj-nutes 0,2m1 of solution C wae added and ehaken lnneclJ'ately

50 nlnutes later,the opt1cal ctenslty of the tubes ras read at 75onn.

2.12 htractlon of Neurophyein hotej.n.

Whole sheep pltuitary glande were obtalned frou SouthLand

Freeiing ltorke and kept f,rozen at -zOoc until ready for u6e. ilho1e

glauds were partially homogenised in acetone in a HarJ-ng bleRcler and

the nixture was stirred at 4oC. Each l00g of frozen tiseue wae

stimed in two changes of 1 l1tre of acetone for a total of 8 hours.

After thls tine the acetone was decanted off and replacecl by an equal

volume of I N HCl in which the tissue nas further homogenised in a

Waring blender for I ninute. The nixture was etirred overalght at
rr

4-C. Following extraction ln ECI the pE of the tissue houogenate

was neasured to check it was between pH 1.2 and pH l.?. After

centrifugation for 2O ninutes at 2)OOg at 4oC the supernatant lrae

collected and the pellet was re-extracted in 500n1 of HCl, pE 1.5,

pe:: lOOg of frozen tlssue for a further 18 hours. Sodiun hydroxide

eolution (2t'l) was used to adjust ttre comblned. supernatants to pH 7.0
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The precipitate whlch forned wa6 renoved by centrifugatlon at 4oC

at 25OOg for 20 nlnuteer. tha pf, of the supernatant atuusted to

pH J.9 wlth O;1M [C1 and the flne preclpttate renoved by centrlfugatlon

of the nrixture for 20 minutes at 25OOg, at 4oC. So1ld eodluu chlorlde

lras added to the supernatant to give a final concentration of tO96 (w/v)

NaCl and the nixture stirred overnlgUt at 4oC. The preclpltate rhich

forned. was collected by centrlfugation at ZfrOg for 1 5 nlnutes at

4oC and redissolved 1n JOnl of distilled water. The reeulting

solutlon was dlalysed at 4oC in a 18/32 Viskl sg membrane sac agalnst

three changes'of 5 l"itres of dlstilled water, Dialysis proceeded

for a total of 18 hours after whlch tlse the contents of the dial-ysis

sac were freeie drled and the straw brown product collected and

stored dessicated at -2OoC.

2.11 Gel-Drclusion ChronatoFraphy for Isolatlon of Neurophysin.

Sephadex G.25 (pfrarnacla Ltd., Uppsala, Sweden) and

Sephadex c.75 Qnarmacia ttd. ) were used to camy out gel-excluslon

chronatography during the isola.tion of neurophysin. Gel beads rere

equJ-llbrated for'18 hours in 0. lN formle actd, d.eaerated and then

packed in a column (2.2cm x 94cm). Fornlc acid (0,1N) was punped

continuously'through the colunn for 12 hours to settLe the geL'

Sanple was dissoLved in O.5nt of 0.lN foruic acld and the mlxture

cehtrlfuged at IOOOg for 15 nlnutes to renove j-nsoluble naterial.

The supernatant was appJ-ied to the top of the Sephadex geJ- and

eluted with 0.1N formic acid using a rate of flow for the Sephadex G,2)

colunn ot 25nL/b,our and for Sephadex G,75 column of 20n1,/hour. The

fractj-ons were collected and the optical density of the soluti.on

read at 26onn and 280ru0 in a Shluradzu QV-50 spectrophotoneter,

Peotein corrtent of the fractions v,'as determined using the Fo11n-

Cioculteau nethod, (For sanple l-oade see Sectlon J,72,)
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2,14 Starch-GeL Electrophoresis of protelns.

starch-gel erectrophoresis was camled out on hydrolysed

etarch (connaught Laboratories, Toronto, canada) accordtng to the

nethod of Smithies 
.(1 

g|il, A tris-borate buffer was nade up ae

follows: 15m1 1M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminoethane and 2n1 'tM citric
acid nade up to 't litre wlth dlstilled water : O. OZ6M borlc acid,

and 0.02M LlOH (90:tO v/v). Hydrolysed starch (Z?,5il sae heated

to boiling in 2oon1 of the above buffer and then deaerated and

poured into a rectangular plastic mould, after coverlng with a

plasti-c filn the geI was allowed to eet at room temperature for
11 hours. wlcks were cut as wide as the depth of the ger (5mn)

fron lttlhatman No. 1 fl1ter paper, A solutlon (20p1) of the proteln

to be subnj-tted to starch-gel electrophoresis wa6 appllect evenly

to 1 cm lengths of the wicks and almost dried j.n a strean of warn

alr. The protein-i-npregnated wlck was then lnserted into a vertical
slit cut in the solidlfied etarch. Ruaning buffer was prepared by

dissolvine 47, og of boric acid and 8.39g of r,1oH 1n 2 tltree of

distilled water. A piece of whatnan No. I filter laper soaked in
running buffer was praced with one ed.ge across the wietth of one end

of the starch slab j-n the nould and the opposite edge cf the fllter
paper i-urmersed. in a trough of running buffer. Another piece of

f11ter paper was placed si-mllarry at the other end of the s1ab.

A potential difference of 3jy/cn acrosa the eysten was apprled for
l. l hours. Electrophoresis was carrled out hcrtzontarly with

continuous cooling of the ge1.

after electrophoresis the etarch block was renoved and

slicec horizontally into three equally thlck slabs to give extra

stainable surfaces. hotej.ns were stained by Lmmersion of the gel

sliccs in a 0. 05?6 (v/v) Ni8rosi-r solution in nethanol:vrater:acetlc

acid (r'.5:1 v/v/v) in a covered c.ontalner for 12 hours, Renoval of
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excess stalnlng Eolution x,as achleved by washing the ellces j.n three

changes of nethe.nol:water:acettc acld (5t5:1 v/v/v) for a total of

211 houre in a covered contalner.

2.14. I Starch-gel Electrophoresis of Protein fron Sinele Neural Lobes.

llhen proteins fron stngle posterior pitui-tary lobes were to be

electrophoretlcally analyeed the lobe was honogenised ln 0.1nl of

extracting nediun in a snalL (0.5cn x 2cn) glass test tube wlth a

tightly fitting glass pestle. The lnsoJ.uble naterlal wae renoved

by centrifugation at lOO0g for l5 mlnutes and the supernatant

eubJected to electrophoresis as above,

2,15 Acryl-amide-Gel Electrophoresls of Protelne.

Solutions uere prepared as followe:

Solutlon A.

Solution B.

Solution C.

lN ECl

Trls (hydroxynethy].) aminone thane

NNNTNT tetranethylethylene dianlne

Distilleil water to 2O0uI

Amnonium persulphate

DistLLled water

Acrylanide

NN I nethylbisacrylanide

Dj-stilled water to 20n1

9' 5:nI

7.59

O.05nL

0.149

100n1

5.6e

o. I 47e

Solution (trt-s-glycine buffer) for Reservoirs.

tris (hyitroxyne t hy1 ) aninonethane o.5e

2,88eGlycine

Dl-stllled water to lOOOn].

A 7.5% gel was prepared by rnixing, in order, Solution A (luI);

d:.stilled vrater (1nl); Solutlon C (2nl); Solution B (4m1),

L t4% gel wae prepared by nixing in order: Solutlon e (lrnl);
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SoLuti.on C (4n1); Solution B (4n1).

The ge1 solutlons were pouxed into 61aes tubes (dlaneter 5un)

and allowed to set for J hours, Electrophoresls was caruled out on

deecending vertical geIs. After the tris-g1yclne buffer had been

atlded to the reservoirs, sanple and a sna1l anount of glucose Eere

dissolved in 2opl of the buffer and applled to the ge1s. A current

of 2mA per gel wae passed. Bromphenol blue was used as tracking dye.

A,fter electrophoreeis was conpleted gels were removed f,ron the

glass tubes and stained for 5 hours In 1% coomassie blue dissolved

in 3% aceti-c acid, Destaining was acconplished uslng Jl6 acettc acid,

?.16 Equllibrlun Dialyeis of Protei-ns Biading with Neurohypophyelal

Hormones,

To study the blndlng properties of proteins rlth

neurohypophysial horrnones a nodificatton of the nethod of CraS-g &

Konlgsberg (1961) was used. All proteln and peptlde solutlons

were prepared in acetate buffer pE 5,5. The buffer was nade by

nlxing ll2ml 'lM acetic acld sith IOOnI iM NaOH. The aplnratue rae

set up as j.n the diagram (f:-gure 2). Protein solution (0.5n:)was

added to the inside compartnent and 9.5n1 of buffer contalnlng

tritiated oxytocin (gift from Dr, I. SJohoIn, Uppeala Unlverslty)

added to the outside conpartnent. Equilibration across a Vlsking 18/32

dialysis membrane was allowed to proceed for 4 hours at 25oC. Bl.ndJ.ng

of oxytocin by protein Yras assessed by calculat1ug the ratlo of

concentration of radioactlvLty inside the dialysj-s bag to concentratlon

of radtoactivity 1n the outer conpartnent. Aliquots (0. enf) of the

solutions were counted in a Packard llquld sclnti-lLatton counter

using Brayrs sclnt1llant. Sclnti1-lant $as prepared by diesolvlng

in I lltre of dioxane:
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DIjIGRAU 0r AP, ATUS US.ED ltR pqUrrrBRrII],r DIALYSI.S IO

IWEStr'IGAIE 3INDINC OF $EIXROUIPOPETSIAI! gO,ryOI{E Tq PROfEUIS.

|[he broken lJ.ne repreoente d.lerlysi.s nenbra,ue.

hote1a eoLutton nae arld.ed ts the lnelde of, tbe saa (1)

and rad.Loacti.ve horuone vae added to tbe aolutl-on Ln the

outer conlnrtnent (o) of the eyeten. Evaporation sas

5revent€d by a covenlug at the neek of thp epSnratue;
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l, 11- Bls- ( 4- me thyl- ! phenyloxazo I- 2- yl ) benzene

2 ,}.Diphenyloxazole

Naphthalene

o.58

5. og

ro0, oe

2.17 fon ExchanFe ChromatoFraphy of Neurophysln.

Two acetate buffers were nade up ln proparation for ion

exchange chromatography. Acetate buffer, pH 4,{, was prepared by

mixing lO0m1 of lM NaOH wl-th J0On1 of lM acetl-c acid and d11utln6

the solution to 1 l1tre wJ-th dlstllled water, Acetate buffer, pE 5.Or

wa6 prepared by mixi.ng l0on1 of lM NaOE with l5onl of lM acetic acld,

and dlluting the resulting eolution to 1 litre with distilled water.

Cll-sephadex G.50 (Pharnacia Ltd. ) wae equilibrated 1n acetate buffer
lr

pH 4. 4 at 4"C before being packed j-n a colunn (2,2cn x 5ocn) and

be5-ng allowed to settle for 18 houre ln the colunn at 4oC sitn

acetate buffer pli 4. Is betng continuously pumped through. Sanple

(52m9) was applied in 0,2mI of acetate buffer pH 4.11 to the top of, the

ge1. Acetate buffer vlae userl in a linear pII gradient fron pE [.11

to pil 5.0 to elute the proteiu components, Chambers of 500n1 were

used and the buffer waa paesed through the column at a rate of

15n1,/hour. The optJ-cal- density of the eluted fractions wae read

at 28onro. Protein was recovered by pooling the contents of, the

appropriate tubes, dialyslng the solutlon ln a Visking 1862 nenbrane

sac at 4oC for 18 hours against ] changes of 5 lltres of dlstllled

water and freeze drying the resulti-ng solutlon,

2. 18 N-Terminal Amino .Acid Anal.vsls.

The N-terminaL anlno acid was deternined by thln layer

chronatography of the dansyJ-ated amino acid separated fron the rest

of the protein by hydrolysis wJ-th ECI. The proteir:. (0.5n9) was

dissolved i-n 0. Jurl of 8l'l urea buffered with 0. 2,t NaHC0, to above

plt 7.5. To this eolution was added 0.5n1 of dansyl chloride (DNS-CI)
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Bolution (2One,/m1) Ln acetone and the ni-xture left to react for

several hours at ,|oC. The ralxture waa dialysed overnight and

the desalted protein wae freeze drled ancl hydrolysed wlth 0. lnl of

6. ?N HC1 for 11 hours at lq5og in a sealed tube.

-ADansylarnide (DNS-NIIa) was prepared by addlng 1 x 10 - noles

of amnoniun hydroxide ln 0.1ml water to 0.4n1 of 0. lM NaECO, and

0.5mf of DNS-CI solution in acetone. The solutlon was lncubated

at roora tenperature for 2 hours.

Glass plates were coated wlth 1z2 (w/v) slury of silica

gel G j-n water, The dried ge1, scored to prod,uce a verttcal channel

for each sample to facilitate para1lel solvent f1ow, was used for

lderrtification of the dansylated derivatlve of the N-tern1nal anlno

acid by thin layer chronatography. Sanples to be chromatographed

were evaporated to drynese and then d1.ssoLved in a solution of 0.5n1

of acetone : 0.lN acetj-c acld (fz2 v/v). Sanples and standard.

dansylated anino acide (Brttistr Drug Houses Ltd., Pool, England)

were app3-i.ed fron ca.pi-J-J-arj-es a6 .r"tt spots at the orJ-gi.n.

fhe chronatograrn lvas run in an ascendlng systen uslng benzene :

pyridine : acetlc acid (80:2Qz2O v/v/v) solvent eystem. Spots were

visual-ised using an ultravlolet 1lght aource.

2,19 Gel-Dcclusion ChronatoAraphy of Anterior Lobe Horrnones'

A colunn (1cm x 35cn) was packed with Sephadex G.75 ge]- whlch

had been equilibrated for 18 hours with 0.lN fornic acid. A etandard

ovine anterior lobe hormone (approx. 1.Ong) was d.issolved ln 0,lN

formic acid and the solutlon applied to the top of the Sephadex gel.

Elution of protein vras carried out by pumpi-n6 0. lN formlc acid through

the colnrnt at 3nl/hour. The eluate passed through an ul-traviolet

analyser (ltoOet UA2, Instrurnent Specialities Co. Inc. ) set at 260nn

before being collected as fraction.s in test tubes. The optlcal
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denslty at 260 nm of each fractlon was measured in a spectrophotoneter'

The elution volume of each hormone wae calculated from the prlnt-out

peake ae recorded autornatically on the ultravlolet analyser and aLso

fron the elutlon pattern shown by optlcal" density neasuren€nts of each

test tube,

The hornones used urere as follows: porcine ACTHr Batch

6C724 Ferring AB, Ma1mo, Sweden; ovine FSE, Natl Inst. Health,

NIH-Srg ovine CE NIH-S/; ovine LH NIII-SI1; o(-MSE, CIBA-Gelg:y Ltd. t

Basle; ovine prolactin NfH-S?; ovine TSH NIH-S5.

2.2 II'S,IUNOLOGY.

2,21 Collectlon of Rabbit Serunn,

Rabblts were bled by cutting the narginal ear veln wlth a

scalpel blade and the blood collected 1a clean glass test tubee.

An increased rate and duration of bleedJ-ng was achlevod by dabbing

tho rabbitrs ear with a ewab soaked in xylo1 and by dlrectlng dry

heat onto the ear. Blood was allorired to cLot overnight at 4oC in

stoppered test tubee. After this tine 6erum was removed fron the

test tube containing the cIot. Erythrocytee that were transfemed

with the 6erun were rernoved by centrifugatlon at'lOO0g for lO

ninutes ancl the Eerun was flltered through a O.45lr fllter

(l,tittipore Corp. Mass. U. S. A. ) j-n a stalnless steel holder fltted

to a eyringe. Until ready for use, sera were ampouled, frozen and

stored at -ZOoc.

2.22 Producticn of Anti.bodies Agqj-nst Neurophysin.

. Neurophysin antigen was administered to NZB albino rabbits

subcutaneously in sites on the animalst backe. The neuropbysln was

dissolved in 0.15M NaCl at a concentratlon of z,Omg/rl.l. The

solution vlas emulsified with an equal volune of Freundrs adjuvant
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(Dtfco Inboratoriee, Detrolt, Mlch16an, U.f.A. ) prior to
I

lnjectlon (1n1). (l'or J-njecti-on regimes see. Tabla 3. )

2.23 Mlcrolnnunodiffusj.on,

Sodlun barbltone buffer (pE 8.2) we.e prepared by dissolvlug

barbltone (2.35e), barbitone sod,iun (5,t6d and sod'iuru chloride (4.j3e)

tn I litre of distilled water. Agarose (0.7% fu/v)) was dtssotved

ln the above buffer and a warned pipette used to transfer 0.9n1 of

the 1lquld ge1 on to a clean glass sllde (25nn x Z5rua) on a 1evel

pLatforn. Tbe gel waa spread evenly over the slLde and allowed

to sol1dlfy at roon temperature for 2 hours J-n a hunid chamber,

After thls tine we1ls of radius lrnrn s6pe cut i-n a suitable pattern

ln the solld agaxose and Jirl of sol-utlons of antlgena and antisera

to be tested were added to eeparate welle fron a nlcrosyrlnge.

Tmrnunodlffuslon was allowed to proceed for 18 hours in a hunlcl

ehanber at room tenperature and then the deveJ-oped sIldes were vi-ewed

rl.th dark fleld illuntnation.

2.25,1 Senlquantj-tatl.ve Deterninatlon of Soluble Neurophysln Antl_gen

1n'Rat Neural Lobes.

A si.ngle rat neural lobe was honogenlsed in O. ln1 of

0.14M NaCl 1n a snall test tube (5nn x 2Onrn) wlth a tlghtly flttlng

pestle. The supernatant vras collected after centrlfugatiou at lO00g

for lJ nlnutes and freeze dried. [he extract was rediseolved ln ln1

of dlst1l1ed water and serial doubllng dllutlons were nade, uelng

0.14M NacL, fron the solution. Anti-porclne neurophysin-rr 6e!un wae

placed into tbe central well of a hexagonal (radj-us: 5nn)

nlcroinnunodiffusion plate and the dlluted extracts r,vere put lnto tho

perlpheral wells, in the order of their concentrations. After

al-lowlng the nicroinnunodiffrrslon syeten to deveLop the plate was

viewed and photographed wlth dark fleld lIlunination.
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2,23. 2

fn order to study the cross-reactivity of nanrralian neural

robe proter-ns with porclne neurophysln-rr, neurohypophysee were

eubni'tted to starch-gel electrophoresls and protetns that were

resolved. by this procedure were extracted fron the starch. After
the electrophoretograms had been stalned and docunentsd stalned
pi-eces of ge1 containing protej-n were cut fron the ger and bands

co*esponding to the sane proteln on dlfferent slabs were pooled,

The starch-gel pieces were honogenised l_n O. ln1 of 5 x tO-l,t
&nnsnlitt hydroxider !E 9, tn a coni-ca1 ground. grase honogeniser rlth
a t15ht1y fitting ground glass pestle. IneolubLe naterlal, coneleting
of snall starch fragnents, va. renoved by centrlfugati.on at to0og for
10 ninutes and then re-extracted ln a further o.5nr of arnnonlun

hydroxide and the supernatant again cor-lected by centrtfugation.

Ttre supernatants were conblned, freeze dried and redtssolved tn zJyL

distil-led water.

The reconetituted starch-geI extracts were added to the

three peripheral viells in triangular trnFunodlffuelon systems

(radius 5rsn) and run agaiast anti-neurophyein porclne-rr serun 1a

the central well and viewed after lg hours.

2,3 HISTOLOGY.

2.11

2.31.1 Isolation of HNS Tissue.

Rats and guinea-pigs were stunned and then decapitated

and the tissue required for study qulckry removed. Rabblte were

anaesthetised wiilr pentabarbitone before decapitatj_on. Hypothalani
were obtained by c'tting thrcugh the skulr and 1lft1ng up the bone to
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expose the dorsal surface of the braln. The anterlor part of the
braln vras ralsed slightly by using a curved spatula to l1ft the
olfa.ctory lobee by their ventrar surface. snarr polnted sclssors
were then used to cut the optlc nerve. where they left the cranlal
cavr tJ and the brain was llfted cut with the pltuitary staLk brealtlng
easily.

After removar of the braln the pituitary of rate and

guinea-pigs tra6 exposed and the pituitary gland wae readlJ-y isolated
by paring avray the nernbranous sella turclca. Wltb rabbite and

fetal calves tt was first nece.sary to fracture the boney covering
before. the pltul-tary could be renoved. Tlssue was taken for
hlstolo8y fron fetal rats and guinea-plgs only after the wholo head

had been soaking 1n saline fornalin for seven daye. often the ekln
and cranlun were rernoved. after one or two days. sa11ne fornalin was

prepared by dissolving 0. gg of solid eodiun ch10ri-de in loonl 0f
10% (v/v) fornaltn.

2.31,2 
,

The brain was cut transversarly ca 1mn anterior to the optic
chiasma and ca rrnn posterlor to the nanlrlary body. The cerebral
henlspheres were trJ-mrned but no dorsal surface was renoved,. Tbe

resulting block of tissue, consistlng nainly of hypothalamus, waa

placed in a metar boat and frozen in a dry lce/acetone slu*y,
Afte:' the whole block had. frozen the tlesue was placed on a nound,

of liquld cryoforn (rnternational Equipnent comp, Mass., u.s.A,)
on a sannple plate, The cryofoxn wa€ then solirlified on the freezln8
stage of the cryostat (I.E,C.). Fresh frozen hypothalanlc tlssue
blocks were kept in ttghtly capped containers at -2ooc for peri.ods

of up to 4 weeks before they were nounted on the sanple plate and

secti-.necl. Tlssue vras left in tho cryostat for Jo ninutes to
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equlli-brate to the chanber tenperature of -l8oc before tlssue

sectlons were cut at 8-lOp thickness.

Pltuitarles were treated in a slightly dlfferent nanner to

hypothalanl. After the pitultary had been renoved fron the anlnal

it rvas innediately placed on a nound of ltquid cryoforn on a sa.nple

prate ard then the pltuitary and cryoform were frozen by putting

the prate on the quick freeze stage of the cryostat for 2 nlnutes.

Slicee of pltuitary were cut at 6-8fr thlckness,

sections of hypothalamus or pituitary tlssue were picked up

on cl-ean glass sU.des at roon tenperature, fixecl Ln 9j% ft/v)
aquecus ethanol at roon temperature and alr drled, Tha tissue

erices vlere stored at anhlent condltlons for 24 hours 1n order to

reduce non-speciflc staining during inmunofruorescence hietology.

sections could be stored desslcated at 4oc for at Least { weeks

before lumunofluorescence etaining was carri.ed out,

2,31.3 Sections from Fetal Ra.t Eypothal-ami,

Bralne were renoved fron the cranial cavj_ty of fetal_ rats

after the tissue had been flxed in sarine forrnalln for 6even days,

Ttre fixative caused a toughening of the soft brain tissue and

facilitated its renoval as a coherent bIoch. Fetal rat hypothalarni

were then lnnersed for z-J days 1n 3c% (w/v) glucoee dlssolved ln
distilled water. The tlssue block was frozen in a boat 1n a

dry ice/acetone bath and sections were cut and nounted ln the saee

way as sections of fresh frozen.ttssue. Eowever, unlike treatnent

of fresh frozen tissue sectlonel irnrnq4sgluorescence stainLng on

sllces of tissue flxed before freezing was perforrned vithln 2{ hours

of thej-r preparation,
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rnnediately after death of the anj.nal, tissue to be Bectloned

was imnersed in sartne fornalin, which was frequently chaaged durJ.ng

fixatlon' at room temperature for r-G seeks. Before enbeddlng,

excesF fixatlve vas washed fron the tiesue by runnln6 tap water for
several hours. The tlssue rras debydrated. by transfeming it through

increaslng concentratlons of aqueous ethanol to absolute ethanol,
then the tlssue was cleared in xy1o1- and eubed.d.ed r.n paraffln.
The processi-ng protocol used. for a hypothara'lc tlssue block

lcm x lcn x |cm was:

(a) 50% (v/v) aqueous Et0H for 1.5 hours

(u) ?5% k/v) aqueous EtoH for 1. ) hours

(c) 93% k/v) agueous EtoE for 1,5 hours

(d) (e) (f) absolute ethanol for J changes l.J houre each,

(e) ethanol::ryloI (l zl v/v) for l. ! hours

(h) (i) ryIol for 2 changes l. j hours each

(j) paraffin for j hours

(a) paraffin for 2 hours

Pituitari-e. were proceseed with the tir"'fn 
".ct bath beJ-ng

orre third of that used for hypothalani. After the tiseue had been

embedded ln paraffi-n, sectlons were cut at 10p thlckneas, The sectlone
were floated cn heated water (45oC) and nounted on glaes slLdes coated

vrith glycerj_n albur.in (G. T. Gurr, Liat, , Loudon, England). tror tbe
tissue slices to becone adhere't to the sli.d.es dralnage of at least
J hours was necessary before historogicar stainlng was perforued,.

2.32 EisioLoglcal Stains,

2.32,1 Toluid,rne BIue and l"leth.ylene Blue Stalns.

Toluidene blue (G.T, Gurr, Ltcl.) and nethylene
(C,n. Gum, Ltd. ) were made up at 1% (w/v) solutione in

bLue

dl.st111ed.
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Trater, Tiseue sllces were lncubated ln

J minutes, after vhlch tlne excess etain

and the sectlons vl_ewed.

stalnlng solutlone for

renoved wlth tap. water

performed ueing the

the

Yfa6

2.32.2 Acridine Orarse Staln

Phosphate buffer pH 5,9 wa. made up by mixing 10nr- of
lM NarliPO4.zEZo wi-th goml of tM NaTEFOU.

sectLons fron frozen tissue were treated wlth 1% (v/v)

acetic acld for 5 seconds followed by rinelng in dletir.led water

and stalnlng 1n o.1% (w/v) acridln" o"*r,nr"t in phosphate buffer
pH 5.9 for J minutea. After waehlng ln phosphate buffer pH 5.9

and differentiatj-ng in o. lM cac1, the sectiona were nounted in a

drop of phosphate buffer pH 5, p anil exannlned wlth a Lertz taborlux

fluorescence microscope fltted wtth NG.l anrl BGjg prinary fllters
and a K{JO exclualon flIter,

2,32,1 1

fnmuno fluorescenc e hi.stology

sandwlch techniclue (see flgure 3).

sections that had been cut fron froz,en tlssue were placed

horlzontarly in a hunld chamber at roon tenperature and, the sLl_ce

covered with filtered antl-neurophysl-n serum, A voLume of at reast

5opl was used on hypothalanic sectlons and, at least 20pl wae ueed

on pitultary sII-ces. paraffin sections were deparafflnlsed in
tvlo changes of xy1oI for a total of f,our nlnutee and the xylol
rernoved fron the slices by washin6 for 2 ni_nutes in two changes of
absolute ethano], Hydration was carrled out by passlng the sections

through baths ot 9j?'" (w/v) , T5% fu/v), and jo% (w/v) aguoous erhanol

and^ tlren trvo clian6es of dtstilred water, This was followed by

i-mmersioi]' for 2 rni.nutee of t,he eections in innunofluorescence buffer
BI 7.ro, The buffe" was urade up of UaCl (g.5g), NaAEpO4 (t.Age) ard

or

Iraa



r.IgURE 3,

DIAqRAU OT IECHNIQI'E FOR SEATilINE TOB IUMUM]ELUORE,SSSrcE.

|reurothyatn antigen

rabtlt. antl-ne.urolrbyel.a E€Fun

I Eh'eep antl-rabbit ganna globulLn eorjUgatedl

to fluoreso'aln lsotbLocyans,te.

Rabb1t antl-,neurophya:Ln Ferun Taa latereil onto ths

eilrlde. lYlrea exeesE f,aa rasbedt off .the sll.ce ant$.body bouhct

to ant1gen was retaincil. $heeg eitl-sabbl.t gEqna globulln

conJugateit to fLuoreEceLn .lsotbtocXrdaate uas then apBltetl to

tbe elXcte and, aften lncubattonr orcese rae rEnove.d.

F'Iuoresoent Iabel. ras retained at the el.te of Deuropqyein

antlgen.

o
OD

@

(ailapterl froa tratr'\, 19691
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Na.HPO,..2H"0 (0.155e) dissorved in 1 litre of distlrled water.1+1

After sections were renoved fron the buffer excesa fluitl was wlped

t'rlth flrter paper fron the sltdes without damaging the sectlons.

Ftltered antj--neurophysin 6erun, diruted 1:4 k/v) ln the buffer

vias then added as a drop to the deparafflnised sectlon tn a

hunid charnber.

After application of anttserun to the tissue sllce the

protocor for immunofluorescence stainlng for neurophyslu antlgea

was sinilar for all sectj-on preparations. The slicea were lncubated

wlth antibodieis for 15 ninutes, rinsed. and lncubated 1n phoephate

buffer pH 7,6 for J0 minutes wlth 2 or 3 changes of buffer, A

solution of sheep antibodies againet rabbtt gamma globulln coupled

to fluoresceln isothlocyanate (llellcone Reagents Ltd, ) was dlluted
'l :10 (v/v) rvi-th phosphate buffer pH ?.6 and the sol-ution centrlfuged

at 1J0og for lo nlnutes to remove insoLuble material. Drcess

buffer was dri-ed frorn the washed tissue section and the fluorescent

anti-gamna globulin preparation appried to the section. Tbe slice

was incubated wlth anti-6amma g]-obulin ln a hunid chanber for
15 ninutes and then rlnsed and incubated in buffer for Jo ninutee

as before.

After unreactod fluorescent anti-garrrma g1obulln had been

vrashed fron the tlssue sli-ce exceas buffer was dried fron the sllde

and the tlssue eection nounted in glycerol sau-ne nounting nedlum

which was prepared by dissolving 10n1 of 0.1!'l NaCl in 90n1 of

glycerol-. sectiono were viewed for iranunofluorescence stalnlng

using a Leir"z Laborlux fluorescence microscope fitted with a 2o0s

hydrogen larnp, UGI and BGJS prlmary flLters and a K{}O exclusion

filter.



2. 32, { Aldehyde Fuchsl-n_ Stain.

Aldehyde fuchsin staln was prepared accordlng to the

nethod recornnended by Gabe (1965). concentrated nc1 (lnr) was

added to lrnI paraldehyd,e and the sorution added to roomr- of l% (w/v)

solution of basic fuchsin in dlstilled water at roon tenperature.

The nixture was contlnually stlmed and the reaction was forlowed

by frequently withdrawing some of the suspension up a capi1lary

tube and depositing the fruld on whatman No. I fitter paper. As

Foon as the red colour of tho basic fuchsin dlsappeared. from the

reaction nixture, ae nonitored by the caplrlary analysls on filter
paper, the reactlon was stopped by flltering the prod.uct, After

dryi-ng for 2\ hours at 3?oc the precipitate was stored in a tigbtly
capped bottle at roon tenperature until ready for uee,

The solution used for stalning was prepared by dlesolvlng

the deep purple aldehyde fuchsin eolid to give a 0.6% solution in

7o% BtoE. 0n eone occaelons a solution of 0. G% aldehyde fuchsin

in 95% EtoH was used. fhe staining procedure was based on the

nodificatlon described by Knaggs et a1, 1971. paraffin sectlons

of saline fornalin-fixed tissue were deparaffinieed by puttlng the

slices in two changes of xylol each of 2 minutes, tben the 4y1o1

was renoved by imnerslon for 2 minutes in two baths of absolute

ethanol and the following steps Trere camied out:

Acetylation in a solution of 2{m1 acetlc acid + l5nr pyri-dlne

wash j.n running tap wator

oxidise in 0.3% fu/v) Kt"tnO, + A.3% k/v) E^SO.+1+
ri-rrse in distilled water.

decolourlse j.n 2% (w/v) oxatl-c acj_d..

wash in running tap water

rinse in distilled water

rinse in 70% (v/v) aqueous ethanol

47.

t hour

I ntnutee

l0-15 nlnutes

5 ninutes
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stain in aldehyde fuchsin

rinse in aqueous ethanoL and dlfferentlate Ln 9i?6 (t/v) aqueoua

ethanol wtth 1% (v,/v) nCf

dehydrate, clear, nount J-n Depex (G.T. Gurr, Ltd.).

2.4 4trll,tats.

2.41 Aninals for Investigation of Multlpkr Neurophyslns.

The pituitarles fron fallow deer, gJ-raff,e, south Amerlcan

muntJac deer, hippopotanue coatfunundi, baboon, pig-tailed nacague,

woo11y norkey, waLlaby and elephant were obtained after the anLnals

had dl-ed of varloug causes at the .0,uckl_and zoo,

The pltuitariee fron sheep, cattler p1g and, horse were

collected at Iocal slaughter houses.

Cats and dogs were obtalned fron the Local pound and

ki11ed 1n the laboratory.

Guinea-pigs, rats, nice, rabblte and hedgehogs rere fron

laboratory colonles,

The human pi.tuitarlea were collected at autopstes,

2,l+2 Fetal Calves

Fetal calves were obtalned from weetftel_d Freezlng works

and the pituitary and brain renoved and innersed in saLine fornaltn
on the freezing works prem5-ses. The head to runp lengthe were

neasured. and the approxinate age of the calf d.eternlned by uslng

the tabl-e of lVinters et al (1942).

2.43 Feta1 and Newborn Guinea-plgs.

' Fetal and newborn guinea-pigs nere obtalned fr.on a

breedlng col-ony in the post Graduate school of o, & G. The ages

of the fetal aninals were supplied by Mlss J. Z, Kendall,
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2.44 Fota1 Ra},ei

tr'etaL rats rere obtai.ued by natln8 Ulstar rats fron t,bo

colony in the Post Gradluate scbool of o. & G. vagtnal Euoara

rdieaterl a rat fea

f,n oeetrus the fenale waB left wl,th a nale for 12 houne and then

renoved to aaotber c4g8r Bhe tlns the nale was introitueed to'

the fenale ras tahea as the beginnlng of day l.

r. I

1
i
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PART 5. nEsutTs.

'.1 
ISOI.'ATION OF NEUROPEYSIN FROM I'IHOLE OVINE PTTSITARY GLIIIIDS.

3.11 Extraction of Neurophysin fron Ovine pituitary Glands.

This study investlgated the ieolatlon of neurophysins fron

whole sheep pituitary glands using a method based on that developed

by Hollenberg & Hope (1958) to isolate neurophyeins fron bovLne

neurohypophyses. l,n extraction in EC1 at approxinatel-y pE 1.5

was used in order to inactlvate catheptlc enzynes which have been

shown to have maximal activity near pE 1.8 (pfctup & Eope , 19?Z).

A test was performed to determine whether the extractlon condi-tlone

used for bovlne neurophyelns could be applied to ovlne naterlal

without affecti-ng the electrophoretic nobiU-ty of the neural lobe

proteins.

Ovine posterior pitultary glands were extracted in o. l5t[

NaClr O. lM HCl, starch-gel electrophoresis buffer pH 8. I or acetate

buffer pE 3.5 and after renoval of insoluble naterlal by centrifugatlon

the protelns in the supernatant were submitted to starch-ge1

electrophoresis. The conponents that were resolved are ehown Ln

figure 11. hoteins obtained by extraction rlilr o, 15l{ Nacl, o.'tM

f,Cl and electrophoresls buffer pH 8. I nigrated as four bande slth
a background of diffusely stalning naterial. In contrast, natenlal

obtained after extraction with acetate buffer (pu l. J) was resolved

irrto a larger nunber of protein conponents.

Materj.al whlch had been ertracted fron whole sheep glande

the preparative procedure descrj-bed ln Methods was aleo submitted

starch-ger erectrophoresj-s prior to being applied to sephadex G,zi).

pattern obtained was sinirar to that observed when soLuble

by

to

The



FIGURE 4.

DIAGRAI.'I OT' STARCH-GgL EIECTROPHORESIS PATTERNS OF

EXTRACTS OF SHEEP POSTERIOR PITUITARY GLAI\IDS.

1. From glands extracted in 0.15M NaCl' O. lM HCl or

phosphate buffer pH 8.0.

2. From glands extracted in acetic acicl pII J. ).

f - buffer front.
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Eaterial fron neurohypophyse.q extracted by 0,I5l{ NaCl, 0.lM HCL

or electrophoresi-e buffer pH 8.1 wae electrophoresed.

3.12 Ge1 Exclusion Chronatography of Pltuitary Extract.

t.12,1 Sephadex G.25.

A sJ-ngle peak was observed when alJ-quote of the fractlons

eluted after gel excluslon chromatography of l2lrng of the extracted

naterial on Sephadex G.2! were nonltored for material absorbing at

28onn. Eluate collected between 127nl- and 250n1 was pooled and,

freeze dried.' The recovered materlal wetghed ll5ng. Starcb-gel-

electrophoresis revealed tbat the recovered naterlaL and naterlal

applied to the Sephadex G.2l colunn gave risa to the sane four

elec trophoretlc bands.

3.12,2 Sephadex G.75.

Material recovered frour the Sephadex G.2l col-unn was

applied. to the Sephadex G.75 colunn, [he eluate, after appllcation

of 68mg naterial, wa6 analysed spectrophotonetrically for naterlal

absorbing at 260nrn and at 280nm and also for proteln uslng tbe

towry uethod. Four najor peaks of naterl-al absorblng at 26onn

and at 28Om were revealed, while a further peak was reeolved by

use of col-ourinetric reagent (flgure 5). fnconetancy of, the

E28O:826O ratio was indicative of non-honogeneity of nost of

the eluate but the constant E28O:8260 ratio of O.8J over the pealc

eluted between 3O3nI and J78m1 suggested that naterial eluted

in thl.s peak was of apparently honogeneoua composttion. [he

fractions were denoted A, B, C and D and corresponded to elutlou

vdlunes of 1l8nl to 2llm1r 2llrnl to 248n1r 248m1 to JOlnl, and 3A3nL

to J?8mt respectively. The contents of the tubes correErpond.lng to

the fractions were pooled and freeze dried, Material recovered fron



FIGURE 5.

D]AGRAM OF EI,UATE OF SHEEP WHOLE PITUITARY GLAND

EXTRACT AFTER CHROI4ATOGRAPIIY ON SEP}IADEX G,7',

H r.88 Ezgo - 0.z6 E?6o

.l- - { Absorbance at 750rul of fractions reacted

in the syetem of Lowry et a1 (1911)

H Ezgo'Ez5o
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fractions A, B, C and D welghed 36ngr 5ng, l6ug and 8mg

reapectively. Proteln bands resolved by starch-gel electrophoreel-s

of nnaterlal of each fraction are shovtn in flgure 5, The bands

observed were conpared to those obtaLned after electrophoresls of

unfractlonated extracts of pitultary glande. Fraction A conslsted

nalnLy of a protein which was ldentlfied electrophoretically ag

ovine 6erun albunin, together wlth sone diffuseLy stainlng naterlal

cathodic to the protein band. A suall anount of albunLn, together

with a slower migrating proteln and dlf,fusely etalnlng naterlal-, wae

obeerved 1n fraction B while fractlon C had no dlscretely etaj.ntng

componente. Fraction D possessed the renalnin6 three bands seen

after electrophoresis of unfractionated extract but not obeerved ln

any of the other fractions of the Sephadex G.75 el"uate. The

recovered naterial represented a yield of approxlnately 4OOug of

fraction D from 1000S of frozen whole glande,

Polyacrylanide gel el-ectrophoresia was also carri.ed out oa

fractlon D protein. Tbe protetn nlxture was run on each of tbe

two gel- systens described, in Methods. When a 14/ or ?.5% geL vae

used, at pE 8.4 two bands were vlsualised after staining

(eee figure 9b),

3.13 Equilibriun Dialysis of Protein with Neuroh.ypophyslal Eoruone.

Because lts elutlon volume on Sephadex G. /l and i.ts

electrophoretic propertles were sinl.1-ar to those of sheep neuropbysln

prepared by t4ratki-ns (1973a) fraction D was suspected to be neurophyei-n

and was tested for i-ts ability to bind neurohypophysi-al hornone.

Protein was tested in an equilibriun dialysi-s systen acroas a Visklng

18/32 nenbrane with trltl.ated o:qytocln. Proteln fron fractlon A

(albumin) was tested aa a control and as a further control incubatlone

were carrled out in which no protein was added. Ths reeults recorded



FrcuRs 6.

D.IAORA.M OF $TARCE.GET, ELECTROPHORESIS PASIERS$ Otr':

1. Extrect of ebegp shol,e E]'cnde prJ-or to chrouatography

on .Sephadlex G.75.

A. lbectlon A protef,n afber cbnouatogr.sphy on Sephadex &r75.

B. Fracttron B protela af,tar ehronatography on Lephader G"75,

C. Eraction C proto,Ln af,ter chronatograpb5r on Sephadel G.?5.

D. Fractloq D protei.u Efter chronatogpaphy on Soph.adea e.?5,

o - denotee pos':!.t!-on of ovi,ne strbuniu,

f - buffer froht.
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in Table I indicated

selectively bound to

that the neurohypophyslal hormone was

fraction D proteln.

after Sephadex G. 25 Chronatography.

Pool_ed fraction O (52ne) of Sephadex G. ?j eluates wag

eubnitted to ion exchange chronatography on a colunn of cM-sephad.er

c.50 with a pri gradient fron pll 4. { to pH }. o. The eluate waa

analysed for rnaterial abeorbing at 280nm and three peaks were

resolved (flsure Z), Fracti.ons were denoted as p, Q, R and S

at volunes ot 845n1 to g7tm1, 10J0n1 to ll50n1, 1tglnl to 12!1+n1,

1254nr to 1J10m1 respectively. contents of tubes comespondlng to

each fraction were pooled and freeze dried, as were the poored

contents of the other tubes. lrhe recovered. naterlal wae welghed

and the weights of fracti-one p, Q, R and s were respectlvely llmg,

10n9, 9ng and 2Jng and naterlar from the other tubee welghed 5ug.

koteins of fracti.ons p, Q, R and s were subnltted to starch-ger

electrophoresis and the resulting bands are shown in flgure g.

The patterns indicated that ion exchange chronatography had resolved

the material found in fraction D of the sephadex G. 25 eluate into
three protein conponents and eacb peak fron tbe clGsephadex c,50

column consisted essentially of a eingle protein. After starch-gel

electrophoresis of unfractionated pltultary extract tbe srowest

nigrating conponent stained nost intensery and thi_s Broteln was

shown to be the most abirnd.ant conponent of the neurophysin nlxture,

3.14

5.15

Jon Exchange Chronatography,

The N-terninal ani_no acLd of the

obtained after ion exchange chronatography

to be alanine in each caae.

three proteln components

of fractlou D was found

Aminc Acid A



IABLE I.

-

rrrr.tr-ated orJtocln Tas added to tha outer conrlart'olt
of, ar equlr.Lbriun dlaryots F'reten, Egultlbnatlon proceeded

acrosa a V1ekl.ng 18/tZ menbrane tl.th no protoJ.n,

or nourophyrl-n Ln the inner coupartnent,

Ratio of SpeeJ.fJ.s Aett.vl.ty of, D.!.tJ.un

l{o protein

Frastlon I

FractLon D

(4.2 melqr)
(4.2 nslur)

(4.a ne/nt)
(2.5 ns/mr)

a'
b.

o.?
o.7

0.8
O;7

4.4
3.2

8,
b,

8.
b.



FIGURE ?,

DI,A.GRAM OF EI,IIATE AFTIR CHROMATOGRAPHY OF FRACTION D

PRSTEIN OI'I CM.SEFHADEX C. qO.

H Absorbance at 28Onn.

H PH of eluate'
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FIGURE 8.

l. Diagram of Starch-gel electrophoresis pattern of

Fraction D protein.

Diagran of electrophoresis patterns of materi_al

obtaj-ned after chronatography of Fraction D protein

on CM-Sephadex C.50z

2. Fracti-on P

3. Fraction Q

4. Fraction R

5, Fraction S

f - buffer front

I - ovj-ne neurophysin f

II - ovine neurophysin If

III - ovine neurophysin fII
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,.16

hc hanFe Chronato Fraphy.

Antlbodlea were ratsed in rabblts agalnst porelne

neurophysin-If and the antLeerun used to test the lnrnrunologlcal

cros6 reactlvlty of the tbree lsolated ovine protetns. A eanple

of each of fraction p, fractr.on Q and fractlon s rere run r.n a

nlcroimmunodlffusion systen against the antl-porclne neurophysln-rr

6erum. In all cases a preclpitln line was observed,.

Fractlon D possessed the propertiee of neurophyein (1, e. r-ow

8280:8250 ratj-o, the abirity to bind neurohypophysial hornroae, each

conponent posseseed alanlne as lts N-terninal anino acld and cro88-

reacted inmunologically wlth antlsera ralsed agalast authenticated

porcine neurophysin-II) and so the conpoaents were cal1ed neurophyeln-I,

neurophysln-rr and neurophysln-rrr ln order of d.ecreaslng anodlc

nobllity on etarch-geJ_ electrophoresl_e.

3.17

slnce whole pitultary glande rere used ln an ertracttou
procedure adapted fron a protocor deelgned for uee wlth r-solated

posterior pituitary lobes, experlnents were perforued to deternlne

lf there could' be contamlnatlon of the neurophyeln by non-neurohypophyslal

bornones.

t.17.1 Starch-Gel Electrophoresis.

standard non-neurohypophyeial hornones and, ovlne neurophyein

(fractlon D proteln) were dlssolved tn electrophoresls buffer pH g. l

and then separately subnitted to electropho::esls on etarch-gel and

stalned under the sale conditi.ona as were used wheu posterior lobe

extracts were r-nveetigated. The patterne obtalned are shosn in
flgure ga. The proteins were resolved iato various numbere of
components. Materlar from all except neurophysln and prolactln



J'IGURE q.

(a) DIAGRAM OF STARCII-GEL ELECIROPI1ORESIS PATTERNS.

(b) D]AGRAI,I OF ACRYIA.I4IDE-GEL E],ECTROPHORESIS PATTER}TS.

'1, Sheep neurophysin

2. Pig ACTH

5. Sheep FSH

4. Sheep GII

,. Sheep LH

6. Sheep prolacti-n

7, Sheep TSH

8. o( -MsH
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ITABLE 2.

O, I SP,E8,DS 0r ?5r

f,he etand.ax?d hoguouee aad treuropby€lh rere

sutmitte'd to gel excluslo,r ohnonatogr*phy on sep,hadex e,?i.
Ebe cOLurn wes lcn * 55cn Eluat$ Sas O. lil forul,e actrd,.
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:43
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r5

19

+T

t6

19,
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6anpl-e6 moved towards the cathode.

t, 17. 2 Pol.vacr.ylanride-Gel EIec trophoresis.

The standard anterlor lobe hornones and MSH, together rl.th

neurophysln were subllltted to polyacrylamlde-gel electropboresle

and the patterne obtained conpared. Polyacrylanlde was used at a

concentration of 7.5% at pE 8.4. Non-neurohypophysial hornones

gave aonewhat si.npler patterns on polyacrylanide than on starch-gal

(ti6rrre 9b), and each, wlth the exception of ACTE and MSE, had

stained material of lower mobility than all of the neurophysin

components in the conditions used.

3.17.3 Gel-Exclusion Chromatography.

The characteristlcs of gel-exclusion chronatography on

Sephadex G.75 of the anterior lobe hornones were investigated in

condltions sinj-lar to those ueed to prepare neurophysin. The

elutlon volune was deternlned and the results are shown lu ?ab1e 2.

5,2 PRODUCTION OF ANTIBODIES TO NEUROPHYSINS IN RABBITS.

Antibodles agalnst neurophysins were raleed ln rabblts and

were detected by nlcroimmunodiffuslon (see Table J). In alnoet

every cage when the serum was observed to have an innunological

reactlon with the adninistered antigen a pracipitln li-ne was also

lnduced by another neurophysin of the eane species. The exceptlone

were Rabbit 15 and Rabbit 14 which were injected with ovine

neurophysin-Ill and porcine neurophysln-II respectively. In three

rabblts antlserum was collected whi.ch reacted with onLy one of the

neurophyeins from a species other than the source of the injected

antigen. This occurred with the eecond and third bleeds of Rabblt 29

and wlth serum frorn Rabbil 39. Anti-bodieg were never ttetected by

the immunodiffusion system used within less than 29 days of a slngl"e
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J-njection of anttgen. rn three eeparate rabbits one lnJectlon of
ovine neurophysln-rrr i-nduced a d.etectable level of antibodies
(nauttts t5, 16, l7) although two other rabblts gave no lnnunol-oglca1

reapon8e after adninistration of ovine neurophysln-fII duriag dlfferent
periods. rn most cases a second injectton was perforned before

precipitating antibodiee were observed.

'after a series of inJectlons of ovlne neurophysln-rrr

Rabbit I was observed to poseess antiserun which reacted with aLl

the neurophysine available for testln'g (ftgure lo) and arso extracts
of rabblt, rat and gulnea-plg neurohypophysee.

NSURO}IYPOPIIY Sr.A.I SYSTM,I.

A nunber of workers have shown the existence of nultipra
neurophysins in a fetv nannals (Rauch et al, 1969; Uttenthal & Eope,

1970; Watkins t 19?11 Burford et at, 19?1; Ilatkj-ns, 19?lla). fhLe

study was deslgned to i,nvestigate the posslbllity of the presence of
nultiple neurophystns i-n a wide range of epecies by determlnlng the

cross-reactivity against an anti-porclne neurophysla-rr serun of
soruble protei-ns of the neurohypophysis. protelns were Eeparated

by starcb-ge1 electrophoresis.

3.51 .

starch-ger electrophoresis of posterlor pltultary grand.s

of a nurnber of nannale was cauied out. ffhen the extracte were

subnai-tted to electrophoresis they were resolvod into a nunber of
bands, some of which were nore inteneely stained than others and

nearly all posseesing a nobillty greater than that of serun albunln.

Glycoprotein extracted with the protei.n was probabry the cause of
the dlffuse background that was often obeerved j-n the electroBhoresls
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(a) ebeep

(b) ot

(e) piB

Antl.-svLne irgurophyeln-Ill a€rufl !.e l.E the ceutre rc1l andl

the poeltl'on of tbe reaotJ.ng aeuroBbltelne are as trndlcated

bglor.

(a) : ov,:te aeunopb3i"eJ.n I ll,

(b) : bovlne neuroBhysla r rr

(c) ; porc:"be aeurolabyei,n r II,
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channels. when extracts were prepared from laboratory ani-nars

(rats, nice, rabbits, cats) there was only a very short delay of
lese than one ninute between death of the anlnal and homogenlsatlon

of the posterior pituitary lobe. Eowever, lt was noticed that there
was no narked chanSe in tbe reratlve lntenslty of staini_ng of bands

lf the glands remained. ln the dead anlnar for up to 2r1 hours at roon

temperature before being renoved, The protein patterns observed

are shown in figures 11,, 12, 13t l{.and 1!., hoteins fron sone

animars stained nore strongly than thoee fron others and thls ras
probably due to a vari.ation in the welghts of grand,s homogenleed.

Anlnals of the order Artlodactyra each poesessed a proteln
1n the neurar lobe that nlgrated on etarch wlth \ of approxlnately

o,57. rn ncst casee thi-s band stalned strongly conpared to other
proteins fron the 'eurohypophysis. The electrophoretlc patterns

of fa11ow deer and nuntjac d.eer were very simlr.ar to each other,

The mobilitles of protelns 1n pig co*esponded to those ln
hlppopotamus although the relative lntenelties of stainlng of, the
bands vras different.

brtracts of poeterior pituitary lobes of two nenbers of
the order carnivora, the dog and the coatiaundl, gave rlse to a}nost
identical proteln patterns nrhile the thlrd specles, ilre cat, had

sone bands of erectrophoretic nobillty sinil-ar to those of dog and

coatimundl proteins but which etained with dlfferent relatr_ve

lntensity.

The nouse and the rat had sinilar electrophoretlc patterne,
each with trro strong bands, but the guinea-pig neural 10be had only
one component that staLned etrongly.

species of the prirnates ar1 had simirar erectrophoresle
patterns of neural lobe proteins wlth two fast nlgratlng bande

(b = 0. 85 and o,, = 0.84) ana a slightly slower, strongty staining



FIqURE !r.

STARCE-CEI, ELE0fR0PEORHI0:GRAI,{S 0F SOLUBLE PROTgffS FROM

@ IEURAI XOEES Of MF.{3IAS o.I. ['EE OIDEF A83To'DlsltfLA.

GhanaEl (a) sheep

(b) faLlory dEer

1") cattle

(d) gireffe

. 
(e) Sou$b Auerf.een MuutJac d.eer

(r) bippopotanne

(e) pls

cro':es hatehing trepreeentE al,bunlu.

a ladlcatee protei.x w:Lth aeqrophysin-ltke anttgetr as detected

by lmnunocliffusl-on agalnet antt-porcl,.ne neurophyet n- If
Eg.rrlI.
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I'IGURE 12,

8[ARss-qEt EtEcf,R0Pmc]tsErogFAMs OF So&[BlU ERqPEls$ FROM

rEE NEITRAL LOBE$' OF I.IE,TBERS OF TUE ORDER CARDIIIIORA.

OhaaaeL (a) soati.nuldl

(b) cat

(c) rlog

lrlgu.Ru 15.

S|IAR0$:'GEr,, ES0fROFEQET0GRAUS OF SOIiOBLE FROEEINS E'RoM

TEE NEI'RAL IOBES OP I{S,TBERS OF TUE ONDER RODEsEil.

Obannel (a) gnlnea:-pllg

(b) rat
' (e) nou6e

Oroes hatchirrg repreeent,e albwjls.

a 1ndLcatee pnotein unith neuroB\rein-llke antteen aB detected

by tumunotllffuslon agalust antl-porci,ue ueurolrhy,stn-II
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tr'XGItRE 1lr.

SjIARCS;GEL AI,ECX.R0IEOAEIO,GRiAI|S Of SOITUBtrE 8RO$trINS 3nO$

TE',S NFI'RAD rOBES 0F lf_SJBpRS 0E TEE ORptR PR4{ATES.

Ghannel (a) nan

(t) baboon

(c) plg.tal.].ed racaque

(d) wool\r EoDkeJ

0rsss batchtlig re,Xlrese,Dta alburnl'n.

I Lndlaatee protolu rlth neurolihyein:llka aattrgon as

' detect;ect bv tununoitlffueion agaluet aaff-porclne

aeulopbytsj-a- If Eelun.
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FIG,UNE. I ?i

Ohatnel (a)

tb)

(o)

(d)

(e)

rabb.lt

ra1la.by

horee

9Xe$hant

&edgehog

Sfoee hatchlng lrepreeeate aIbEEin"

O Ladioates protela rlth neurophyeJ.rtlke antJ-gec es

{etected by lg_au$odl.f,furBton agBtttrst antL-poneine

aeurophSt"eln- [I eeruu,
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band (R" = O.?5). Each aninal aleo possessed a band (RF I 0,5)

ulgratlng slightly faeter than albunin.

The renaining anlnals had varloue numbers of strong bands

of different nobilltiee, the elephant and horse each havlng four

strongly stainin6 bande.

3,32 Inmunologica1 Reactlvity of Gel E*tracts wi.th Anti-neurophystn

Serum.

After the etarch-ge1 had been etained the stained protein
bands were cut fron the elab and ertracted wlth dilute amnonlun

carbonate' The solubilised proteln ras then run tn a nicro{nnunod,iffuston

eysten as described in Methods sectlon. The precipitln lines that
formed. in the inraunodiffusion teet varied witb the band that was

extracted. on 6orne occasions a very d.ense precipitin line appeared

while other extracts i-nduced only a weak and diffuee rine. heeunably

the effect was due tc a different concentratton of reactlng determl-nante

in the annonlum carbonate extract. rt was arso obeerved. that eome

of the precipitln linee were concave towards the antiserun well whlle
others were convex. concave curvature indicated excees antlgen over

antlbody ln the system, a result sug8estlng that native proteinr ln
suffi-ciont concentration to react lrnnounolog1car]-y, could be extracted
by the procedure used. ft appeared that the antiserur pos6essed a

sufflcient titre for antigen conceutration to be llniting rlth reepect

to appearance of a precipitln line because only weaker band.e had a

convex curvature. Occasionally double lines were 6een. Thls

dupricatioa could. have been due to an unbalanced systen (ouchterrony,

1968) or possibly to tvro proteine of sinilar electrophoretic nobillty
belng contained in the same piece of ge1, There vras a surprislngry
large nunber of neural lobe proteLns possessing antigenic d,etermj-nants

that induced precipitin line formation when reacted wtth anti-porcine
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neurophysln-II 6erun.

Extracts of stained bands dld not react wlth preinmune

aerum. flhen sorutlons of pig, ox and. sheep neurophyslns which

were used as standard references, were mixed. with etthet 5%

trlchloroacetlc acld or wlth Nigrosin dl.ssolved in the staining

rnediun there nas no apparent effect on the immunologicaL

characterlstics of the proteins. pieces of Etarcb cut fron a
gel slab where no proteln bands were evident or fron outslde the

electrophoretic channel but near stained bands that showed

lnnunological'activity dlct not give riee to precipltln linee when

tested against antl-neurophysln aerun.

The cross-reacti-vity was assoclated not only wlth the naJor

conpoaents of the electrophoretogran but also with many of the ml_nor

conponents present ln the soluble extracts of, neurohylnphyses ,

e.g. of hlppopotanus, pigr coatlnundi, each of whlch had a total of
five protelns that reacted with antiserun. In some anirnals al1 non_

albunin protelns resolved from the neural lobes showed inmunological

reactivlty with the antlserun' e.g. ani-nals of the order .0.rtiodactyLa,

while wlth lobes of animals of the order carnlvora all non-albunln

components of the extracts, with the exceptlon of a ninor fractlon
close to fe11ne aerun albumin, aLso croeg-reacted,. Many protelns

were present in extracts of posterior pitultary glands of aninale

of the order Rodentia, primates and other species whj.ch d1d not react

lnmunologicalIy. Although the four non-albunln bands resolved fron
hunan lobe extract gave an antibody reaction extracte of the two

epecles of nonkey and the baboon posseesed bande whlch dld not react
vlsibry wi-th the antlserun. the two nonkeys and the baboon each had.

a neural lobe protein that gave rise to a band that stalned strongly
but did not exhiblt reacbivity with either anti-porclne neurophysh-fl

serum or wi-th anti-ovine neurophysin-rrr aerum. However, a weakly
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stalnlng shoulder to the inrnunoroglcalry inactr-ve, stronger band

(h = O.?2 for the baboon and the nacaque norkey and R,, = O,?1 for
the uoolly nonkey) showed an 1nnunolo6ica1 reactlon. theee resurts
suggest that ln the nonkeys and the baboon there are two dletlnct
prototns of sintlar electrophoretlc nobility but wlth different
lnnunological characterletics. all the bands correspondlng to
protetns ln plg, ox and sheep neural lobes that had been prevl.ouely

characterised as neurophysins showed reactivity ln the

nicroimnunodif fusion eystern

Osnotic etlmulatlon causes a reduction 1n neurophyeln content

1n the neural robes as shown by a reductlon 1n inteneity of etalnlng
of bands identified ae comesponding to neurophysln on the 

"t""gh-ger
electrophoretic patterns of stimulated aninals conpared to those of
nornal animals. Ilowever, it should be noted that 1n the rat at least,
proteins other than neurophyeln nlght arso disappear on dehydratlon,

(T/atkins unBublisheal). In the rabblt, bands wlth an R" of 0.g5,
o.58r o,64r 0.52 were red.uced i-n lntenslty on dehydratlon, whereas

onry bands with "tt h of o,68 or o, Gll showed innunoroglcal crosa-

reactivity with porctne neurophysln-rr. ihe remainlng two bands

ulg'ht be expected to be neurophyelne becauee they stainsd so lnteneely
on the erectrophoresis gel. Eowever, it should be renenbered that
the antiserun against poreine neurophysin wae ral_sed 1n rabblts.
Soue strong bande of the prlnate extracte (S = 0.59 baboou,

\, = o.5J nacaque, RF = 0.63 woolly nonkey) cll.d noi react wlth the

antiserun although they seened to correspoDd to a band in the hunaa

(\, = 0. 50) that exhi-bited reactivity, This le further suggeetive

of the posslbility that not all neurophysins wllr react rlth
antiserum ralsed against porclne neurophysin-Il.
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.

rn thle study lnrnunohr-stochemlcal techniques were used to

investigate the rocallsatlon of neurophysl-n-like antigen 1n the f,NS.

rnnunofluorescence was carried out either using tissue

that had been frozen unflxed and secttoned, in a cryostat prlor to

fixation an 95% Et0H or using tissue that was enbedded in paraffln
after flxation Ln sallne fornalj-n. Antlserum against either porclne

neurophysin-rr or ovlne neurophysin-rrr was used and the two eera

gave slmilar reeults.

Ifihen alcohor-flxed sections of fresh frozen tissue were

viewed after having been stained for tmnunofluorescence hlstochenistry

there was often a background. of p,a1e green fluorescence due to a

snal1 amount of non-specific staJ-nlng. Antl-porcine neurophysln-rr

serum lvas absorbed wlth acetone dried rat liver powd.er and there was

a eubsequent reduction l-n the intensity of interferlng background

fluorescence. Absorbtion of the antlserum prepared against ovlne

neurophysin-rrr with rat li-ver powder was not neceesary, As controls,
tissue sllces were incubated with nornal rabbi-t 6erum ox o. l5M Nacl

ln pJ-ace of antl-neurophysln aeru& in the fuonunohistochenical_

procedure. Tissue slices treated tn this way did not exhlbit
i-nmunoflnorescence i-n the ENS.

1.41

5,41,1 Qr nats.

rmnunofluoreecence results obtained on srlcee of pitultary
tlssue from fresh frozen glands (figure tE) and fron paraffJ-n

sections were simi-lar. There wa6 a fairry even distributlon of
neurophysin-rike antigen over the neurohypophysis except for



FTGUNE I6.

lnnunofllotregceuc€ on a e].lee of .f,rregh f,nozan. rat

neunal lobe etidned foel aeurophyeS.a,

(x t9o)

(fn tbf.o and alL aubseqt€nf pliotographs of Lununofluoteseent

IocallsatLon of neurophysin antlgen the antiserun ueed..was

raleed ln rabbLt agalnst ovlne nouropbye:ln-Ill. )

FIo.U.RE 17.

I{europ$ein anti.gen J.ocal-l.eerl by innunofluoneeoeBce oa

a eltcg of f,reeh frozen guLnea-Bigg neural Lobp. llbe

]"obu.I-ar tr.rry of re.acttre eatertraL. rge dlrearty aptrarent.
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concentrations of immunofluorescence in IIeFing bodies. Herrlng
bodles were slightly more readiry vlsible 1n paraffln sectr.one of
saline formali-n-fixed tissue, No neurophysin-like uaterlal_ .wae

locaIlsed in the anterior or lnternediate lobes,

3.41,2 Of Guinea-pies,

rnnunofluorescence using antl-ovi_ne neurophyeln-rrr aerun

on sections cut fron fresh frozen gutnea-pig pitultary glande and

fixed in alcohol was observed to be dtstributed in a lobular array
in the neural lobe (flgure 1Z), Stalnlng was abeent fron the

anterior and internediate lobes.

sectlons of tissue that had been fixed 1n sallne fornarlu
and enbedded in paraffin were also subnitted to lmrnunofluorescence

hi-etochenistry. sections prepared in thls way had a dr-fferent
appearance to those obtalned fron alcohol-fixed, sectlone of fresh
frozen tissue. Non-specific etaining was absent and the

intermediate lobe ancl the anterior lobe exhibited autofluoreacence

which was blue with whlte highllghts. 
. 
rrnnunofluoreacence ln thE

neural lobe appeared rnore evenly distributed than that observed, on

sections of fresh frozen alcohol-fixed glands (figure lg). Thl-e

was ln spite of being able to renove the coversltp and subsequently

stain the section with aldehyde fuchstn to reveal a lobular
a*angement of nsn (figure rg). Neurophyein-1ike antlSen was also
observed in llerring bodies in the neurohypophyeis, especlalry near

the peri-phery of the lobe and in the pltuitary stalk (figure 2O).

3.42 Loca.lisation of Neuronhysin Antigen in the EypothaLanus.

3,l+2. I 0f Rats,

Alcohol-fixed sections of frozen tlssue

lnvestigating the distrlbution of neurophysln in

were used when

rat hypothalami.



I'IGUBE 18.

Inaunofluoreacence orf, neuroBhysf.n antl,gga on a

section of a guinea-pi.g neu:ral. Lobe rhl.ch had'be,en flxed

ln sal-tre fornalin Entl cnbedtled ln lnraffln.

InnunofLuoJescenee waE naBlfe,sted as a yei.Ioyleh-gseen

eolonn uhen FISC wae uee.d ae the flusregceat, Iabe].. The

etaln was evenly rll-strlbuted over the neurohypophysJ.s.

(x 19o)

ETSIIBE 19,

L prafflu Beo,tJ.oo of a gu!'nearBl.g nsufal, 1sbe

ataiued. with atdehyde fnchsln. A lobular tt5.etrtbutLon of

naterial stai.ned by the dye wae obserred.

(r I lo)

FISIIRB 20.

Nerrrophy-slu auttgen localieed oa a panaff,l.n eectLon

of a pJ.tuitary stalk of a guinea-plg, Concentnatl-one of

gre1.louleh Etat! La EenrXng bodleE ar€ v{el.ble. lfbe tlseue

tha,t ttoes not contaia neuropbyeln exhlblte a pal.e blue

autofauore€cence.

(x l9o)
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Ihe nagnocellular groups were identlfled by using acridine orange

vrhtch causes RNA to appear red and DNA to appear green when vLered

1n a fluorescence mlcroscope, Both the PVN and the SON, ln contraet

to sumounding tlseue, otalned opecifi.cally for neurophysln-like

antigen (figures 21, 22), Croes-reacttve naterj-al- was found also

in the accessory SON and the accessory PVN. Sometlnee the nuclel

were observed to have a speckled appearance.

1.42,2 Of Guinea-pigs.

i,b2,2l Uslne Alcohol-fixed Sections of Frozen Tlssue.

Acridine orange, nethylene blue or toluidene blue reacted

readily vrith ce1ls j.n the hypothalanus and provided convenient

techniques for identifying the hypothalanlc nuclel.

fmnunofluorescence was observed ln perlkarya of cells of

the nagnocellular nuclei and other groups of the hypothalauue

(figure Zf). Cellular processes contalning neurophysin were

occaeionally observed although generally, using alcohol-fixed

sections of frozen tissue, the resolution of cel1s was not

sufficiently discrete to enable ready dletinguishlng of neuronal

extensione, fnnunofluorescence was also seen in the forn Of rOrB

of beads which were assuned to coreBpond to beaded flbres observed

uslng neurosecretory stains (de Robertls, 1954) (figure 5'l)' The

beads were not equidistantly arran6ed in the plane of tbe eectlonr nor

were they all of the same size. Orientation of a maas of fibree at

an angle to the eection night have given rise to the speckled

appearance of some groupe of cells in the guinea-pig. Although

beaded flbres were often discerned, unbeaded fibrea were more

difficult to observe because they tended to give riee to less lntense

inrnunofluorescence. Consequently they were cllfficult to record On

photographic emulsion.



FIGURE 21.

Imnunofluorescence staining for neurophysin in the

SON of a fresh frozen rat hypothalanus. The optl-c chj-asna

is the unreactive area on the left of the photograph.

(x 190)

FIGURE 22,

Localisati-on of neurophyein in the IaIN of a fresh

frozen rat hypcthalarrrus.

(x l9o)
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pu[G,R+u or eElil, cEoups rl{ suxtrEA-Flc FrpoTEArAt us cgNrf,rNrle

l{EuBQPW,s,Ilh{,{tE ,tltfli,iemr as uurEcrEp ny nff uNo tuonsssgNcE srairnfg.

t-

nerve fibfe,e

' cef-le exh5.bttln6 Lununofluo!€se€.trc,er

a fibre traste erhibiting lnnunof].uoreeoence,

OC optlc ohias:ua.

F fbrnlx.

OE opfiil.c tre,c.t.
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Where the optic chiasma was lnconpletely'adherent to

the brain in the extreme rostral portion of the hypothalanus, cells

contaj-nlng neurophysin-like naterial were observed both ventral and

closely dorsal to the curved thlrd ventricle in thle area. Thls

region was anterior to where the SON forned aa conpact groupe of

cells lateral to the optic chiasma (flgure 24). The areas around,

the SON did not have a large nunber of beaded fibre tracte contalnlng

j-nmunoreactive material. In general tbe cells of the SON.stained so

they appeared noore dlffuse than cel1s j-n othet'gtolrp" contalning

nateria]. reactive with the antiserum. Ford & Kantounls (1957)

observed that in the rabbit tbere ls a group of neuroeecretory ce13-s

they calIed the supraoptlc conplex, In thls investigatlon of

guinea-plgs there were sone cells near and doreal to the optlc chiasna

J.ylng betrveen the third ventricle and the SON whj-ch were frequently

observed to give rise to imnunofluoreacence (figure 25). These

cells probably comespond to part of the supraoptic couplex deecrlbed

by Ford & Kantounis (19r?). Medl.a]. to these ce1ls waa a group of

i-umunofluorescent cells on each side of the third ventricle near lts

ventral extrenlty. A sinilar group of ce11s has been reported 1n

rabbits (fora & Kantounis, 195?), cats (Bisset el, al, 1971) and

guinea-pigs (Knaggi et al, 1g?1) and was suggested as being an

antero-ventral extension of the nain body of the P\IN' The aeceeaory

SON was recognised as a relatively smalI group of cells at the edge

of a dj-ffuse population of eelle which extended latero-dorsalIy

from the optic crest. The posterior SON vas observed as a thln

platforn of cells along the edge of the brain in the area nedial

to the optic tract. This group of cel1s also contained neurophysln-

like naterial (figure 26). The innunofluorescence in the antero-

ventral PVN often had a dlffuse appearance vrith a directtonal pattern

(fieure 27). It seems reasonable to suggest that the manner of



FIGURE 24.

A fresh frozen section of a guinea-pi-g hypothalamus

etained to denonstrate neurophysin antigen in the SON.

(x 190)

FIGURE 2'.

Sone cells in the supraoptic conplex whj.ch contained

naterial reactj-ve with anti-neurophysin serun (guinea-pig;

frozen section).

(x 190)





FIGURE 26.

Cel1s 1n the posterior SON, nedial- to the optic

tract, which contained neurophysin-Uhe materlal (guinea-pig;

frozen section).

(x 19o)

FIGURE 
"?,

Inrnunofluorescence of the antero-ventral part of

the PVN. The staining of this group of cells had a diffuse

appearance (guinea-pi-g'; frozen section).

(x t 9s1
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staining was a result of bundles of axonal connections leavlng

the plane of the sectlon orlentated in the dlrection of the

supraoptlc region, More posteriorly, the characteristlcally

positioned PI/N was readily distinguishabLe ae a relatively lar6e ,

group of celle near the third ventricle and nore dorsal than the

antero-ventral extension. The Lateral part of the nain PVN whlch

contained neurophysin-ljle antlgen was formed of snaller cells

(rigure lza).

Neurophysin-fi1led fibre tracts spraad from the lateral

IVN around the fornix and were observed to follow the pattern

described b;/ Knaggs et al (lgll) for beaded flbres using tradltlonal

etains for indicating the presence of nsn. As the plane of the

sections progressed. posteriorl-y through the P\IN the direction of

the najority of the flbres containlng neurophysia-like naterlal

changed from being ventral to the fornix to belng dorsal to the

fornjx. Further posteriorly lnnunofluorescent celle could often

be eeen arranged i-n a line extending from near the thlrd veutrlcl-e

to an area Just dorsal of the fornlx (figure 28)' A nucleus,

whj-ch has been regarded as being accessory to the PIIN and contalns

nsm has been reported in the gulnea-pig (Aarry & Bugnon, 1958),

This cluster of cells, too, contai-ned material croee-reactj-ve wlth

neurophysln and was easily recognised as a sna11 conpact group of

cells dorsal and near to the fornlx and 1n a posi-tlon lateral to the

posterior areas of the Pt/I[ (figure 29).

Scattered cells ventral to the accessory P\IN lylng 1n the

area between the fornix and the optic tract were Eonetines obeerved

to stain (figure lO) but fibres or cel1s that contained innunoreactive

materj-al were rarely seen lateral to the acceesory PVN. There

vrere many cells that were dorsal or ventral to the rnaln body of the

I{IN and adjacent to the third ventricle that contained neurophysln-Ijhe



FIGURE 28.

Cells between the third ventricle and an area

dorsal to the fornlx which stalned for neurophysin

(guinea-pig; frozen section),

(x 190)





ETIEUEE e9.

hunofluor€sceBee dlep1a1r'ed by celle sf he

accesasrJr F9N (gulnea-Blg; frozeu sectlon)'

(x tgo)

TIGIIRE 30.

,Soua ceLls rentral to tbe acceaBory Hn{ qnd betreen

tha fsralx aud the optie tract which conteired naterlal reactlve

rlth ant#[€r$opby6l.u ee:nun (gulaea-pi6; froaen e,ecfl6n),

(x t 9o;
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naterj-al. These cells were possible extensions df tne WU.

Posslbty sone of the ventral cells were extensions of other ce11

B3oups. The positions of cells medlal and dorsal to the supraoptlc

conplex suggested a topographlcal continuity of the supraoptlc conpJ-ex

wlth the antero-ventral extenslons of the PVN, Cel-ls containlng

neurophysin-like antigen were observed scattered throughout tbe

hypothalanus wlthout any closely nelghbouring innunoreactlve cells.

Sone cells seened to be positioned as part of an orgaaised, although

sparsely populated, anatomical network. However, the physlological

role of these cells is unknown, Other cells nere even nore dlfficult

to anatonically characterise although they might have been dLstant

extensions of, well classifj-ed cell groups'

Unstained circles were frequently seen in celle whlch

exhibited yel1ow-green imnunofluorescence, Some hypothalanlc blocks

were frozen in boats in liquid nitrogen in case the unstained areas

were due to ice crystale forning during the relatively el-ow freezJ-ng

by acetone-dry ice nnixtures, However, the circles contlnued to be

observed so they were probably not artlfacts due to lce formatlon.

ft was concluded that the unstalned clrcles were nuclei 1a cells

containing neurophysin antigen'

3, 42.22 UsinA Saline Forrnalln-Fixed. Paraffin-fubedded T-issue.

Usi-ng tissue that had been flxed in safine fornalin and

embedded in paraffin the resolution of individual cells wae

consistently possible and cellu]ar extensions could be clearly

obserVed. The clarity of cel1s was a narked improvenent on the

si-tuation existin6 vrhen fresh frozen, alcohol-fixed sections were

used (figures t1, 32). The naterial rhich sross-reacted with

neurophysin appeared to be 1ocal1sed throughout the perikaryon of

the cells and extended into the cellular processes often showing



FtrGURE 5;1,.

DrMUtrO.ELgORESg4r,GF oF gEI,r.S SrAl @ @I8D -IIENTts,rCrA

OF A qUINEA-PIE

(a) Aa aloebol-f1aed Eltce from a hypothala ge rrhLeh

hail baen frEsh far:oasrr and ,eoc,tloned l"n a cr5roetat.

(r t9s1

(t) A slice frou a hf'pothaleuue frb1ch bad beeu f,ixed

tn eallne foroalln audl enbeddedl ln paraffla bEfore

eectlontrng.

k tgo)





T-'IGURE J2.

IOCALTSATION OF NEUROPHYSIN BY IMMUNOFLUORESCFNCE IN

Tffi_mnAvENtRtcuun lntcreu .

(a) On ar. alcohol-fj-xed slice cut fron fresh frozen

tissue.

(x l9o)

(b) On a slice cut from saline fornalin-fixed,

paraf fin- enbedded tissue.

(x 190)
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the presenco of nultipolar neurons (flgure fJ). 'rrununofluorescence

revealed a granularlty of the cytoplasn, withln which nuclel were

consistently vlsible as unstaineil area8, Fibre tracts, whlch

stained as fLne threads, were in poeitlonEi correspondi-ng to where

beadedflbreewereobservedusingfresbfrozentlssue.Nocellular

groupsstainedwiththedirectionaldlffusenesEiseenlnBonegroupE

in slices of frozen tissue (e, g. figure 2?) birt 1n the corresponding

reglons in sal1ne formalin-fjxed tlesue fibre tracts rvere frequently

observed'.Tophotographlcallyrecordjgmunofluore8cenceonfrozen

tlesue sectLons it was necessary to use Agfa High Speed Ektachrone

exposedforJninutesanddavelopedatf5oAsAwhereasphotographe

ofparaffinsectionsusingthesamefllnandexPoBuretinecouldbe

developed at the nornal 180 ASA. This intlicates that the uee of

paraffln sections of saline fornalin-flxeil tiseue effected at

least a t,ico-fo,rd tnprovenent in the fluorescent intensity of the

fluorescent anti-ganna globulin localised in the periJcaryon of cells'

Non-speclficstal.ningwaE'absentfronhypothalarrlctissue

slicegpreparedfronealineformalln-flxed,paraffin-enbeddedtissue

and it lvas not necessary to absorb wlth rat liver powder any of the

antlsera used. The lack of non-specifis staining allowed a

reduction to be nade 1n the tl-ne of washing between each step fron

thetirneneceaEarywbenfrozeneectlonswereused.Also'the

inconsistencyofbrightnessoflnuunofluorescenceexperiencedusing

alcohol-fixed frozen tissue sllces was not encountered when paraffin

sections were studled. A11 the cell groupe observed using frozen

tlssuesectl.onsY,ereseeninparafflnsections.Inaddition'a

groupofcellsinthetriangularseptalnucleus(anareanot

i.nvestigated using frozen tissue slices) was observed to contaln

celIs with neurophysin anti-gen (figure 54)'



FTGURE 4<.

A nrultipolar neuron containing neurophysin in

the hypothalamus of a guinea-pig. The tj-ssue had been

fixed in saline formalin and enbedded ln paraffin.

(x 75o)





FIGURE <4.

Ce1ls in the triangular septal nucleus

which contained materia]- reactlve with

anti- neurophysin 6erum.

(x l9o)
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It vras found that by dlluting the antiserum tbe lntenslty

of fluorescence wa6 progresslvely decreased on all sectlons.

t.\2.3 0f Rabbits.

Investlgatlon of the

on tissue that had been flxed

paraffin,

hypothalanus of, rabbite was carrled out

in ealine- foruralln ancl enbedded ln

A11 the ceII groups'contalnlng neurophysln-like anttgen

in guj-nea-pi6s were ictentified in correspondlng posltlons tn sectlons

of rabbit braln. In common nrith the guinea-plg the rabblt poseeseed

cell-s doreal to the optic chiasma but anterlor to where the chiasna

becane attached to the brain that reacted wlth antl-neurophysin.

The SON wa6 aeen roetral.ly latero-dorsal to the optic chlaema and

caudally medial to the optic tract. llhe rrsupra-optic conplexrt and

cells grouped at the ventral end of the third ventrlcle were slnXlarly

observed to be innunofl-uorescent but they nerged to an acceeeory SON

that was less conpact than the correeponding accessory nucleuE ln

the guinea-pig. The Pl/N (flgure 35) was seen to be more elongated

dorso-ventralty than the PVII of the gulnea-pig, The accessory P\IN

Itas aleo readily distinguished, Unlike the guinea-pig, the rabbit

poosessed many innuuofluorescent ceIls and fibres lateral to tbe

forni-x towards the poeterlor reglons of the hypothalanue (figure 3O,

Al'so in contrast to the guinea-pig, celLs containing neurophysin-Ilke

anti-gen were observed apparently within the boundaries of the optlc

chiasrna (but nct the optic tract) (figure :t7),

t.5 rFrE EFFECT OF pEriypRATrON Or'r TfiE SIIoTHALAMO-NEIIROITyFOPHYSTAI, SYSTIM.

3.51 The Effect of Dehvdration on the Neurohypoplrysls'

Thc beh;:viour of neurophysin-1ihe antigerr and of nsn ln tbe

rreurohypophyses of rats a.nd Suinea-pigs after osnotic stlnulatlOn was

(rrDehydrationrf refers to withdrawal of drinklng fluid and salt-loading, )



FIGURE f5.

Neurophysin irnmunofluo::escence exhibited by the

PVN of a rabbit hypothalanus whj-ch had been fixed

ln saline formalin and embedded in paraffi-n.

(x 190)





FTGU.RE "5.

CeL[s antl ftbree whicb rere obsenred to aontaLu

neurophyslrrLlle antigen l.ate.ral to t e forntx ln the

IlostErlor p.orttron of nabbLt hylrthal.anua.

(x t91

tr'IOItRE .5?.

eJ.le appanently ulthln tbe optlc chlasua of

rabbLt, rhJ.ch dLsplayecl innunofJ.uoresceace after staln{q6

the tl.eeue sllce for neurophyeln. Tbe optlc chl-aelra 1s

Been aa a Llghter BF68r The ventral- boundary of the

hypothalanus can bs seeu at the botton sf tbe $hotograpi.

(x 190)
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investi,gated. Rats were dehydrated by substltuting a solution of

2% (w/v) saline for drinking water for perlods up to seven daya and

guinea-pj.gs were stinulated by wltbdrawlng access to clrfuklng flulds

from the animals for approxinately 10-12 days,

3.11.1 Cross Reactivity pf tUe lnti-tqeuropnv

The antisera used in this study rere rai-sed agalnst elther

porcine neurophysj-n-II or ovlne neurophysin-IIf, The two antisera

were each tested for lnnunologj-cal reactj-vlty with each of tbe

three rat neurophysins in a rnicroinmunodiffueton eysten, Each of

the neurophysins reacted to forn a precipitin line wlth both the

antisera (fieure J8).

3.11.2 Effect of Pehydration on Soluble Neurophysin Antleen j-n Rats.

The total anount of soluble protein extractable fron rat

neural lobes whlch cro66-reacted innunologically with porclne

neurophysln Yras reduced with dehydration, Th1s Y{as denonstrated

by preparing extracts of neurohypophyses fron normal rate and rats

that had been salt-loaded wilh 2% eallne for seven days. The extracls

urere ser1ally diluted and run in a mlcroinnunodlffusion systen against

anti-porcine neurophysin-II serun, The patterns obtalned are shown

in figure J9. In the ca6e of the extract of a neural lobe fron a

rat with nornal water balance the vj.sual. linlt of sensitivity occurred

at a sixteen fold dilution of the antlgen solution whereas the end

polnt ls reached at half thls dilutlon when extract of a neural lobe

fron a etinulated aninal was used.

i.51.3 Effect of Dehvdration on Neurosecretory llaterial.

Aldehyde fuchsin was used to estinate the anount of

neurosecretory material in saline fornalin-fixed. neural lobes of

anirirals at different states of water balance.



rreuqF, 38,

MICROI}IIMI'trQDIFFI'SION OI' RIT T{EUSOPUYSffS AGAI$ST

(a) gogl-por€tne asurophysi.n-Il e€ruu

(b) 6,ntx-ovl.ns aeuroXihsrei.n-fll tssrur

AutLeera sere io thE sentral rell'a. [he SnsltLon of tbe rat

naurophyelns sere ae ludlcated:

ret aouropbytstu III

. rrcIma 59.

UICROIMMUIilODITflISION TIIBAIION OF NEURAI, LOBE EKTR,[q[ FROM

(a) nmniaL rat

(b) rat dlebydtrated f'or eevea dagrs

ag'atnet qiltl-trrorctne neuro'phyein-fl B6Lun La thE centrel reIL

llhe peni.pharatr rell to the rfgnt contaLnedl undl-J-uted

extre,ct, Uoubn.{og clllutions of the extract were added to

ths sther vellE !.n an erti.ctrock*!.sa dlrectl,on

XI
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t,51,il fn Rate'

Theaqountofstainablematerialpresentl.ntheposterior

robe of rats was red.uced as the perlod of dehydration lenBthened,

and.after6evendaysofosnoticgtresstheneurallobewasnarkedly

depleteil of neurosecretory naterial (ft8ures 40' 41)' A poeterlor

pitultary gland from a rat that had been dehydrated for seven daye

had, an uneven pattern of nsn over the lobe ln contrast to the nore

homogeneous dj.strlbutlon in a I'obe from a normal rat' Al-eo tbe

Herring boclies lvers uore proml-nent ln a gland frorn a stlnulatecl rat

than in a neurohypophysis from a rat sith normal water balance'

5. 51 . t2 In Gui.nea- Pigs.

Dehyclrationinducedadepletl.onofnsmlnthagutnea-pl8

poeterior pituitary lobe and caused Herring bodiee to become more

pronounced. than ln a gland fron a nornal gulnea-p1g (flgures 19,42)'

t.11.4 Effect cf Dehvdration og Immunofluorescence Bxhlbited

3.51.41 BY Rats.

Resultsobtainedbyusingfrozentiesueorsall-neforrra]in-

fixed tissue were slnilar. Neural lobes of rats dehydratecl for

seven d.ays posseseed a snalLer amount of material that reacted w'ith

anti-neurophysin sera than d1d glands renoved froro a non-stinul-ated

animal and it was less eve:r1y distributed tban ln pituitaries fron

normal rats. Ilerring bodles observed on paraffin sectlons were

slightly nore prominent than in tiseue fron nornial rate (tlgures 16'

I+3, 4\ ' 45) '

1, 11, 42 BY Gginea-PiFs'

Dehydrationcausedanari'.edreductionofneurophysin-li.ke

antigen frou fresh frozen tissue slices but the lobular aFangenent

of tbe immunofluorescence was maintained (figures 17, 46)'



FIMRE [O,

A eoctLon of a eql:lne f,ornari;n-flxedr Ddraff,ln

eabeddei[ rat nsura]. 'lobs stalned rJ.th alitehydte.

f,uchelu,

(r l lo)

FrouRa ltl.

A neuraL Lsbe froq a nat ilehydrateit f,or aever d,a5rs.

8be lobe ra.e flxed l.n sallne foanualj.n and. eubEddted Ln

Faraff1.n .prtgr td sta{n{ng tnti alilehgrde fueheLu.

(r 110)

FICUBE Ir2.

A.Lelehyde fuchsi.a etqfurL4B of a 'neusal ]"obe f,ron E

dehyibated guiaea- pt-&

t* I roj





FIGI'RE 43.

fnuunof,luorescenso of a freeb f,rozeu nBural lobe

fron a ret iletyilrated tor ecven ilayo.

(s l9o)

rIE-URE 4l}.

Ituuuofl:uore8g€rls,e oa a aectlon of a net sgural'

- lobe uhl.ch bail bgen fi.xed l'n ealine forqa].l-n and

eubedded lu paraffla.

(x t90)

FIGIIRE 46.

Innunofluoresc,euce on a paraffln eectlon sf a neural

Iobe fron a rat ilehydrated for aevea daye.
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FIGURE 46.

Innuaofluorescence exhibited by a fresh frozen

neural lobe fron a dehydrated gulnea-pig.

(x 190)

FTGURE 47.

Neurophysin antlgen localised in a paraffin section

of a neural lobe from a dehydrated guinea-pig,

Eemi.ag bodles were cbaracteristically prominent

J-n sectlons from stinulated gulnea-pi-gs,

(x 190)
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In Paraffin

etirnulated for 8-10

was stl.Il observed.

of the staln and an

(figures 18' 47).

sections of a gland taken fron a guJ'nea-p15

days a si6nificant amount of Lnmunofluorescence

There vlas a ena1l reductlon in the erennesg

increase in the pronlnence of Herring boctles
I

I

1,52 Effect of Dehyilration on the Innunoffuorescence ln the

HYlothalartus.

After the neural lobe had been found to be depleted of

neurophysinantigenfol]-owingtlehydratl-ona.studywascarriedout

toseei.fthereulasasirnl-].ardepletJ.onofneurophysin-likeantlgen

at the sites of syntheeis l-n the hypothalamue'

1.5",1 Of Rats.

Uslngalcoho].-fjxedeectionsoffrozentiseueitwasfound

that both the soN and the PVN contained rnateri'aI that reacted witb

the antisera after f days salt-loadfng (figures 48 ' 49)' Both

anti-porcineneurophyein-Ilandanti-ovlneneurophyeln-IIIantlsera

gave sinilar results,

1.12,2 0f gginea-Piss,

Bothalcohol-fixed'sectionsoffrozentissueandparaff,in

sections were lnvestigated. In both caaes all the celI groupe

pobsessing innunoreactive naterlal ln tlssue blocks fron nornal

animalsT'ereseentoglverisetolnnunofluorescencewhenthetlesue

was frolr a d.ehydrated aninal (flgures 50, 51). rt wae notlceablet

however, that the beaded fibre tracts seen on frozen tissue sectione

werenorereadj.lyobservedwhenthehypothalanushadbeentakenfron

a dehydrated guinea-pig' In paraffln sectlons the fibrae were

easilyseenonsu.cesoftiesuefrombothnormalanddehydrated

animals (flgure !3).



FIGURE 48.

Neurophysin antigen loca1is"U,tl the SON of a

rat dehydrated for seven days. The sectlon was

flxed in alcohol after being cut from a fresh frozen

tlssue block,

(x t 99;

FTGURE 49.

Imnunofluorescence on a cryostat sect1.on of the

I\IN of a rat dehydrated for seven daye.

(x 19o)





FTGURE 50.

Immunofluorescence in the SON of a dehydrated

guinea-pig (frozen sectLon).

(x 190)

FTGURE 51.

Localj"sation of neurophysin-Iike naterial in the

I,VN of a dehydrated guinea-pig.

(x t 9e1
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t.6
SYSTE,I.

1,61

Inmunofluoresc enc e

AnlnvestlgatJ.onwascarriedouttoseeifinthecondltions

ueed, nsn that was stained by aldehyde fuchsin and neurophysin-Iike

antigen behaved in a paralle1 manner'

Wlren guinea-plg tiseue that had been fixed in saline

formalin was stained wlth aldehyde fuchein the claseicaL distrlbutton

ofnsBwasseen.T}recytoplasnofthehypothalamicnagnocellular

nucLel were stained dark purple and flbre tracte were vlsible as

llnes of Herrj-ng bodles' The accessory celI groups seen in the

lnnunofluorescent studies were aleo observe'l'

rndividual ce11s were clearly resolvett by innunofluoreacetrce

blstochenlstryofeectlonsoftiseuefixedl-nsalinefornalin,the

lnnunofluorescenceofthecytoplasnwasnotevenbutexhlbitedsone

granularity. Nuclel renained unstained'' Neurophysin antlgen

wae also observed to be preeent in ueuronal extensions of the celle'

Aphotographofasectlonstainedwithinnrnunofluorescence

hlstochenistry could be conpared to a sl-ide of the Ealne Eectlon

eubsequently stained' with aldehyde fuchsi-n' It vras observed that

both histocheurical nethods (l' e' aldehyde fuchsin and

lumunofluorescence)stainedthesanecellbodies.Fibretracts

appeared as lines of Herrlng bodiee 1n aldehyde fnchsiestained

sections (tigure 52). ueing the inmunofluoreecence technlque there

werealso].ocalisedlncreaseeinlntensityofthestai.nalongthe

fibre tracts (figure !5)' llowever, unlike nsm stainlng'

inmunofluorescence histochenistry often visualised the axon between

the j-ntensely staining nodes as a fine thread'



Ff,€g8E C2.

Fafave,ntrtrcutrar nuetreue of a Eir1i[ea-BJ,g stelned

rtth q,lale\yde fucbstn F,1bres rere lndleated b5r

row€ o,f unconuected beads.

(a) (r 75)

(b) (x ilo)

FTEUBE 54.

nnuaof,Luoretsoenoe of nsurs,soCretorSr llbr.es

lnsslng dorsal to tbe foruLr on a paraffln eection

of a gutaea-plg bypotbalanus. FbE PIII ie to the

l"ef,t of, the photograph,

(x l9o)
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As nentioned previously (Section t.41,2)'there wag a

narked dLfference in the appearance of paraffin sectlons of a

neural lobe of a guinea-pj-g stained vrith aldehyde fuchsin from one

etained with innunofluorescence. Nem stain revealed a distinct

lobulari-ty of the stai.nable naterial whereas lnnunofluoreacence

was nore evenly di-strlbuted.

1,62 Effect of Incubati-on of Tissue Blocks in Ethanol.

t,62.1 Incubation of the H.ypothalanus.

Hypothalanic tissue blocks were lncubated in 50% (v/v)

aqueorr.s ethanol- prlor to enbedding in paraffln. It was found.

that tissue treated in this way provided sectione which, when

stained by inmunofluorescence hlstochenistry, gave results only

slight1y lnferior to those obtained using saline fornal-in-fixed

tiseue (figures 5l&, 55). However, cellular nuclei were usually

not clearly vlsible and there was a snal-l amount of non-speciflc

etainingr but fibre tracts were cJ-early visible as discrete threads.

In contrast, sectlons of a hypothalanlc tissue block

lncubated in aqueous ethanol tlitl not stain wlth aldehyde fuchsin

if the sections had been floated on water prior to nounting on

a glass slide (figure 54b). Thj-s lack of etai-ning occurred in

spite of satisfactory lmnunofluoreacence of serial sections fron

the same tissue block (figure 54a). However, 1f the tissue slicee

were floated on saline fornalin at 4OoC for 5 rninutes lnstead of

water before nounting on glass slides then nsn could be subsaquently

detected ln ce1ls j-n the hypothalamus (figure 54c). On]-y a snal].

nurnber of l{erring bodies conld be demonstrated on such sections.

Those Herring bodies which were vislble were usually present close

to the body of the magnocellular nuclei. Long rovrs of beads, such

as were comnon in slices of hypothalanic blocks fixed in saline



FreuRE 54.

llte PIN reglon of a gulnea-p1g hyBotbaLanus,

fhe tieeue block ras e,mbedded ln l]areffin after lncubatlen

b gfr tqu'eoue etlauoL.

(a) I Tutro,fluorssgerroe of, neuropbysln-ltka nateni.a]. tn

a sectton floated on ratef before nouotl,ag. Elbre:e

paesl,ng fro,n the P\M and doreal to the fors,{I rene

eJ,ea::Ly vlslble, She background ras paLe green la

contreet to a blutsb autofluore,aseroe exhibttedl, by

lnraffln sections of tLseue f:Lxecl J.,n sqltne forma]-ln,

(x 190)

(b) A eection f,Loated sa rater prloJ to uountlng aad staLned

[I.th :alde-hyde filchela, The tbtud vertrletre ls, on the

rlebt anrl. the f,ornlr oa tbe left of the photograph.

(x r lo)

(c) .[ eecti.on f,Loated on eall.ae forualfut .r4d sta|.nadL *tth

aklehytl.e f,ucbsl.n. 0ell,s ln tbe PIII rere etatued, by

the dye.

(x t lo)





FrcuRE 55.

Ce1ls in the triangular septal nucleus

rhlch contained neurophysin-Iike antigen.

The tissue block was incubated in alcohol

prlor to enbedding in paraffj-n.

(x 75o)
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fornalin rrere very rarely Eeen.

3,62.2 f.ncubation of the Pituitary Gl-and.

Guinea-pig pitultaries were lncubated In 5A% othanol or

95% ethanol for 211 hours. They vrere then enbedded in paraffln and

after sectiouing floated on water or sal1ne formalin prlor to nountlng.

Imnunofluorescence r,tas observed in all eections of tlssue

irrespective of whether the pituitary had been incubated in 50%

ethanol or in 95% ethanol or vhether the sectlons had been floated

on salIne fornalin or in water. Eowever, slices of 50% ethanol-

lncubated pitultary possessed less brlght lnnunofluorescence tban

elices of pj.tultary incubated in 95% ethanol

After staining with aldehyde fuchsin, nsm was observed only

j-n slices whlch were floated on saliue fornalin after havj.ng been cut

flon a tlssue block which had been lncubated in 95% ethanol. Eowever,

the lobularity exhibited by nsm in sl-j-cee of glanil whlch had been

lnltlally fixed in sal-ine formalin (flgure 19) wae not obeerved in

sections floated on sallne forrna1i-n and cut from a pitultary pretreated.

wj:t]n 95% alcoho]. (fisure 56), Sections whlch were floated on water

after having been cut fron a block of pltuitary incubated. 1n 95% et}l.anol--

did not staln with aldehyde fuchein, Nor was nen observed ln sections

from a block incubated Ln,50% ethanol, irrespective of whetber the

sections were floated on vrater or on Eafine-fornalln (flguxe 57).

,,63 Solubill.ty of Neurorrh./si-n j.n Aqueous Ethanol.

The eolubility of neurophysin 1n aqueous alcohols was

tested using ovine neurophysin-IfI, Neurophysin vras dj-esolved in

water and added to aqueous ethanols to give alcohcl concentratlons

ot 25%, ,O%' 75%, 95% k/v). After addj.tion of the neurophysin

no preclpitate was observed 1n tubes containing ethanol at

a final concentrat,ion of 25% or 5O%. An obvious, bnt light



I
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FrcpnF 56.

.tlde\yde fucbsin etaialng of a gulaea-pig wh:Lch

had bee lnoubatod Ia 95fi ethanol bef,ore eubeddlng ln

paraffln and eectionlng.

(a) The Eection rae f,loated o,rr ea]La€ f,ornalln. A lack \

of, lobuLarLty sf etalned uatertaL vaa evident.

(r l roj

(U) E e ooctisn w,ae treateil Ul,th the etaLn after

f,lotatloa on vater.

('r 110)

Froltnts 57.

A eectj.oa of a gulnee-nng neural lobe rhich

had bEeu lnoubat.ed 1a ffi EtOH and enbedded ln 1nraff1r.

Pnior to noustl"ng tbe ejlice rae fLoated oa salj.ae fsraaXtu.

fhe eecti.on ras staLneil rlth aLdehyde fuchs"l,r,,,

(x l lo)
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precipitate was formed in 75% ethanol. A final concentration of

95% ethanol elicited the appearance of a d.ense preclpltate.

3.64 Eff ect of hoteolytic Enzymes on the frnnunofluorescence of

the Hypothalamus.

The effect of proteolytic enzJrnea on the stalning

characteristics of paraffin sections prepared fron sallne formalln-

fixecl tlssue was investlgated. flypothalamic tissue from rabblt

and guinea-pig was useal and. sectlons from both anlnale gave eln1.lar

results.

Tissue sl.ices were subnittetl to rnlld. treatnent by trypsln

or chymotrypsin dissolved ln phosphate buffer pE 8.0 (1.0ng,/n1 for

2O minutes or O. lng/mt for 5O minutes) and subsequently stainecl by

lrnnrunofluorescence hi-stochenietry. It was found. that conpared to

controls tncubated j-n buffer, there were j.ncreased lengtbs of fibree

enanating fron the SOII and the FVN which reacted with anti-neurophysi.n

eerum (figures 58a, 58b, 59a, 59b), If urore rlgorous treatnent wlth

enzyme (2.0n9/m1 for 5O mi-nutes) was performed the tissue elice was

found to lack naterial exhi-biting lnnunofluorescence.

3,65 Effect of Incubating Sections of Fresh Frozen Ttssue ln

Varioue Medi-a.

!\rther investigation of the effect of, eolutions on

neurophysln anti-gen was camied out uslng unfixed frozen tissue eJ.ices

of guinea-pig hypothalarni., Both dehydrated and. norual aniuaLe were

studied. fnmediately after sectioning ln a cryostat and attachnent

to slides the slices lvere lncubated for t hour i-n one of the following

solutlons at roon tenperature.

(a) distilled water

(b) fornate buffer pH 4, O

(c) o. lM IIcl



rrcuRE 58.

(a) The antero-ventral part of the P\fN of a gulnea-pi-g.

The tissue had been fi-xed in saline-fornalin and

enbedded in paraffin.

(x t 901

(b) Subsequent to incubation of a sllce in ch3rnotrypsin

numerous flbrous elenents were observed to contain

neurophysin- like material.

(x t 9o;





I

l.
I

lTounE 59.

(a) l.te SOI{ of a gutnea-ptg EtaLned fo,r neuroghyeLn

tonunofluo?eaeeace on a ee,etiou of, sa]"lae formaLln-

flxed, para,ffln-enbeddEd tteeue.

(x l9o)

(t) Af,ter Laeubatlon of 6 aerlal't{.seue el,ice tn s.byilqttypgtn

a. auqber of flbree, eelncially at the dorsal adge of eaeh

of the tto lobee of, the SON, rere reaetLve rJ.th

antl-neurophysta eerun.

(x l9o)
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(d) phosphate buffer pE 7.0

(e) 1o% (w/v) saline

(f) 95?6 (v/v) aqueous ethanol

(e) 1o% (v/rr) aqueous ethanol

(h) 5'$ fu/v) TCA in water

If the sectlon was not allowed to dry onto the slide

(and thereby contribute to fixation of protein) incubation in ono

of the firet four nedla caused so nuch disruption of the tlseue

section lt was unable to be exanined histologlcally, The soLutl-on

ot 1Q% NaCI also disrupteC the tlseue to sone extent but

fuanunofluoreocence was obeerved localised ln the areae of the SON

and tbe PVN. Because there waa a speckled background of green

fluorescence after treatnent with 1O% ttaCt, it wae not possible

to dlstingulsh axon6 in these sections. Agueous ethanol of 95?6

concentrati-on is the norual fixatlve for fresh frozen tlssue eectlons

and localleation of lmnunofluorescence in the SON and the PIIN nas

observed and also in beaded fi-bres especially frorn the P\IN. Use of

pfi aqueous ethanol reduced the intensity of immunofluorescence

considerably, j.n both perikarya and 1n fibres. A sonewhat

surprising result was obtained after incubation of the tiseue section

Ln 5% fCl,, Thie solution caueed an almost complete ]-oes of

{'nlunoreactivity from the perlkarya of the cells but the fibre tracts

were plainly visible as fine speckled threads. The dlecrete speckJ-ed

tracts were observed in both the SON and the PV.\ areas.

When pituitariee were submltted to a sinilar treatment

only sections incubated in 9516 aqueous ethanol exhiblted iumunofluorescence

1q the neural lobe,

t'resh frozen sections of pi.tui-tari.es and. hypothalanl were

also incubatecl in chloroforur-methanol (a:t, v:v) solutlons at 5OoC

for 48 hours in a tightly capped Coplin Jar, It was found that
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after thia procedure, j-nnunofluorescence could stlIl be observed

l-n the tissue sectl"ons,

t.? NEUROPHYSIN IN THE IIYP0THALAM0-N.F;UROHIPOPFYSIAL SYSTU,I 0F FETAL MAMMALS.

The development of ceIl groups which contain neurophysin

was studied in three speclee of nannals'

t.71 The Hl{S of Cattle.

A brain taken fron a fetal calf of approxlnately 150 days

gestation vrae fj.xed in saline fornalln and paraffin sections prepared.

Material whlch reacted with anti-ovine neurophysin-flf aenul wae

found in the SON and the Ft/N and also 1n accessory ce1l groups

(tieure 5O). The SON was present rostrally as a thln lqyer of

cel1s on the ventral surface of the hypothalanus anterlor to the

leve1 where the optic chiasna becarne contigUou6 wlth the brain.

Cel1s containing neurophysin-IiJre antlgen spread lateraIly fron

either sJ.de of the thlrd ventricle. Sections fron the posterlor

part of thj-s area of the SON showed a wider lateral Bpread of

imnunoffuorescent cells than the more anterior sections. In sectlone

cut at a posltion at whlch the optlc chlasna adhered to tbe braln

the SON was observed to be present Lateral (flgure 5l ) and dorsal

to the chlasma (fieure 6e). A cluster of ceLls that reacted wlth

anti-neurophysi-n serun waa Eeen at the base of the third ventricfe

in sections of the hypothalamus anteri-or to where the optlc cblasma

joined the brain. Sone scattered cells were al-so observed d'orso-

1ateral1y to this group and probably corresponded to the acce6sory

SON (fieure 63). A posterior part of the SON was observed at the

surface of the hypothalarnus uredial to the optlc tract. An

antero-ventral part of the flfN and the main body of the P\lN were

observed to react with the antt-ovine neurophysln-IIf serun'



rIguRE 60.

Dtagmn of ar€ae 1o the hypothalaaus of a fetal,

ealf of approxlnately 150 days geatattoael a6e wbJ.ah

c.oatalned neuropbyeta-lXke antlgen ae tletected bSrr

lununolluotr€B€enoer Eecti.sn I 1.s, nore ante:rlor thaa

Seatil.on V.

Arleae erhlbltlng lnnuaofluorsseeuce !

a a.atertor euBraoptl.c nucleua at the perrlpher5r o:f,

the hypotbala,nue.

b accreggorlr mrlraoptic uucLeus.

G aateipo-veutral panaventricular nucl€us,

al lateral part of, supraoptLc eonptrexr

e 6^r4raoptla, oucleus,

f paravstrtr1c-,u1,at' riucLeus,

eupraoptlc nucleue nedLal to optto traet"

b eupraoptle nucleus dorsal to optS-c" tract,

I bl-l6baf paraventrlclrlan nuc1eu6.

J accescory panaventrleuLar nucJ.e-ue,

Oe ogti'e cb1asra"

III thtrd Yentrlcle,





TIGURE 6T,

Jmnunofluorescence in the lateral part of

the SON of a 1 50 day old fetal ca1f.

(x 1!s)

FTGURE 52.

Cells which contained neurophysin-like antigen

in the region of the SON dorsal to the optic

chiasma iu a 1 50 day old fetal ca1f.

(x l9o)





FIGURE 5f.

Cel1s in the regi-on of the accessory SON

of a 1 )0 day old fetal calf which contained

material reactive with anti-neurophysin

aerum.

(x 19o)

FIGURE 64,

Neurophysin localised in the PVN of a I 5O day

old fetal calf.

(x l90)
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The P\rN was observed rostrally to be elongated dorso-ver-tra11y and

caudal-Iy to consiet of two lobes approxinately paralle1 to the thlrd.

ventricle. The l-obe nore medial vras leee strongly innunofluorescent

than the uore lateral lobe (ffgure 64), Ihe P\IN extended dorsally

only as far as the hypothalanlc sulcus. Flbres containJ-ug

neurophysin-Iike antigen were observed also (figure 5J).

A11 of the innunofluorescent ce11 groups reacted wlth

aldehyde fuchsin and the nsn stain revealed nuneroue Eerring bodies

in the SON and the Ir/N,

A fetus of llO days alsc had a significant amount of

immunoreactive naterial i-n the hypotbalanus. Cell grouBs whlch

were observed to contaln neurophyein-Ilke antigon'in the fetus of

1J0 days vlere less deneely populated than the correspondlng group

j-n the nore nature fetus (flgures 65, 66), There were very few

cells in the area6 of the accessory SON ancl accessory P\rN and cel1s

were not clustered at the base of the thirrl ventricle anterlor to

wbere the optic chiasna adhered to the hypothalamua ae eeen in the

fetus of greater gestatioual age, The PVN was poorly developed

but was noticeably bilobar with innunofluorescence of the lobe nore

distal to the third ventricle being brlghter than the proxinal lobe

in a na.nner correeponiling to that in the nore mature fetus.

Posterlor pituitarlee obtained frou both fetuses contalned

neurophysin-1ike antj-gen antl reacted with aldehyde fuchsin.

1.72 The HNS of Rabbjts.

Paraffiu sections of the hypothalanus of a rabbit fetus of

29 clays gestattonal age was observed to posaesa weak irnrrunofluoreecence

in the SON. A stronger reaction was obgerved j-r the PVN (figure 6?).

Ilowever, the acceasory nuclel could not be recognised as cell groups,

although occasional ieolated cells vlere seen, fn a new born rabblt

(figure 5B) the accessory nuclet wer.s nore densely populated and aleo



FIGURE 5'.

Ce1ls ln the SON of a 15O day o1d fetal

calf which exhibited i:nmunofluorescence

when stained for neurophysin ant16en.

(x 190)

FIGURE 66.

Ce1ls dorsal to the optic chlasna and cel1s

nedial to the optic chiasma which exhibited

imnunofluorescence in a lJO day old fetal

calf. Some of the optic ciriasma can be seen

to the right of the photograph.

(x l9o)
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FIGTIRE 57.

fm.munofluorescence in the P\IN of a 2t day

ol-d fetal rabbit.

(x 190)

FIGURE 58.

Cells which contai-ned neurophysin-1ike antigen

ln the PVN of a newborn rabbi-t. the third

ventricl-e can be seen at the botton right

of the photograph.

(x t 9s1
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nunerous ceIls distant fron the nain groups were noticed to

contain neurophysin-like antigen,

Xlhen the hypothalanl were submitted to the procedure for

stainlng of nsm by altlehyde fuchsin very poor localisatlon was

obtained. Cells iu sllces of hypothalamus fron rabblts of 2t days

gestational age had negllgible afflnity for aLdehyde fuchsln wb1le

sections of newborn rabbLts were weakly etained, These reeulte

were in contrast to tbose obtalned wj.th adult hypothalamlc sectlons

which statned readily with aldehyde fuchsln (figure 59). The

neural lobes of 29 day fetal rabblts and newborn rabbita were

found to contain naterlal that reacted wlth aldehyde fuchein and

with anti-neurophysin serum.

1,73 The IINS of Rats,

Frozen sectloas.of sallne forndlln-fixetl tissue were

ueed to perform innunofluorescent bistochenistry on rat fetuees.

Thls technique provlded the good ce1lu1ar localisatiou found with

ea1J-ne fornalin-fixed tiseue but without the acconpanylng rather

lntense blue and white autofluorescence of paraffin-enbedded

naterial. Inetead, the autofluoreacence was replaced. by a very paLe

clu1l green background due to a ni-nimal anount of non-speclflc

stalnj.ng and this allowed weak specific Lmnunofluorescence to be

nore easlIy observed.

Sections prepared fron the hypothalanus of a fetus of 1 5 days

gestational age posseseed no speclfic imnunofluorescence. Using

sections froro a fetus of 17 ilays a pale ye11ow inmunofluorescence

waa 6een in the region of the SON but no inmunoreactlve naterlal

was dtscernlble l-n the PVN area. The median eminence reacted to

exhlbit clearly obeerved inmunofluorescence. On sectlone fron

a fetus of l8 days gestatlonal age the innunofluorescence ln the



FTGURE 59.

Aldehyde fuchsin stalnlng of the SON

of an adult rabbit.

(x 75)
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SOlt had l.ncreased i,a br1g&ta€ssi and a faint rsqct_iou va6

dlet1lgulshable Ln the PVN 4rea. Eouever, no dlscrete lndlvldual

callE rers a.oea"

Fetaffttr sectl-oog vero prepared of bylro,thaLani fRon

rreohatal rate up to t1 clays otrel liqnunofluoregs€nee vaE eeer at

each .age' Ihe PVN sa6 plainLy observed as a trlangle of, tn1e

fluoresoence and the SOI{ was n5-si-ble lateral to the opt5.c chllama.

llbe hri.gbtness of, the celJ- gnoupe lncreaeed nlth arlvanclng age.

I

l.

ltr]

i
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PART 4. DISCUSSION.

4. 1 ISoLATTON 0F trEuROpHySrN FRoM TIHoLE oVIIIE PITUITARY Gr,AllDS.

The use of a nethod enploylng whole glands for preparing

neurophysin ellninates the necessity of eeparatlng the pituitary

Iobes, In some animals the lsolatlon of the neural lobe mlght be

difficult or inpossible because of the anatony of the pituitary

gland. Also, in sone circunstances it night be advantageous to

extract protein frorn undj-ssected glands. Most other workers have

lsolated the posterior lobe pr5-or to the puri-flcation of neurophysln

although after thj-s work was conpleted. Chretlen & Gllardeau (1973)

reported extraction of neurophysln fron whole ovine gtands ueing a

stmilar extraction method to that used in thle study, The Latter

workers enployed ion exchange chronatography using anmoniun acetate

buffers followed by gel fj.1.tration on Sephad.ex G.200 to separate

the neurophysin fron other extracted protein, They obtalned 5ong

of neurophysln mixture fron lO0Og of tiseue whereas in thie study

the same weight of tlssue yielcled 4OOng of neurophysin fraction.

Foss et al (1973) extracted neurophysin fron whole human 61ande

at pli 5.8 and isolated the proteln by acetone precipitation foll-owed

by gel exclusion chromatography and ion exchange chrornatography,

Pickup & Eope (tgZZ) demonstrated the effect of catheptlc

enzyuea on the el-ectrophoretic nobil-lty of bovine neurophyslns and

concluded tbat the enzynes cleave a peptlde ln a non-ternlnal part

of the neurophysin. They identifled the enzyne probably responsible

for the modification of neurophysin ae Cathepsin D and Hollenberg &

Hope (r968) found that incubatlon of the pltuitary extract at J.ow pE

(pII < 2.O) irreversibly removed the catheptic activtty. Since the

effqct of a Low pll on ovj-ne neurophysins had not been studj-ed. the
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electropboretic patterns of pltuitary 3-obe protelns extracted 1n

O. lM ECI and in nilder eolutlons were conpared. The nobll1t1es

of the protein conponents after starch-gel electropboreels were not

changed by the treatnent with the acid. Materlal obtalned after

the tissue homogenate had been extracted for l8 hours ln the

preparative procedure gave rl-se to a simiLar pattern when eubnittecl

to starch-ge1 electrophoresis, indlcating that prolonged exposure

to the 1ow pH did not appear to denature neurophysln. Eowever,

extraction of a sheep neural lobe at pg f.5, the pE at which the

catheptic enzyne 1e near tts naxinun acti.vlty (Plckup & Eope, 1971),

resulted ln the appearance of nany bands not seen 1n the other

extracts. Hollenberg & Eope (1967) obtained. slx protein fractlone

after j-on exchange chromatography of bovine neurophysln whj-ch had

been prepared without inactivation of the catbeptlc enzynes. In one

run of thls present etudy naterial was extracted at approrlnately

pII 2.5 and the extracted proteins possessed a starch-gel

electrophoretic pattern similar to that obtained with naterlal

extracted fron a neural lobe at pg 3.5, These resulte euggested

that ovine neurophyslns are also nodi.fJ.ed. by catheptic eazyues and

native proteln would only be extracted if the enzynes were

inactivated.

. It was observed that Lf the step lnvoJ-ving chronatography

on Sephadex G.2) was onltted the elution pattern on Sephadex G.75

of the protelns was not affected.

Sephadex G,75 ge1 excluslon chronatography of salt-preclpltated

protein resulted i-n the nixture being resolved, tnto a number of

components. There were four najor fractions detected by optical

density neasurements at 250nn and 280nn whj.le flve peaks were detected

' by colourimetric determinations. The non-honogeneity of Eaterlal

eluted from the colunn was reflected by the ematic behavlour of tbe
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8280:E250 ratio, especially in the retarded portlon of peak C.

The constant E280:8250 ratio over the final peak was indlcative of

unlform conposition of thJ-s fraction and the low value of the

E2B0:E260 ratio is conslstent wlth the peak contalning neurophysln

(Hollenberg & Hope, 1967; Illatkins, 1972, 1973a), The ratlo of the

volume of eluant used to elute rnaterial at the vold volune to the

volune of eluant used to elute the flnal proteln peak of the

Sephadex G.75 col-unn can be used to indlrectly lndlcate the approxlnate

rnolecular weight of protein in fraction D. Results of etudles

using si-rnilar conditions (Hollenberg & Eope, 1968; Watkins, 1972,

1973a) suggest that the molecular weight of fractlon D proteln ie

approximately 2O rO0O. Neurophysins are usually of approxlnate

molecular weight 101000 and are knorn to dfurerlse in O.lN fornic

acid (Hollenberg & Hope, 1958; l{atkins, 1973a). Therefore the

elution volune of fraction D supported the contentlon that fractlon D

protein ls neurophysin.

Results of electrophoresls of the protej-n fractions

recovered after resolution by Sephadex G.75 further supported the

propoeal that. fraction D consisted of neurophysin, A ealtne extract

of ovine posterior pituitary lobe conslsted of four nalu conponente

ae resolved by starch-gel electrophoresls, the slorest runaing band

corresponded to ovine serun albunin. The other tbree bands poeseseed

the sane nobilities ae the bands fron fraction D. Fraction A of the

Sephadex G.75 eluate contained, albumtn and fractlons B and C proUitly

consisted of glycoproteins because the stainable nateriaL la these

fractions was diffuse after starch-geI eLectrophoresie.

When ovine neurophysin was prepared by a nethod slnilar to

that used i-n this study but using lsolated sheep poeterlor lobee

the elution pattern after ge1 exclusion chronatography on Sephadex G. ?5
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contained two naln peaks - a high nolecular welght fractlon at

the voj-d volume and a retarded fraction containing neurophysint

1n addition to a broad peak eluted between the two naJ.or fractlons

(Watkins, 1973a). It is probable, therefore, that naterlal 1n

fractions B and C was derived at least partially fron the anterior

1obe.

Conflrmation of the identlty of fraction D as a

neurophysin 1s provided by the equillbriurn dialysl-s binding etudies

(Table l). The inside:outslde ratio of concentratlon of radloactlve

hormone was markedly higher in the systen with fractlon D than

obtained ln the control systems and thls supplied convlncing evldence

for the deslgnation of the protein as neurophysln.

The preeence of three bande after neurophysin mlxture

(fraction D) had been submitted to electrophoresis on starch-geI

indicated that in sheep, as 1n nost other mamnals lnvestigated'

there is nore than one neurophysln. Acrylanide gel electrophoresis

at 7.5% resolved the nixture into only two bands. A sl-nllar reeult

was obtained by Chretien & Gilardeau (197J) when they subnitted their

preparation to acrylanide ge1 electrophoresis.

Each of the constituents of fraction D was ldentlfled

innunologically as contalning neurophysin antlgen' Each fractlon

resolved by CM-Sephadex C. )O ion exchange chromatography reacted

rrith anti-porcine neurophysin-II serun and anti-ovine neurophysln-Ilf

serun in an iununodiffusion systen. In additlon, the componente

\uere separated by starch-gel electrophoresls and indlvldually

extnacted in dilute anmoniun bicarbonate solution. Shen the gel

extracte of neurophysin bands were subnltted to tnnunodiffusion

against anti-neurophysin sera a precipi-tin llne wae observed 1n each

case.
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The relative intensity of stalning of the bands after

etarch-ge1 electrophoresis of ovine neurophysins shows an inportant

difference to that found ln ox and pi6, In the latter two species

there were two strongly statning bande and a third stainlng weaker

than the other two (Ilollenterg & Eoper 1968; Uttenthal & Eope, 1970).

The intensitles approximately reflected the relatlve a.mounts leoLatad

fron the glands ln that there were two neurophysins of about equal

abundance which correspond.ed to the strongest staln5-ng bande ln the

unfractionated ox or pj.g neurophysin nrlxtures. Tbe weakest stalnlng

band corresponded to a neurophysin conponent which was isolated in a

snaller anount than the other two. It has been suggested that

because oxytocin and vasopressln are also preeent l-n the pituitary

gland in approxinately equal anounts then each neurophysin nigbt be

specifically associated with one of the hornones in vlvo. Sheep,

however, has been found to possess two neurophysins j.n approxinately

equal anounts and one neurophyein that was preeent 1n a greater

quantlty than the other two. Thie euggested the theory of speclfic

companion molecules needs reassessing because 1f each of the equally

abundant minor neurophysins i.s associateit with a hornone, the naJor

neurophysin vould appear to be redundant. It might be posstble that

each hornone is not necessarily associated with only a elngle

neurophysln but at the same tj-ne specificlty of a neurophysin for

either orytocin or vasopressin is naintained, e.g. the two mtnor ovlne

neurophysins wlth one hornone and the najor neurophysin wlth the

other. In thj.s case 1t rnay require hormones to be present in the

pituitary glarrd in unequal anounts. In fact it has been reported

that the orytocin:vasopressin ratio ln the neural lobe of sheep 1e

2:] (Lederis, 1962)

The singJ.e chlonatography of the neurophyein fractlon on

CM-Sephadcx C.50 did not separate the neurophysins conpleteLy elnce
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starch-gel electrophoresis denonstrated that thore were emal1

amounts of ovine neurophysin-I and ovine neurophysin-ffl in the

neurophysin- II fraction, Chauvet et al (197r) were able to resolve

their ovine protein into onJ-y two peaks by submittlng 1t to

chrouratography on DEAE-Sephadex A.5O wlth pyrldine acetate buffer.

One peak corresponded to the najor eheep neurophysin and the second

pea.k was not fu1ly. characterised.

Each neurophysiu conponeut had alanine as tha l[-terminal

amino acid. Since neurophysin-f and neurophysin-III rere ieolated

as pure proteins then neurophysin-Il nust also have alanine at the

N-terminal since alanlne was found to be the only N-ternlnal anino

acid present in each fraction. Chretien & Gilarcloau (1971) shflarLy

obeerved that alanine iras the only N-terminal amino aci-d in thelr

unfractionated ovine neurophysin nlxture. Alanine Eeems to bo

the characteristic N-terninal anlno acid of neurophyslns. It has

been found in tvro ox (Rauch et a1, 1959), three pig (Uttenthal &

Hope, 19?O), three rat (Watklns, 19?2) and. two human (Cheng &

Frj.esen, 1g?2) neurophysins.

The neurophysins prep,ared fron whole sheep pltultary glands

posseseed the sane characteristj-cs as thoee prepared by Watklnl |J97ra)

froro isolated posterlor lobes,

Although direct aasay for non-neurohypophyslal hornonee would

possS-b1y be the ideal test for contaminatj-on of the neurophyslu

preparation, other experinents j-ndlcated that MSH and anterior lobe

hornonee were absent. The electrophoretic patterns of tbe

non-neurohypophysial hornonea on both polyacrylanide and on etarcb

are each narkedly different fron that of ovlne neurophysln. Each

hormone had a strongly staini.ng band wj-th different nigration

characteristics on starch-ge1 to neurophysln conrponents' ff any

of the anterior lobe hormones or MSH had been isolated aad concentrated
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during the procedure of fractlonation of the neurophysins then

thelr presence would probably have been indicated by the appearance

of electrophoretlc bands. Purified neurophyolns always ran as

discrete lsoJ-ated bands with no evidence of conponents other than

those present 1n an extract of a single posterlor pltuitary lobe,

The non-neurohypophysial hormones, if they were coextracted sLtb

neurophysin, were unliJrely to be eluted fron the Sephaclex G.75

colunn with 0.1N fornic acid with neurophysin because of the

difference in the elution coefficients of neurophyeln and of the

non-neurohypophyeial hornones in the conditions ueed, It has been

reported that anterior lobe hornones, liJre neurophyslns, aggregate

at tlre 1ow pE (pII 2.4) og the eluant (Andrewe, 1956) and elution

voluneg suggeetlng polymerlsatlon of the standard anterior lobe

hornones were also observed in this study. Further evldence for

the absence of non-neurohypophysial proteins in the neurophysln

preparation was obtained lnnunohi-stochenically. When

j-umunofluorescence stainlng was carrled out on sheep pituitarieet

usin6 antisera raised by J.njection of neurophysins prepared ln thle studyt

no inmunofluorescence in the anterior or intermediate lobee gae

observed. It therefore appears that extraction of whole pitultary

glands of sheep fotlowed by 6e1" chronatography 1s a satlsfactory

nethod for the preparatlon of ovlne neurophyslns,

4. 2 II'fi,rUNOrOGrCAL RESPOI{SE TO NETROPHYSINS.

I+.21 AntiEenicit.-v of Neur'. ophysins'

In this present study neurcphyein antigon€t were emulslfied

in Freunds Conple'-e Adjuvant and lnjected. subcutaneously lnto

rabbits. The three ovine neurophysins and ltorcine neurophysin-I

and -II elicited a slorv prlnary response as dotected by iununodiffuslon'
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hoteins with hlgh antlgeniclty are generally large and compler

and often have a high content of aronatlc resldues, Low

antlgeniclty of neurophysins was therefore not unexpected slnce

neurophyslns are relatively snall (approximately l0rO00 nolecular

weight), Antibodiea were detected earliest after lnJectlon of

porcine neurophysin-fl Thls can be explalned on the basle that

porcine neurophysin-If has the highest nolecular weight (14rOeO;

Uttenthal & Hope, 1970) and the greateet number of aronattc anlno

acld residues (2 tyroej-ne, 5 phenylalanlne; Uttenthal & Hope, 1970)

of the antigens used. Livett et al (1971) were able to ral.se

antibodies agalnst porcine neurophysin-Il but could not el5.clt an

imnunoloBical reeponse after injections of porclne neurophysll-L

Neverthelese, i-n the present study lt was demonstrated that both

porcine neurophysin-I and porcine neuropbyein-II were antigeni-c

in rabbits.

4,22 Cross Reactlvity of Neurophyeins.

Generally antisera ral-sed against neurophysin are reactlve

with pituitary extracts of uany speclee other than that frou shlch

the antigen uraa derived, Antiserun reactlve wlth naterial fron

the pituitary glands of nunerous speclee has beea raised by uslng

an extended serj-es of i-njections of elther peptide-II or peptlde-III

fron porcine posterior pituitary glands (Cbeng & Friesen, 1971b).

Antibodies raised against these proteins reacted lnmunologically

wi-th extracts of neurohypophyses fron rats, rabbitsl guinea-plger

dogs, lambs, cattle, monkeys and hunans. However, Glnsburg & Jayasena

(1958) have reported the production, after adnlnlstration of porclne

neurophysin, of an antiserum specific for homol-ogous neurophysJ.ne

as deternined by imrnunodlffuslon agalnet extracts of neurohypophyees

of rats, cattle, guinea-pigs and pigs. Ilowever, their antigen

vras prepared by extracting posterior pitultary powder rlth O.lM acetic
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acid (Glnsburg et al, 1956). ft ls nor,r realised that during

preparation of the antlgen there was possibly denaturatlon of

neurophysin by catheptlc enzynes (Ilollenberg & Eope, I968; Pl-ckup

& Hope, 1972). It should be noted, however, that Plteka & Sachs

(1974) have speculated that the preparatlon method of Glnsburg g,!-9,1,

(1965) yields vrhat is ln fact |tnativett neurophyein. AIeo, Glnsburg

& Jayasena (1958) injected naterial whlch a variable eolubillty test

Lndicated contained two najor components which comprised 8O% of the

protei-n. It is temptlng to wonder, in the 11ght of tbe results

of Glnsburg & Jayasena (1958), whether the production of, specific

antlsera mlght be nost easily achieved by using as antlgena errzf,ne-

treated neurophysins which might have potentially cross-reactlng

determi-nants destroyed.

Livett et al- (192t) inJected porcS-ne neurophysln-ff and

elicited antibodies which, when tested by irnnun6diffuslonr were

strongly reactive wlth porcine neurophysin-Il but had only a reak

reaction with porcine neurophysin-I. Pickup et aI (1973) obtaiued

antisera aga1nst porcine neurophysln-I and porcine neurophysln-fl

which they characterised by radioi-urnunoassay aud found that the

antisera lvere essentially speciflc for the antlgen. Martin et a1

(1972) raised antibodies against a nixture of bovine neurophysins

and found that the antiserun reacted with extracts frorn pJ.tultary

glands of nanr pit, sheep, guinea-pig and rat but no reactlon was

observed wi-th pituitary extracts of cod ' dogfish and egret' It

appeared, therefore, that the antigenic deteruinants of bovine

neurophysln uay be specifj-c for nannals. fhis ls interestlng 1n

relation to tire findlng of Pickerl.ng (1968) that cod neurophyein has

nore affiniby for endogenous ar6i.nine-oxytocin than for the

mammalianhornone arginine-vasopre..;sin. Areactionwas

aleo observed. between the same anf- i Frerum and neurophysln-llke naterlal
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ln the serun of goats (ttct'tettty g!3!, 1972b). Furtherrnoret

human patients who had recelved Pitreseln developed antj-bodies

which reacted with anti-bovine neurophysin serun. It was estimated

that the Pltressin preparations contalned neurophysln at a

concentration of 1Oirg,/n1 (Hartln, 1971). fn addition, antlserun

against unfractl-onated bovine neurophyein has been observed to react

wlth dog neurophysin (Fawcett et a1, 1958), There was al-so a

second hi6h nolecular weight component whlch was not neurophyeln in

the bovine antlgen but Fawcett g!3]. (1958) concludod from

lmuunological observatlons that dog neurophysln reacted wlth anti-

bovine neurophysiu serun.

tegros & Franchirnont ( 19?1 t 1972) observed that 1n a

radlol-mmunoassay for bovine neurophysln-Il which lra6 unreactive wlth

bovlne neurophysin-f, thore wa6 a reaction with hunan neurophysln.

However, they tlJ.d not observe a reactlon with hurnan neurophysln i-n

an assay specific for bovj-ne neurophysin-I. Rat protein, ln

contrast, reacted i.n both systens. The above results lndicate the

wide inmunological cross-reactlvity which neurophyeins pbsseee.

Antisera specifi-c to one bovlne neurophysln have been

obtained. Robinson et aI (lgZla) lnjected either bovine neurophysln-I

or bovine neurophysin-Il into rabblts over a perlod of elgbt nonths

and duri-ng this time obtained antieera speciflc for the adninlstered

anti-gen. Furthernore, there was litt1e reactivity with

heterologous neurophysins of pig, guinea-pig, ratr'monkey and

hunan rvhen tested by radioinmunoassay. , Nevertheless, neurophystn-

l-J.ke antigen was subsequentlf imnunohistochemically 1oca11sed in

monkey and cow hypothalanic tlssue slices using an antiserun

specific for bovlne neurophysln-I (Zlmmernan g!3!, 197tb). The

' apparent contradiction between the results of radi.olmiurunoassay and
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Jnnunohlstochenistry night be explained by noting the presence of

a small arnount of cross-reactlvlty by nonkey neurohypophysiaL extract

ln the radloinnunoaaaay (Robinson glg!, 1971a).. The sensi-tivlty

of the tnmunoenzyne techni.que night be sufflcient to enable

utllJ-satJ-on of the slight cross-reactivity for locall-satlon studlee.

It appears fron the cross-reactivitles of neurophysins dlscussed

above and fron the reeults reported. i-n the present study that there

1s a narked sinilarity in the antigenic deterninants of narly

neurophysins of mannals, Robinson (1975) has obtained antidera

which can distinguish between human neurophysins by tnJecting

proteln fron hunan extracts after ion exchange chronatography.

It is clear fron the results obtalned j-n tho prosent study

that an lncreased nunber of injections of antigen apparently decreaeee

the speclficity of the antieeruu. The effect of nultlple inJectlone

of neurophysln on specificlty of the anttserum as observed in this

study 1s coneistent with the observation of Livett ot aI- (tg?l),

Iheee latter workers raised antibodles ln rabbits by injectlng

porclne neurophysi-n-Il 1n adjuvant followed five weeks later by

antlgen abeorbed onto polynethylnethacrylate particles adnlnlstered

l-ntravenously. Anttserurn collected one week later reacted strongly

wlth porcine neurophysirrll and weakly with porcine neurophysln-I

in an lmnunodlffusion systen but not wlth bovine neuropbysin-I or

bovine neurophysln-Il. Eowever, follorving a further flve lnjectlons

of porcine neurophysin-II the antlserurn collected leacted strongly

wJ.th the two porclne neurophysins and also with rat neurohypophyele

extract (l{orstron et aI, 1)l1c). Low speclficity of antlsera

ralsed by numeroue injections of antigen is a characteristlc of the

generalised innune response.
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Non-epeciflc antisera were readlly produced durlng this

investigati-on. The reports of other workers are conslstent wlth

the observation recorded in the present stutly that there J-s wide

ranging cross-reactivlty between neurophyslns of the sane and

different speci-es. In contrast to most -other lnvestigatJ-ons the

antlsera collected in thls study were shown to react wlth lndividual

neurophysi-n cornponents as opposed to crude pituitary extracts.

When testa are perforned. on whole neural lobe extracte an

lmnunological reaction by one neurophysin would nask the poeslble

lon-r€activity of other neurophysin components.

4.1 DnIONSTRATION 0F MULTIPLE NEUROPHYSINS IN TRE I{AI"IMAIIAN NEUROIryPOPHYSIS.

4.tl Tentative Characterisation of a Protein as a Neurophysln.

Antisera raised against bovine or porcine neurophyslne bave

been previously demonstrated to react with extracts of pituitary glande

of a variety of specles (e,g. Fawcett 9!-.aL, 1958; cheng & Frlesen,

19?1b). Eowever, the studies were often perforned on unfractlonated

pituitary extract and the inmunological reactivlty of each inclivldual

neurophysin was not deternined. The anti-serurr enployed in this study

had previously been denonstrated to react with all the ieolated

neurophysins of ox, pig, sheep and rat and i-t was on thle basis that

the antiserum was used for imnunological identification of proteins

fron pitultary glands of nunerouo species, Electrophoresis on

starch-gel was used i-n this study to separate the neurophysin

components because the system has a high degree of resolutlon of

proteins (Ferguson & I[a1lace, 1961). Separation of neurophysl-ns

on polyacrylanide gels is generally less satisfactory. Cheng &

Friesen (lgZta) ratr a number of neurohypophysial preparations on

starch-gel and on acrylanide ge1 and t):eir results confirn the
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greater efflcacy of the starch-geI systen for resolving these

proteins. The extractabllity of protelns from starch-6e1 1n a

soluble, inmunologically active forn was also a factor ln the

choice of starch-gel as the supporting nedlun.

There has been speculatlon that each neurophysin ls

epeclflcally associated with elther orrytocin or vasopressln.

Evidence for this hypothesis has cone from studies of contents of

neurosecretory granules partiall-y separated by centrlfugatlon

(Dean g!3!r 1968a; Plckup €4, 19?3), fron observations of

preferential release of a neurophysin ln Tesponse to 'sttnutl which

eli-cit secretion of one hormone ln greater quantities than the

other (Robinson et al, 19?1b; McNeilly gs!' 1972a) and from

investigations of rats which are j-ncapable of synthesising vasopressln

(Burford gj_.al, 1971)

Eowever, thts stucly revealed that nany, if not nost,

narmals poasess nore tban two neurophysi-ns. Neurophystns have

been purified fron extracts of a number of epecies. Ox (Hollenberg

& Hope, 1958; Rauch 4L, 1969), Pig (Uttenthal & Eope ' 1970),

rat (Tlatkins, 19?2) and sheep (Watklns, 1973a) have each beeu found

to probably possess at least three neurophyslns. These neurophyelne

corresponded to bands with R,, values of: ol:; 0.86, O.8lr A.57:

pig; o' 80, o, 59 , o.55: rat; o. 81 , o.71 t 0.622 and sheep; O.7'l ,

0.66, 0.56. Protein in each of these bands, after extractlon fron

the otarch-gel electrophoretogram, gave a precipitln Line when run

j-n the inmunodiffusion systen. Furthermore, the siagle gulnea-plg

neurophysin (R, = 0.?6) (Watklns & E1lis, 1973) and the two posltlvely

characterised hunan neurophysins (\ = o,75t 0.50) (Cheng & Friesea,

19?2) also gave positive lnurunological reactions. Positlve reactlous

with the anti-neurophysi-n serun was also exhlbltod by tuo faet

running hunan component" (R, = 0,84, 0.95) which comeaponded to
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I

proteins previously tentatively identlfied as neurophysins

(Watkins, 1971). Recently Robinson (975) has also suggested

tnere are four neurophygin conoonents.

ft 1s poseible that some protelne ln pltuitary extracte

arose by degradatlon of other constituente durlng J-eolation.

This problen could be ninJ.nised for the laboratory anlnals but

lengthy delays between death of the anlna1 and extraction of the

pituitary were unavoldable in the case of many of the large

epecies. Nevertheless, nlnor componeute dld not appear to

increase in concentration ln pltuitaries left ln laboratory

ani-mals for 24 hours after death, Therefore less abundant

proteins were probably not due to degradatlon of major conpoaents

in an unphysi-ological enviroament. Burford & Pickering U9731

have obtained evidence for 1n vivo metabolism of at leaet one rat

neurophysin. These workers analysed the appearance and

disappearance of radioactivity in three ueurophysln-llke protetns

ln the rat after lntracisternal inJectlon" of 55s-cystelne.

They concluded that their neurophyeln-B wae metabolised, witbln

granules, to a ninor neurophysin, neurophysin-C. Coy & luuu (1972,

have purified three neurophysin-Ilke protein fractlons fron rat

and determined the anlno actd composition of each. Unfortunatel-y,

their data cannot be used to investigate the poetulate of

Burford & Pickering (l 9?3) because the two groups of workers

obtained different proteln patterns after acrylarnide-gel

electrophoresis of thelr reepec'bive preparations. Burford &

Pickering (1971) also epeculated that porclne neurophysln-Ill J-e

derived in vivo fron porcine neurophysin-II. Thie alteration

would not regulre additional peptide synthesis since the ailno

acid conrpositlons of these two porclne neurophysins (Uttenthal &

llope, 1970) indlcate that sj-mp1e protaolysis might be sufficlent
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to effect the conversi-on, assumlng ldentical anino acl-d

Eequences. Ilowever, auino acld composition data for the

tbree characterised neurophyeins of ox (Rauch et al, 1959) and

sheep (lTatkins, 19?3a) reveal that in these caaes any hypotheses

of interconverslons could not be as sinple. Because one of

arqr pair of neurophysins from either ox or sheep has some antno

aclds more abundant and other amino acids less abundant than

does the other neurophysin of the sane pair it would be

neceasary to postulate that elther pepti-ile synthesls or peptide

polynerisation occura in order to nodlfy the amino acid

conposition of the protein chaln, Only by such a conplex eysten

of reactions could one neurophysin be converteit to another J.n

these speci.es.

There xra6 a striking slnilarlty between the electrophoresLs

patterns of extracts of neural lobes of closeJ.y related epecles.

If proteins axe fron di-sei-:nil-ar specles then there might be no

sj.gruificance in their having ldentj-caI electrophoretic rnobility.

On the other hand i-f the electrophoretlc protein patterne of

neurohypophyses fron ciosely related speciea are sinllar then lt

rnlght be expected that such protelns could have efui-Iar chenical

conposltion, e. g. j-n hippopotanue and pig, in fal-low deer and nuntJac

deer, in dog and South American coatirnundi, Aninals with a close

phylogenetlc relationship can be expected to have a sixilar Senetlc

consti-tution, which would be expressed in proteins wJ-th eimllar

primary structure. A conslstent lmmunological reactivity by aI1

proteine with a particular \ within an order would support the

concept that the sinilar electrophoretic mobllities 1s a refLectlon

of related chenrical structures and therefore the neurophysin-Ilke

antigenic determinants which react with the antlserum probably

indicatc native propertJ-es of the molecules.
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Besides the two characteri-sed neurophysin proteine of

nan, the two fasteet nigrating conponents of each of nanr baboon

and nacaque (b = 0,851 0.84) were found to react in the

nlcroimrnunodiffusion systen witb the antl-porcLne neurophysln-I1

serum, This can be conparetl with the results obtalned by

Cheng & Friesen (1972) uslng a radiolnnunoassay method' They

recorded that after starch-ge1 elec'

pituitary gland extract the re

apparently correspondinE

S = O.84 had a me'

in'the electr-

isolateP

neurophy.

'sls of buman poeterlor

rtrophoretogram

\ ,L = 0.85 and
'r -E-

. the total neurophysln

.chough thls materlal was not

Jre for purifi-cation of human

,dcau€e the two fastest nigrating conponente

of man appe. .re neurophysins, it is reasonable to epeculate

that the correaponding immunoreactive proteins of the other priuateet

baboon and nacague, are al.so neurophyelns.

A comparison of rat and nouse neural J"obe proteins showed

that although the electrophoretlc nobillties of the naJor protelne

are approximately the sane there is a narked change in the reLatlve

intensities. The maJor conponent of nouse (\ = 0.80) corresponded

to a very weak band in rat although both proteins reacted wlth

antj--neurophysin serurn. Posstbly nouse proteins with \ = O.73

and R- = o.61 mlght also be neurophyslns slnce the comespondlng
.E

proteins of rat, which have almost identlcal electrophoretic noblllties

to those of nouse, have been characterised as probably being

ner.rrophyslns (I{atkins, 1972) and reacted wj-th anti-neurophysln serum'

During purificatlon of pig neurophysins other proteln

componenta were isolated with the neurophysln fraction but $ere not

identified (Uttenthal & Hope, 1970'). These protelne eeem to

correspond to bands of Ro = 0. ?8 and R- = 0.51 , both of which
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possessed neurophysln-Ilke antigenic deterrnlnants. The conpouent

nigratlng with R,, = O,61 seened to be nore abundant Ln extracts

of neonatal pig (l-2 day o1d) posterlor pituitarles than adult

glands ae observed by starch-geL electrophoreels (Llvett et aI,

1971) although thls component is apparently undetected by

electrophoresis on acrylamide-geJ- of extracts of young plg

(5 week o1d) glancls (nicUup .9t d, 19731. tr'urthernore, ln the

present lnveetigatlon the hippopotanus was found to.have a naJor,

irnnunologically-actlve protei-n nigrating with \ = O.61. The

abundance of the hippopotanus proteJ-n suggests that the nlnor plg

conponent with the sane nobiLity ls, i-n fact, a neupophyeln-like

rnolecule which occurs in vj-vo rather thau an artifact arlsing

during proparation.

The protein electrophoretnfir'am of neural lobe proteins of

warthog, which has lysi-ne-vaaopressin, is more sjJilar to that

of pig whlch aleo possesEies lysine-vaeopreesin, than that of

hippopotamus whi.ch has arginine-vasopressin. Antiserun reactive with

porclne neurophysin-fI but not porclne neurophysln-I (Lfvett g!3!,

19?1) reacted with neural lobe extract from warthog whlcb has a uaJor

protein component with an electrophoretic uobtllty the same as porctne

neurophysin-II. However, no reactj-on was seen between the antleeruu

and hippopota.:nus posterior pitultary extract which has a protein with

a mobility corresponding to that of porcj.ne neurophyein-Il present ln

only a sma1l anount (Uttenthat & Hope, 1972). These resulte nlght

suggest a relatlonshi-p between the abundance of a neurophysln and

of a vasopressin. Pi.ckup et al (1973) nuggested that porcine

neurophyein-II ie probably assoclated with oxytocin.

ft might be poeeible to predict the starch-gel electrophoreej.s

patterne of extracts of neural lobes from anj.mal.s of other epeciee of the

phylogenetic orders investlgated here. On the basis of thle preeent
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study we night predict that each of the proteias of warthog

rhich appear to comeepond to neurophysj-ns of pig will react

with a suitably non-speclflc anti-neurophysin serun. The hypothesle

could be further lnvestigated by comparing electrophoretlc patterne

of protelns fron the neurohypophyses of 6heep and goat and fron

horse and donkey.

In some caaes conparieon of electrophoretlcally elnJ.lar

proteins frorc mannale of dlfferent orders nlght be valld,

Ernst et al (1975) have founcl that ovlne neurophysin-fll and bovlne

neurophysin-II, whlch have the sane electrophoretic mobllity on

starch-9e1, have alnost ldentlcal amino acid eequences through

nore than half of the N-terninal portion of the nolecules.

However, as night be expected, nolecules of the sane

mobility are not always imrnunologicalty sinilar. Ttrls pheuomeuon

is illustrated ln the carnivoles. All proteln bands of thte order

except for one of cat of R,, = 0.58 reacted innunologically ae

detected by innunodiffusion. This unreactivity was ln spite of bands

of sinilar \, of coatj-raundi and d,og possessing 1-nnunologlcal actl.vlty

against the anti-neurophysin serun.

While sone of tbe protein bands possi-bly repreeented

nolecules unrelated. to neurophysln, funmunologically unreactive

protelns observed in thi-s study are not necessarily non-neurophysln

in nature. Extracts of ninor band.s that clid not give rlse to a

positive lnmunofsgical reactlon night have been of too J.ow a proteln

concentratlon to elJ.cit the fornatlon of a preclpitin J.ine. Th1-s

situation was exeoplifj.ed. by rat neurophyeln-I which would not glve

a reaction unless at least three glands were eubnitted to

electrophoresis. ft is possible, too, that sonae proteine that dld

not exhibit a cross-reactlon had different antigeni-c deternlnante to

porcine neurophysin-fI but still rrere neurophysins. A1I protelns
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which have beeu prevlously characterised ac neurophyslns

(ptg, Uttenthal & Hope t 197Oi oxr Rauch g!3!, 1969i hurnan,

Cheng & Frlesen, 1972; sheep, Ilatklns , 1973a; guinea;plg, Tatkins

& 8111sr 1972i rat, Watklns, 19?2r gave a posltive result rhen

tested ln the nicrolnnunodiffusion eysten. To fully characterlse

neurophysine fron other species it sould be necessary to lsolate

the protelns and test thelr ability to bi.nd neurohypophyslal hornonea.

Eowever, lt 1s nore dlfflcult to obtaln enough naterial fron the

Iess coYnmon species.

The extensivs cross-reactlvity between species le perhaps

not surprleing when vlewed 1n the light of the hypotheels tbat the

nultlple neurophyslns wlthia a species aroae by gene dupllcatlon

whlch preceded species dtvergence (Capra g!3!, 1972). The resulte

of the present etudlee indlcate that homologies observed ln the

anlno acld sequences of dlfferent neurophyslns (Capra g!3!, l9?2)

seen to be r6flectecl 1n the tertlary structure of the antigenlc

deternlnants of the noleculee. It has, J.n fact, been observed

that the quantltatlve degree of cross-reacttvlty between protelns

1s dependent on the slnilarity of thelr arnlno acld sequeacee

(Prager & Wilson, 1971a., 1971b).

4.32 The Specj-flcity of Neurophysj-ns for a Neurohypophvslal Eornone.

The flnding of nore than two neurophyeJ-ns i-n a posterlor

pLtuJ-tary gland extract indlcates that tbe hypothesle of oxytocin

and vasopressi-n each havlng a speclflc conpanlon neurophysln

(see Introduciion, Section 1, 5) nieht requlre nodiflcatlon. ft le

posslble that we can extend the concept of a specific aesoclation

between a h.ornone and a neurophysln by notlng the presence of other

peptldes besides oxytocin and. vasopreesin ln the ENS.
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Recently a further actlve conpound, which has been naned

coherin, (molecular weight ca4000), has been reported to be preseut

ln the neural 1obe. Coherln 6eens to pronote a rhythnlc pattern

of propagative notor activity ln the gut (Goodman & Hlatt, 1972),

Vlzsolyl & Perks U959) suggested that arginine-vasotocln is preeent

in nannallan fetal posteri-or pltui-tary glands ln eignlflcant quantttles.

fn relatlon to this flniting lt is intereetlng to. note that there

seemed to be nore of a coriponentr ldentified in thls present etucly

as possJ-bly being a neurophysln (R, = 0.51 ) , h neonatal plge than

ln adult pi6s (Livett g!3!, 1971). Arglnine-vasotocin-like

activity has been detected in the CSF of adul-t cats after an

lnJection of hypertonic saline lnto the thirtl ventricle (Pavel &.

Coculescu, 1972) and the authors epeculated that the peptlde is

involved ln the osmoregulatj-on of mannals. Sinilarly, Dorn et a1,

(1969) postulateri that ADH and another peptlde mith naturetLc

propertiee can be elicited by J-nJection of 5% NaCl into the third

ventricle of dogs. Recently Reinharz et aI (197D have l-dentl.fied

a neurophysin-1i-ke proiein assoclatetl with arginine-vaeotocln j.n

bovj.ne pineal glands.

It nlght prove beneflclal to study the proteins of the

neural lobes of other Suiformes. It has been reported that the

domestlc pig contains lyei-ne-vasopressin and that sone other nembers

of the order elther possess a nlxture of lysine- and arglaine-vasopressln

or have only arginlne-vasopressin (Fergueon, 1959; Fergueon & Pickerlng,

1969t Uttenthal & Hope, 1972).' The relative abundance of the

vasopressins in each animal night be reflected ln the pronlnence of

speculatl-ve1y-specifi.c companlon neurophyeins. A neurophysln

speclfic for arginine-vasopressin in the Sulfonles nlght have a

dlfferent electrophoretic nobllity to one specific for lye1ne-

vasopreasin and the ratio of lntenslty of the stained protein bands
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would vary with the concentratj-on of the corresponding vasopressin.

Irysine-vasopressin also appears to be present l-n a strain of wlId

mlce found ln Peru (Stewart, 1968). A conparleon of tbe

electrophoretic patterns of neurophyslns fron thls strain of nlce

rith those fron other stralns whlch apparently have only arginlne-

vasopressin (Stewart, 1968) night be sinilarly instructlve.

A1so, J-ysine-vasopressin has been inpllcatecl in sone rnemory

etorage processes in rate (Bohus .9L4r 1973). There are a nunber

of reports of acti'.re peptides whlch have been demonstrated in extracte

fron hypothalanl (Meinacli & Craig, 1966; iawker g!-al, 1969) anct

neural lobes (Hope & Watklne, 1969i La Bella 9!_4I, 1971) of

nanmals but whose physiological slgnlficance ls uncertaln. Also,

there appears to be a relationship between peptldes of the IINS and

those i,n the anterior pltui-tary gland (see Introductlon, Section 1,?5),

Sone or each of the peptldes with poorly cheracterised

roles night be associateil wtth a epeciflc neurophysJ-n. The presence

of numerous neurophysins nlght therefore tndicate that the

Dgurohypophysis is lnvolved tn nany physiologlcal proceases besldes

those presently recognlsed.

Minor neurophysin conponents nlght aleo ariee frora aggregatlon

of lower nolecular specles (La Bella g.!-3!, 1971). These authors

observed an apparent diseociation-association equilibrium between

different urolecular epecies isolated by ion exchange chronatography.

It ls lnteresting in the context of the problen of nnultlple

neurophyslns that Norstron & SJostrana (19?lb) have observed that

two protelns, both wJ-th propertles of neurophysins, have a non-

paralIe1 metabolism in the HNS although their transport and turnover

seerc to be linked to some extent (Norstrou & Sjoetrand, 1972a),

The possible role of individual neurophysins in the traneport phase

of HNS phyeiology has received litt1e attentton ancl it night be fhat
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dlfferential transfer of neurophysins along the EI{S ls blologically

slgnj-ficant.

In each of the epecles (ox, pig, sheep, nan) whose

neurophysine have been characterlsed there have been two

neurophysins of approxtnately equal abundance by weight, although

in the sheep these two were in lesser anount than the thlrd

neurophysin isolated. Possj-bly the two approximately equally

abundant neurophysins are each aseociated speciflcally wlth one or

other of the borrnones. The thlrd neurophysin (noet abundant 1n

sheep, least abundant ln ox and plg) night be non-epeclfic wtth

reepect to hornone and be assoclated rJ-th both oxytocin and

vasopreesin. In this case .the thtrd neurophysin could be related

to a readily releasable pool (Thorn, 1965; Sachs 9!_a1, 1967) and

ensures an adequate supply of circulating hormone. Studlee of the

di-stribution of protei-n-bound radioactivJ-ty in normal and stlnulatecl

rats do not, however, provid,e unequlvocal- evidence on thls polnt

(Norstron & SJostrand, 1971c, 19?2a; Norstrom, 1g?il

It nlght be worthwhlle investigati-ng the relatlve abundance

of neurophysins in vertebrates other than nanmals. Follett (1963)

has observed that the nole ratlo of DeurohypophyelaL hornones 1n

non-namnalian vertebrates 1s often very dlfferent fron unity. It

1s. possi-ble that hormone ratios vrould be reflected in the relatlve

abundance of neurophyeins j-n each species.

Pickup et al (1973) concluded the anount of porclne

neurophysin-f and porclne neurophysln-1I j.n granules fron young plgs

was j-nsufficient to bind all the horurone present. Thie present study,

ln. revealing the presence of possibly fj-ve porcine neurophysj-ns hae

lndicated pcssible bind.ing moleculee undetected by the speclfic

ladioirnnunoassays of Pickup et al (1973r. However, uttenthal & Hope

(1970) after purlfylng neu.rophysins obtained. a welght ratlo for
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neurophysln-I to neurophysin-Il of 1.1 : I whereas Plckup et al

(19?3), ueing a radioimnunoassay, recorded a ratio of 2.28 z 1.

tederls (1962) reported a vaaopressln:oxytocin ratio of 1,5, 3 I

and Pickup et al (1973) obtained a ratio of 2.O4 : l. fn the

Ueht of 6uch wid.e variation i-n reported ratloe, it is difflcult

to perforn neaningfuL calculati-ons in an attenpt to deduce

specificities of neurophyeins i.n vivo, at leaet in p1gs.

4,4 IMMIINoFTUoRESCENCE TOCALTSATTON 0F NEUROPHySTN-LrKE MATXRTAL rN TEE

FTPO THALAMO- NSUROHYPO HITSIAL SY STIX{.

tnnrunofluorescence was chosen as the ne.thod to lnvestigate

locaIi-satlon of neurophysin antigen because J-t is specj-fJ.c for a

defined entJ-ty and has a high sensitivity. The nethod theoretically

bas the speci.fJ.clty of an antibody-antigen reaction (see flgure /0)

but 5-n practice a certaln amount of non-specifJ.c stainlag often

occurs. Non-inmunolo8i-cal attachnent of Et- and F - gLobuLlne of

the anti-serum to tissue can occur by means of electrostatic

adsorptions (Mayersbach, 1959). However, such bJ-ndlng componente

can often be renoved by absorbti-ons of antl-serum with acetone-drled

organ powd.er. In thls stud.y a reduction in non-epeclflc stainlng

was achievetl by leaving cryostat sections of fresh-frozeh tiesue in

adblent condLtions for at least 2{ hours before etalning tbe slJ.cee

for lmmunofluorescence. Storage possibly lowers the lsoelectrlc

point of tissue protelns thereby reduclng thelr afflnlty for

globulins (ltayersbach, 1959). SU-ces of tissue embedded i-n paraffln

clld not exhibit eignlfj.cant non-specific stalning.

' The sensitivlty of inmunofluorescence as a means of

detecting tissue antlgens is related to the use of a fluorochrone

tracer. The linit of concentration for vislbility of a fluoreecent

dye is nnucb lower than for a hlstological stain. Fluorescein
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leothiocyanate (FITC) ls suitable for lmnunohlstochemistry because

j-t has an intense yellow-green fluorescence which provides good

contraet with'the pale blue autofluorescence of paraffln-embedded

tlseue. Sections of fresh-frozen tiesue had less autofluorescence.

There are two rnethods of enploying lnnunofluorescence

hlstochemistry - the dlrect and indirect techniques. In both

techniques antibodlee are raised agalnst the tissue proteln belng

lnveetigated. In the dlrect technlque these antibodies are

coupled to the fluorescent tracer and the conJugate applied

dlrectly to a tissue sllce. For the lndlrect technique antibodtes

are prepared agalnst gamma globulins of the animal ln whlch the

specific antibodies were raised. The antibodies against 8a!0na

61obu1in are coupled to the fluorescent tracer and applled to a

tlssue slice that has been previouely lncubated with speci.fic

antlbotli-es against the tj-ssue antlgen. Thus fluoreecent tracer

is localleed at the site of the tiesue protein by an funmunological

complex consistlng of ti-ssue protein - epeclflc antlbody - antlbody

agaiuet gamma globulin conjugated to the tracer.

The lndlrect method of stalnlng has an extra eensitivlty

conpared to the dlrect technique because the ni.ddle, antl-tissue

antigen layer, provides an increased number of sites to which the

fluorescent antibody can bind (figure 7O), thereby increasLng the

concentration of fluorescent tracer 1.ocalised at the antigenlc site.

The lndirect neth.od of stal-nlng (figure ?Ob) was chosen as

the technique for this study. A suitable commercial preparatlon

of FITC - antl-ganna globulin conJugate was conveniently availabJ"e

and therefore there was no necesalty for an anti-ganna g1obu11n

serun to be prepared, conjugated and purj.fled witb possible loss

of activity,
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Durlng the completion of this work the J.nmunoperoxidase

nethod (Zinnerrnan 43!, 1973b) was introduced for j.nnunohlstochemietry

of the HNS. The innunofluorescence and innunoperoxidase nethods

presumably detect the eane naterlal although the enzlrne nethod

mtght be of even hlgher sensltlvity than the fluorescent technique.

When interpreting results of inmunological investigatlons

it should be noted that antj-bodies to protelns do not necessarlly

bind to the biologically irnportant slte (Ctnader & Lafferty , 1g6t;.

This can be illustrated by the fact that sone antlbodies to lysozyne

have negllgible effect on j.ts enzymt-c actlvlty (Arnon & SeLa, 1969).

Aleo the activity of p-galactosidase of E. coll is unaffected by

antj-bodies ralsed against that enzyne (Modabber, 1959). Conversely,

it has been observed that lysozyne can be cleaved euch that enzymJ.c

acti-vi-ty 1s virtually deetroyed but a large percentage of the

i-nnunological reactivity renains (Bonavida et a1, 1969). Slnilarly,

the biological activlty of ACTE can be lost rlthout a para11e1

reduction in i-rnrnunologlcal activlty (Besser 9@, 1g?1).

Radiolnmunoassays for ueurophyeln are unaffected by tbe presence of

oxytocin and vasopressln (Cheng & Friesen t 1971b; Roblnson 9!4t

19?1a; Martin g!3!, 1g?2t Johneton g!3!, 1g?2). Moreover,

although neurophysin and va6opre6sj-n have optlnal blndlng at pE ).6,

vasopreasin cliit not interfere with radioimnunoassays for neurophysln

carried out at pE 5.6 (Cheng & Friesen , 1g71b). Therefore, change

in the hornone-binding propertles of neurophysln nolecules wlthin

the ENS night not be detected by antibocly nethodo.

Neurophysj-n-like antigenlc deterninants present 1n other

nolecular species besi.des the nolecules we know as rrneurophyslnsrl

night aleo be denonstrated by irnnunofluorescence hlstochenistry.

A nolecule that is a precursor to the synthesis of hornones and

neurophysins (Sachs & Takabatake , 1954) might have an antlgenic
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determinant which can react rvith anti-neurophysin serun (Sargent,

1957).

fmnunofluorescence hlstochenistry nlght also detect

rnetabolites of neurophysin. There ls not necessarily a parallel

reduction of biotoglcal and inrnunologlcal actlvlties of nolecules

followlng proteolysls (Bonavida g!-3!, 1969; Besser g!3!, r9?r) antl

hence although bi-olog1cal activlty nlght be destroyed there nlght

still be imnunological reactivity exhlbited by the nodlfied nolecule.

Furthcrnore, antibodi-es have been observed to react wlth peptide

fragnents of the nolecules used as antlgens in raising the antisera

(Atassi & Saplin t 1968; Arnon & Se1a, 1959).

Plchup & ilope (1972) have denonstrated that degradatlon of

neurophyslns exposed to cathepsin D enzyne nay be linlted but more

extensive fragmentation night take place in the presence of other

proteolytic enzynes which occur in the pituitary (Lewis , 1)62i

Pliska gla1, 1971). If the resultlng snall fragnents contaln a

neurophysin-Ii-ke antigenic determlnant they, too, night react wlth

antihodies raised against neuropbysln.

In addition, 1f there extsts a rrfetal neurophysinrt, whlch

is nore abundant in fetal or newly born nanmals than in adults

(Livett et al, 19?1) (possibly related to a fetal neurohypophyelal

princj-ple (Perks & Vizsolyi, 1973) ), then thls neurophysln w111 possibly

also react vrith a highly cross-reactive antl-neurophysin Berum altbough

its physiological irportance might be dininished in older aninals.

Interpretati-on of imnunohistochemj-cal resulte night be conpltcated

by the continued presence of such a neurophysin in adulte.

4. i+l fmnunofluorescence in the Neurohypophysis.

Imurunofluorescence of the pituitary gLand was limlted to the

neura.l lobe. Although neurophyein antigen waa distributed falrJ.y
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evenly in rat lobes, a Lobular array wae observed in f,resb-frozen

guinea-plg tissue. A lobular distrlbutlon bas been observed for

nsn 1n opossun neurohypophyses (Bodi-an, 1951).

4.42 Innunofluorescence in the Hypothalamus.

4.42.1 Of Rats.

Evldence has accunrulated on the phyelological lnvolvement

of both nagnocellular nuclei ln rats, The P\IN and the SON of rats

have been observed to be associated wlth nilk eJectlon (Waker1ey &

tincoln, 1973a, 1973b1 and although oxytocln night be syntheeised

nainly in tbe PVN, lt also appears to be syntheeised in cells of

the SON (Sohot, 1970). fn support of this concluslon erre

observations Euggesting that vasopressin and oxytocln are each

synthesised in different cells ln both the SON and the PIIN of rats

(Ortand. & Palay , 196?; Burford g@, 1974'). Dehydration of rats

caused an Lncrease j-n uptake or 
'5s-"ystine 

ot J5s-"yete1ne by botb

the SON and the PVN (We11E, 1965; TalantL, 19?1) and histological

nonitoring usl.ng a technlque for staining a thlanine dlphosphate

phosphohydrolase has revealed an increased activlty in both

nagnocelJ-ular nuclel during deprivatlon of water (Jongkiud & Swaab,

196?; Swaab, 1970).

Since both tbe SON and the PVN reepond to stinull that

elicit oxytocin and vasopressin lt j-s reasonable to aesuee that lf

the horrnones are associated wi-th neurophysins then the bj-ochemletry

of the nuclel containing the hornones would be reflected by the

detection of neurophysi-n in the SON and the PVN. Neurophysin wae

in fact demonstrated in the two nuclei in thls study by uslng an

irnnunohistochemical technique. The presence of abundant amounts

of inmunoreactive naterial was ln contrast to obeervations that
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rat hypothalani often po66e6s only snall arnounts of nsn (Howe &

Pearse , 1956; Adans & Sloper, 1956). Oxytocin and vasopressln

have been detected in the PtfN anil the SON of rate (Dyer gL4., 197t),

Therefore, although one rat neurophysln nlght be assoclated wlth

oxytocin and another wlth vasopresain (Burford et aI, 1971) two

speciflc neurophysins would probably each be Locallsed ln both nuclel.

The observatlons reported here reveal that neurophysln-like

antlgen, as opposed to poorly characterlsed nsm, te found at the

slte of synthesls of the neurohypophysi-al hornones. Eence it

appears that a molecule with neurophysin-Ij-he nolecular structure

ls assoclated with oxytocin and vasopressin at an early stage in

the syntheeie-transport-storage-releaae procees of the horuones.

Observations (Norstron & SJostraud , 19?1b; Pickerlng & Jonee, 19?1)

incticating that neurophysin and hornone are apparently rapidly

transported at sinilar rates are consistent with the concept of arr

early association of hornone and neurophysin, Cheng et aI figZe)

have compared normal rats, rats with heterozySous Df andl rats with

honozygous DI. These workers found that the neurophysln present

in the eerutr of honozygous DI rats, whlch cannot syntheslse

vasopressin, appeared to be chen1cally ilabnornalrr and conclutled that

there ls a cloee relationship between the blosynthesee of hornone

and neurophysin.

Irnrnunofluorescence was also observed ln the accessory SON

and the acceasory PVN of the rat although the dlstrlbutlon of

neurophysln-Uke antigen in accessory ceII groups was studled ln

nore detail in the guinea-pig hypothalanus'

4,42,2 Of Guinea-plgs.

It[atkins & El1is (gZt) investlgated propertles of the maJor

guinea-plg neural lobe protein detected by starch-gel electrophoresls

and concluded that 1t was a neurophyein. They observed that tbe
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protein incorporat"a J5S-"ysteine after lntraclsternal administratlon

of the radioactive amino acid and that lt reacted wlth antl-porctne

neurophysin-II serun. In addition the protein had a nol-ecular

weight and an anino acid conpositlon consistent wlth lt being a

neurophysin, Sachs et al (1971) observed that after culture of

guinea-pig SOI{ cells J5S-.y"t"ine was lncorporated lnto a proteln

whlch electrofocusing confirned was honogeneous. The proteln

appeared to be the neurophysin of llatklns & Bllis U973). Hence it

has been suggested that guinea-pj-g, 1n contrast to other manmals

investigated, posseases only one neurophyein (Satklns & EIIi8, 1973).

4, 42, 21 I'ton-u"l".tj.*r" liut.ilution of N"n"oph:o"lo Arrtieuo but*g"n

MaFnocellular Nuclei.

hsmunohistochenical results indicated that naterlal- reactive

with anti.-ovlne neurophysin-IfI serun was found in both the SON and

the PVN' The distribution of naterial exhibiting Jrarrunofruorescence

in guinea-pig hypottralani staa egsential}y the sane as that of nsn

aa observed by Knaggs et a1 (1971).

The apparently unselective dlstribution of gulnea-pig

neurophysin between the nagnocellular nuclei is consistent wlth

the observation in calf hypothalanl that bovine neurophysin-I and

bovine neurophysl-n-Il rvere each found in both the SOII and the PllN

(Z'i'n'erman 9@, 19?3b). The latter workers enployed specific

antj-bodies for immunoenzyme histochemical localisation of each

neurophysin. Tn addition they quantitated, by speclfic

radioimmunoassayl the neurophysi-n content in extracts of dlssected

areas of the hypothalamus of a one nonth old calf and two adult cows.

They found that both the SON and the PIIN contained neurophysin-f

and, nourophysin-ff.

The impor.tance of the PVN wtth respect to oxytocin synthesls

and the -qON wlth respect to vaeopressin syntlresis hae been reported
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in a number of specJ.es. Electrical stlnulation has been used

in cats (B:-sset g!3!, 19?1) and rabbits (Aulsebrook & Hollantl , 1969i

Tindal et al, 1959) and a lesioning technique in rats (Ol1vecrona, 195?)

to demonstrate an apparent selectivlty of the nucLei for one or other

of the homones. In the gulnea-pig [indal et a]- (1958) showed that

eJ'ectri-cal stinulatj-on of the PVN is associated wi-th oxytocin rslease

rather than vasopressin release,

Tnvestigations of fetal nammals have al-so resulted in

observatlons implylng a relatlonehip between the SON aad vasopressln

synthesis and between the PVN and oxytocin synthesls, Ihe SON has

been observed to contain nsn before the PVN durlng ontogenlc

developnent (Barry & Bugnon, 19581 Donev, 1970; Perks & Vizsolyi,

1973) and the vasopressin to oxytocin ratio is hi-gher in fetuses

than in neonates and adulto (Dicker & $r1er, 1951a, 1953bi Perks &

Vizeolyi, 1973). Quantitative obeervations also support the concept

of an association betvleen a nagnocellular nucleus and one of the

hormones. During developnent of fetal seals there was a good

correlatlon betueen the level- of vasopreeeln j-n the neural lobe and

the nunber of nsn-containing ce11s in the SON, and aleo the number of

ceIIs in the PIIN in which there waa nan increased in conJunctlon wlth

the a.nrount of oxytocj.n in the neurohypophyeis (Perks & Vizsolyl, 1971)-

ft has been suggested that in ox, (Dean et aI, 1958a;

Robinson et a1, l9?1b)r pigs (tict<up gla1, 1973), and rats (Burfortl

gL€], 1971), there is one neuropltysln associated specifically with

one hormone. If, in the gulnea-pig, the single neurophysin was

associated with only one hornone and the nuclei each syntheelsed a

differen'r, hormone, it would be expected that the neurophysin would

be localised i.n only one of the nuclei.
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(a) Non-specific Assoclatj-on of Neuroph.ysin with Oxytocj-n and

Vasopreesin.

The presence of neurophysin 1n both nuclei nlght suggeet

that the single neurophysln is non-speclfj-caIly assoclated wlth botb

hormones, It has been observed that neurophyslne of other specLes

do not show preferential binctlng to o{ytocln or vasopreasin 1g$@.
(Breslow & Abrash, 1966; Cheng & Friesen, 1)11a,),

If the slngle guinea-pig neurophyeln is assoclated wlth both

hornones then thi-s irnplies that the in sltu specificity of one hornone

for a neurophysln is not so strong that the other horuone cannot

associate rvith the same neurophysin, at least in the guinea-plg.

Thie 1s in contrast to suggestions that there is a speciflclty

exhlblted in the association betveen hornone and neurophysln 1n

other namnals (Dean 9$!, 1958a; Burford 9!-a1r 19?1; Plckup g!-.1t,

1973). Nevertheless there night norurally be a physioLogical pressure

for speci-fic aesoclations between hormone and neurophysln. An

aesoclatlon of the si-ngle gulnea-p1g neurophysin with both hornones

would then lnp1y that, because a less preferred non-epecl-fic

associatl-on is observed in the gui-nea-plg, hornonea are necessarlly

associated wj-th a neurophysln $. vlvo; a non-speciflc association

occurirrg in the guinea-pig because only one neurophysln i-s avallable.

(b) Incomplete Speclalisatlon of Magnocellular Nuclel.

Another explanation for the appearance of reacttve materLal

in both nuclei uright be.that the SON and the PVN are not euffLclently

speclalised with respect to syntheeis of o:rytocin or vasopressln for

there to be significant exclusion of a neurophyein assocj.ated with

the lese abundant hormone j-n the nucleue, i, e. although one horuone

is not associated 14 yilq with the neurophysin this is not apparent

from the irununofluorescent study because the other hornone and lts

companion neurophysin are present in both nuclei.
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There is conslderable evidence that there l-s not conplete

speclallsation of the nuclei. Relevant j-n thi.s context ls the

observatlon in the guinea-pig that vasopressln and orytocln, although

in dlfferent ratios, al'e each present in both the PVN and the SON

(Bisset 9!-4r 1973). Investigations of other aninals have also

provlded results which suggest that vasopressin or oxytocin ulght

not be confined to one nagnocellular nucleus.

' Increased incorporatlon of J5s-cystine into both

nagnocollul-ar nuclei. by dehydrated rate was obeerved after lnJectlon

of the raitioactive anino acid (Wella, 1963) and an increaee in

thtanine tllphosphate phosphohydr'olase activity of both nuclel 1n

reslonse to a number of physiologlcal stimuli (e. g. dehydration,

lactation) has been rep,orted (Jongkind & Swaab t 1967; Swaab &

Jongkind, 197A), Leslons of the F\fN of rats with hornozygoue

hered.itary DI ditl not conpletely lnhlbit the appearance of nsn ln

the neural lobe, Slnce these rats nornally synthesiee oxytocln

but not vasopreasl-n tt was concluded thai the SON, as well as the

Pl/N, eynthesises o>rytocin (SoXol , 1970). ff va6opres6ln is

admintstered to DI rats some hypothaLamic neurone ln each nagnocellular

nucleus regain rorma'l cha:'acteriati ce but others do not and therefore

l-t seerns that vasoplessi-n and oxytocin are separately synthesised in

both nuclei (Orkand & Pa1ay, 1967). Brrford g!4 (97D postulatedt

after lnJectj.ng J5s-"yrt"ine directly i,nto elther the SON or the PVN

that nore of each hornone was synthesised in the SON tban the P[IN.

Frrrthernrore, fenale rats con'uain uore antidiuretic activity than

n:ilk ejeciing activity in botii the PVN and the SON re6ions of the

hypothalarnus (Dyer et a1, 1g7il,

After observations vrith DI ntce, llaik (19?2) was led to

suggest that sone stipracptic neurons are functlonall-y related to

ce1ls of the P\fN. Bj-sset et al (1971) noted that al.though the SQN
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of cats releaeed only vasopressin after el-ectrLcal etlmulatloa,

elnilar sti:rulatlon of the PVN caused release of both vaeopressln

and oxytocin fron the neural lobe. Sinllarly, in studies wlth

rabblte Aulsebrook & Eolland (1959) found that electrlcal stLnulation

of the SON caused release of a snall anount of oxytocin besidee the

larger anount of vasopressin. Thls reeult was conslstent wlth an

observation that stj-nulatlon of the PIIN or the SON reglons of rabblte

lnduced reloase of oxytocin fron the neural lobe (Urban et al, 1g?1).

A sinilar situatlon has been observed l.n rats l-n which some cells

of both the P\IN and the SON are excited during the nll-k-eJectlon

reflex (Wakerley & Lincoln, 1973a, 1973b). Furthermore, 1t eeene

that both the PVN and the SON are involved in the physlology of

pregnancy and lactation in the vole (Clarke & Kennedy, 1957),

Fron these reports it is clear that euggestions of each nagnocellu1ar

nucleus being epeclaU,sed for partlcipation in either o:qytoci.n or

vaaopreesin responses ehould be accepteil wj-th caution. Nevertheless,

the concept that the SON and the PVN are at l-east partially speclalised

ts supported by the flndings that the ratlo of vasopressln to oxytocln

1s higher ln the SON than the PIIN of most mammals although on occasl-ons

the difference ls not large (Leileris , 1962i Bisset .gl_4, 197ti

Dyer et aI, 1971; Zlnnernan et al , 1974).

(c) Interconmunications between Nuclel..

There are observations reportlng interconnections between

the nagnocelfular nuclei, Any transfer of naterlal or infornatlon

between the SON and the PVN night nask a basic separatS.on of functlon.

It has been suggested that flbres from the PI/N enter the SON (Ford &

Kantounj-s, 1917) and terninate there (Beck 44, 1959) and lt le

possible the reverse occura too (D1epen, 1962). Neurons Jolnlng the

two nagnocellular nuclei have been observed in cats and d^ogs

(von l,awzewitsch & Samat , 1972). Ol-j-vecrona (195?) euggested that
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the rat, there were a nunber of fibres vlhich passed fron the SON

the PVN but ferver went ln the reverse dlrection,

Clarke & Kennedy (1967) concluded there night be a direct

functlonal link between the SON and the PVN of the vo1e. They

observed that ln a vole ln which there was dieturbance of the 80N

by a large calcerous growth both the SON and the ipsilateral FIN

Lacked nsm. A slnilar phenonenon has been observed in hereditary

nephrogenic diabetes insipidus nice where destruction of the SON by

electrolytlc lesLona apparently conpletely inhibited the release

of nsn froro nany of the P\IN ce11s. Thls result wae lnterpreted ae

suggestlng that a functional relatlonshi-p exlsted between sone cel1s

of the SON and the PVN (Naik, 1972).

fn this present lmnunohistochenj-ca1 study fibres eeen

latero-ventral to both the antero-ventral PVN and the nain botly of

the PVN were paralle1 to lengthe of flbres dorsal to the SON. Also

this study noted that boundaries between nuclear regione were impreclse.

The PVN seemed to be Ilnked to the SON by a continuous amay of cel-Is

through the rostro-ventral extension of the PVN, the cluster of

celle at the ventral extrenity of the third ventrlcle and the

suprioptlc conplex, In addltlon, the two lateral lobee of the SON

were jolnett by scattered ce11s ventral to the third ventrlcle linking

the bilateral eupraoptic conplexes. Furthermore, the blIateral maln

PVN ceIl grouBa were Joined by thelr dorsal extensions meetlng at the

dorsal edge of the third ventricle. There were also colunns of

dispersed cells linklng the accessory P\IN to both the PVN andl the SON.

Merging of cell groups has been observed ln histological studies

usj.ng nsn stain in cats and rabblts (DanlmeiJer & Nautat 1945;

Bisset et aI, 1971). Thus, although the PVN and the SON night be

epecialieed for oxytocin or vasopressin. synthesis, elther transfer of

naterial- between the nuclei or ceLls fron one nucleus merglng with thoee
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of the other could dlsgulse a separation of functlon of the nuclel.

The problens surrounding the interpretatlon of the

denonstratlon of naterlal in both nagnocellular nuclel of the

guinea-p16 reactive wlth anti-neurophysln serum are sinllar to tbose

in lnterpreting the observation that bovine neurophysln-I and bovine

neurophysin-Il are each Localised 1n both the SON and the P\IN of

cows (Zinnernan et aI, 1973b; De Mey et a1 , 1974). Zinrnernan @r
(lgZSu\ conclud.ed that oxytocin, vasopreasin, bovtne neurophysln-I

and bovine neurophyslrll are each eynthesised in both tbe SON and

the PVN, thus apparently contradlcting tbe proposal of absolute

speclal-ieation of the nagnocellular nuclel.

The presence of innunofluoreacence in both the SON and the

PVN of rate and guinea-pigs can be compared to the results of

Johnston et al (1972) sho found that ln pig, uslng radloinnunoasaayE

for porcine neurophysi-ns and the hornones, the two naJor neurophyslne

and oxytocin and vasopressin were 1ocallsed alnost eritl-rely in the SON.

Earlier studiee uslng a epecific anti-porclne ueurophysiu-II 6erum

hacl resulted in j-nnunofluorescence bej-ng observed nainly J.n the

SoN (Livett g!3!, 1g?1'),

4.42,22 Neuronal Transport of Neurophysin.

The observation that neurophyein-ltke naterial was found

ln the fibres is evidence that neurophyeln antlgen ls aesociated witb

the posterior pituitary gland hor-mones during axonal traneport to the

neural lobe. Thi's suggestton 1s supported by the recent denonstratlon

that neurophysin-Ij.ke naterlal accunulates proxinal to a constri-ction

ln the pltuitary stalk of dogs (Alvarez-Buylla 44, 19?3), In the

present investigation flbres were nost easily vlslble on secti-ons of

fresh-frozen tissue as lines of beads enanatlng fron the P\ll{' The

presenc€ of both beaded and unbeaded fibres ln the same sections
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suggested the beads were not an artlfact of pretrnratlon. Tbe

greater lnnunofluorescence of beaded flbres aB conpared to unbeaded

wae possibly due to accunulation of neuropbysine at eweIllngs tn a

nanner suggestive of Herlng bodiee.

4.42.2t Accessory Cell Groups.

The role of the acceasory celL groups J.s unknown.

Szentagothal g!3! (1962) expressed cloubt that they are alL

neurosecretory but Bandaranayake (1971) contested this viexr.

It appears tbat the acceesory structures are due to an tnteryupted

nigratlon of the SON from a rrparaventrlcular posltJ.onrr to a locus

lateral to the optic chiaena during phylogenetic development

(Bandaranayake, 1971), Bisset et aL (1971) suggested stimulatlon

of ecattered ceII gToups lnduced release of vasopressin fron cat

neural lobes. This would lndlcate the poes1b111ty that acceasory

nuclel and the claesical magnoce11uIar nuclel have sfurilar functions.

Obvlous1y inveetlgatione of neurosecreti.on in the hypothalanus of

nannals should lnclude conelderatione of the contributlons of the

accessory ce11 groups and thelr neuronsr e,8. 1n experlneuts

involvlng leslons or ln studtes uslng locallssd etlnulatlons.

4.' AN TMPROVEp METHOD FOR IMMUNoFLTToRESCENCE IIISToCES{TSTRY 0F

ununopnvsrw- ltrn lurreur.

The lnmunofluorescence technlque was inproved narkedly by

the use of paraffin sectlona prepared fron tlseue flxed 1n sa1lne

formalin. This paralleled the results of Hokfett et aL (197t)

uh.o dlrectly conpared various procedures for lOcalising three

catecholamine-synthesisl-ng enz)rmes ln frozen sectlons of the

adrenal gland. They achieved an lncrease ln the discreteuess of
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i-nurunofluorescence wlth tlssuo tbat had been prefixed 1n aldehyd.es,

of which fornoaldehyde vras the best, In the preeent study l-t was

poseible to resolve lndividuaL celle and cLearly observe cellular

extensions in sectlons of sallne formalin-fixed, paraffln-enbedded

tissue. Nuclei were also frequently vlslble as unstalned areas.

llhe flbre tracts appeared as flne threads i-nstead of the dlffuse

lines or rows of beads observed using sllces of fresh-frozen tiseue.

However, the fibres eeen in the two differently prepared tlssues

followed si-milar pathways. The beads 6een on fresh-frozen tlssue

probably corresponded to localleed lncreases of innnuaofluoreecence

seen along fibres of paraffln sectlons. These reeults euggeet

that the HerrJ-ng bodies seen usj-ng stains for nsn and whlcb have been

interpreted as being due to an accunulation of naterial,

(de Robertis, 196$ contain neurophysin antigen. Multlpol-ar

neurons containing neurophysln antlgen were revealed ln the

hypothalanus and this parallels tbe observatlon by Clarke 
.& 

Kennedy

(196?) of rnultipoJ.ar neurons i-n the vole hypothalanue staLned for nsn.

The poorer resolution and lower lntensity of Jhmunofluoreeceace

of slices of fresh'frozen tissue conpared to saline fornalln-fixed

tissue was possibly due to dj-ffusion of neurophyeln nolecules frono

their j.nj-tj-al locus during the cryoetat sectioning procedure. Such

a diffusion would Lower the concentration of neurophysiu antlgen, aud

probably the intensity of innunofluoreacence as a consequence, and

tho neurophysin molecules would be distributed over a larger 4F88.

These observationa are consistent with results which indlcated

enz)nnes diffuee durj.ng cryostat proeedures (Rokfett g$t, 1975).

There was at least a two fold improvement in fluorescent lntenslty

when saline fornalin-fixed tissue was used as recorded photographically.

In addition non-specifi-c staining was virtually absent when paraffln

sections of tissue fixed in sallne fornalin were used,
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A further advanta6e

fornalln was the possi.bi.lity

tissue elice.

using tissue fixecl. in saline

stalning for nsn on the sane

of

of

The success of the 'irnnunofluorescence nethod enploylug 
.

fixation by saline fornalin was 1n contrast to the resulte of

Llvett et aI (1971) who found that 'lnnunofluorescence histocheuJ.stry

could not be satl-sfactorlly perforned on cryostat eectLona of 
.:-,i

fresh-frozsn tlssue flxed 1a either ea].lue fornalLn or Boulars.

flul-ct. Furthernore, Pearee (1968) indtcated that proteins nlght

not retaia thelr antigenlcity after fixation in fornaltn. Eovever,

there have been recent observatlons which indicate that a nuuber of

prote1neretaintheirant1gen1cdeterminantsaftertreatnentwl.th

forma1j-n. Naka.ne (19?O) has enployed an inn'unoperoridase technique

to denonstrate the distrlbution of the six adenohypolhysial horaones

J.n rqale rat pituitary glands fixed l-n BouJ.nrs fluid, Inrnrunofluoreeicetrce

investigations of 3rowth hornone and prolactln have also been

succesefully cal=:ed out on tlssues flxed by fornali.:r (Leznoff et a1,

1960; Beck et aL, 1966; Pasteels 981., 1972)- In addition,

Zinrmernan et al- (lgZSA) bave observed that naterial reactl-ve rith

antl-neurophyei-u serun ie presant ln calt and nonkey hypothalanl

fixed in Bouinfs fluj.d'

Resu1ts f3e6 'lrnmsnofluorescence of the posterior pitultary

gland euggest that there night be a beterogeneous populatlon of

nolecules with neurophysin-like antlgenlc deternlnante. fn the

neural lobe of the gulnea-pig, naterial arranged with a lobular

dlstribution was observed usiug innunofluorescence histochenistry

of fresh-frozen glands and using aldehyde fuchsln stalning of

paraffin sections whereas innunofluorescence of paraffin eections

lras more evenly distributed over the neural 1obe. Possibly one

population of nolecules is detecbed by the first two raethods whlle
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an additlonal population is detected by i-nmunofluorescence on

paraffin sections. The second population whlch ls detectecl by

the probably nore sensitlve technique mlght be secreted neurophyslns.

In favour of thls interpretatlon are the observations of electron-d.ense

naterial (Heller & Iederls, 1952) and CAE-positive naterial (Rothbal-Ier,

' 1953; Schamer & Frandson, 1954) ln neurohypophyslal caplllarles and

the denonstrations of neurophysin in the blood of resting anlnale

(Foreling et a1, 19?1; Zimrnerman 4_g!, 1973a). Another poseiblllty

1e that neurophl'sin netabolltes (tewts, 1962; Ed.wards, 1971) are

detected as discussed earli-er (Sectlon 4.4). Vasquez-Lopez (955)

noted that l.n rabbit neurohypophyses nerve flbres dispereed fron

bundles to a less conpact axray ln peri-vascular Epaces. ConcelvabJ-y

fewer neurophyein-containing flbrea per area of tissue slice are

Eecessary for lnnunofluorescence to be dlsplayed by paraffln eectlons

than for staj-ning by aldehyde fuchsln or for innunofluorescence of

fresh-frozen tlssue and it is the nore diepereed nerve flbree whl-ch

are detected only by l-mnunofluorescence of paraffln sectione.

4.6 SOME CFARAOTERISTICS oF Nslr{ AND IMMUNOFLUORESCENT MATffiTAL

4.51 Affinlt.v of Aldehyde Fuchsin Dye for Neurophysln-Ii}e Antlgen,

T1.ssue protelns undergo numerous reactl-one l-n the presence

of fornalin, some of whlch night be reversed when the tleeue block l-s

washed (see Pearse, 1958). Perhaps the nost important w1th regard

to neurophysl-n histochenlstry is. the oxidation of cyeteine to cystine.

Pernanganate oxidises cyetine io cysteic acid and the latter entlty

j-s probably lnvo1ved to a large extent in aldehyde fuchstn stalnlng

(Scott & Clayton, 1913; Sloper, 1958; Cooper, 197O). Alddhyde

fuctrsin probably also coubines to aldehydes (Scott & Clayton, 1953;

Cooperr lg?O), to sulphatee (Cooper, 1970) and to acld radical-e by

satt linlcage (Pearse, '1968). Cooper (1970) nsed thin layer adsorptlon
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chromatography to resolve five nnaln fractions of altlehyde fucbsl-n

with different life spans and staining afflnlti-es,

Paraffin sections fron gulnea-pi-g hypothalani lncubated 1n

aqueous ethanol di.d not stal-n wj.th aldehyde fucheln 1f tbey were

floated on water prlor to attachnent to glass sIldes. Eowever, 1f

the sections were floated on warn Ballne f,ornalln nan could be

demonstrated in the periJraryon of cells of the nagnocellular nuclel.

Sloper (1955) observed a elnllar phenonenon usi:eg cat and do6 tlssue

lncubated An 99% aqueoug ethanol. He suggeeted that proteln

material was di.esolved fron sectione of alcobol-lncubated tlssue

during flotation on water and therefore the sections would not

corrtain stainable neurosecretory naterial after thls treatuent (Sloper,

1958). It seemed. that dLssolution of nsm during flotatlon wae

prevented by floating the sfice on fornalin flxative. Eowever, if

neurophysin-like rnaterial is cloeely related to nsn, resuLts

reported ln this preeent study cast doubts on an lnterpretatlon

that all protein material is dissolved. Sectj-ons fron tlssue that

had been incubated in aqueous ethanol contalned rnaterlal reacttve

rrith antl-neurophysin serun even after the eections had been floated

on water, although they dld not stain with alclehyde fucheln' In

agreenent wlth Sloper (t955) who was unable to visualise beaded

fibres after extracting tlssue wlth alcohol foLlowed by fornalin

fixatj-on, fibres in gutnea-pig hypothala-ni were not observed after

tissue had. been incubated in alcohol.

A lossible lnterpretation of inability to denonstrate nsn

ln water-floated slices of tissue incubated in aqueous alcohol ls

tliat the uolecules corresponClng to nsn, unlese they have been

modified by formalin, do not readily accept the aldehyde fuchsln

dye molecules. This j-s consistent wlth the results of Scott &

Cla.yton (1951). In a wLde-ranglng study they observed that noet
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tlssues which stalned with aldehyde fuchsin after flxatlon ln

Bouints fluld had a much reduced affinity for the dye wben fixed.

1a absoLute ethanol, Furthernore, Cooper (1970) observed that

fornaldehyd.e fixatlve appeared to be able to oxldlse dleulphides

to sulpbonJ.c acid 6roups. The latter groupe seemed to be actlve

Ln the attachrnent to tissue of a strongly etalnlng fractlon of

aldehyde fuchsin.

Sloper (1955) also investlgated pituitary tiesua. Ee

found that after pj.tuitaries of cats or dogs had been lncubated

Ln.8A% ethanol nsn could be denonstrated in the neurohypophysee

lf following paraffj-n embedding tissus sli-ces were floated on

Boul-nre f1uid. Eowever, n6m could not be vtsualised after water

flotation. Sj-ni1ar1J, in the present study, lt was observed that

after guinea-pj-g pituitaries had been incubated tn 95% ethanol

the neural lobe was staj-ned by aldehycle fuchsin if the sectLon

had boen floated on saLine fornaU-n prior to nounting. Eowever,

no stainlng of nsn waa observed if the section had been floated

on water, If the pj-tuitary had been incubated i-n fr% ethanol

then no staJ-ning by aldehyde fuchsin wa6 observable ln the neuraL

lobe sven if the section had been prevtously floated on sallne

fornalin,

It was denonstrated that ovlne neurophysin-Ill was at

least moderately solubLe In 5Vl ethanoL but narkedly lnsoluble 1n

95% elhanol,. Ilence it seens reasonable to suggest that 5O% ethanol

dissolved stainable materlal fron the pitultary gland., PossJ-b1y

nen in the perikaryon of hypothalauric cells is protected fron

dissolution in the tissue block by the ce11 wall, enabllng the

d,enonstratlon of nsn after the tissue s11ce had been subsequently

floated on saline formalin. The ability to denronstrate neurophysl.n-

antigen in hypothalani that hact been incubated an 5A% aqueous ethanol
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indl-cates that a technique enploylng rnild reagents can be used ln

l-ranunohistochenletry 1n sone clrcunstances and sinilar procedures

rnlght be usefdl in syetems whero fraglle antigens are betng

investlgated.

4.52 Relationshin of l{Sl,l and Immunofluorescent Materlal.

Immunofluorescence and aldehyde fuchsin stainin6 nethods

were observed to visualise the sane cel1s and botb denonstrated

naterial in fibre tracts, Just as nsm accumulates above a

constrictlon in the pituitary etalk so does neurophysln-llke naterial

(Alvarez-Buy11a g@, 1973). Furthernore, ce1Ie ln the hypotbalanus

of uonkeys which reacted with anti-bovi.:re neurophysln reacted also

wj-th aldehyde fuchel-n (Zinmernan 9!--4' 1973b). The slmllar

distrlbution of neurophysin antigen and nsm in the hypothalamus

would euggest that the two entitles are closely related.

Eoweverr some dj-fferences between lnnunofluorescent

materlal and nsn in paraffln sections were noted ln the present

study. Whereas fibre tracts stained. wlth atdehyde fuchsin appeared

as row6 of beads, wj-th.lmnunofluorescence on paraffln sectlone the

tracts were denonstrated as threads with internlttent concentratlons

of naterj-al. This differelrce between the stains can be expJ-alned

on the basis of lmmunofluorescence being nore sensitive than aldehyde

fuchsin, Axona1 elenents between the Herring bodies probably contaln

a l-ower concentration of reactive naterial. Substance in the

internodal regions night be detected only by a sensltive technlque

such as lununofluorescence.

A nore fundanental difference was observed Ln the stalnlng

of the neurohypophysls. When a pitultary gland of a guiuea-pJ.g

was etained for innunofluorescence a relatlvely even dlstributloa

of neurophysin-15&e naterlal vras observed ln the neural lobe.
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However, when the sane slice was subsequently stained with

aldehyde fuchsln a lobular pattern of nsn was observed. The

narked difference ln the dlstrlbutlon of the stains j.n thls gland

suggests that the stai-ns do not neceesarily d.enonstrate the same

nol-ecuIe. It is possible that anti-nourophysin serum dotected

sone naterial i-n too low a concentration for dernonstration by

aLdehyde fuchsin although the oven immunofluorescence would lndl-cate

agalnst this suggestlon. Furtherrnore, the studl-es on tlesue

Lncubated ln aqueous ethanol indicated that neurophysin antigen 1s

not sufficient by itself for localisation of aldehyde fuchsin dye,

It seerned that a nolecular nodiflcati-on by fornalin flxative was

necessary for denonstration of nsn' A discrepancy between areas

stalned by imrunofluorescence and by aldehyde fuchsj.n has also been

observed 1n the nedian eninence of sheep (Watkins 
' 1973b).

Sone workere considered that nsn was a visuallsatlon of

the posterior pituitary gland hornones (Atlans & Sloper, 1956;

Rodeck, 1959; Rinne & Kivalo, 1965) but others have tended to prefer

to believe it ie a demonstration of neurophysin (Sawyer, 1)51;

Bock & Schluter, 1971 ) or poseibly a combination of the two nolecular

entities (Sotrot t 197O). The uncertainty of what nolecules are

demonstrated as nsm j-s exeurpllfied by the varyJ-ng oplnion of an

tnvestigator who apparently at first believed that nsn could represeut

the octapeptides (Sloper, 1955), then that free hornones were unllkely

to be visualised (Sloper, 1918) and later that nsm was possibly a

ni.xture of hornone and neurophysin (Sloper, 1972). It has now been

shown that atdehyde fuchsj-n can stain oxytocin in vitro (Rodeck, 1959)

but a sirnilar denonetration of the stainability of neurophysin has

not been reported. In view of the fact that the oxytocin and

vasopressj-n do not lnterfere u;j-th radloiurnunoassays for neurophyeln
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(Cheng & Friesenr l97lb;. Robinson g!-3!' 1971ai Martin g!3!,

1972), 1t is unlikely the hornones cornbine wlth antl-neurophysln

sera used 1n the lnnunofluorescence histochenlcal- techntque.

Cheng & Friesen (19?lb) lnvestigated the effect of vasopressin at

various plls 1n a radiolnnunoassay for porcine neurophysi-n and found

that the presence of the hornone dict not affect the assay of

sanples at any acidJ.ty. Eence it would be reasonable to suggest

that the hornones do not contribute to the nateri-a1 detectetl by

innunofluore€cenc e.

It eeens that a number of the differences observed j-n

the locallsation of naterlal by aldehyde fuchsin and 'lnrnuuofluorescence

can be explained on the basis of thelr different sensitlvitles.

Nevertheless, the observatlons with tlssue incubated an 50% ethanol

aud of the dletribution of roaterlal ln 6uinea-pig neural lobes

suggests tbat the stains nlght not always vlsuallse the eane

rnol-ecular entltles.

tL.? MODIFTCATION 0F MATffiIAT, IN THE IIIPOTHAI,AMUS AND PITUITARY STALK.

This study pointed to the poeslbLlity of two forns of

secretory naterlal ln the hypothalanus, Nsn could be denonstrated

in the periJrarya of nagnocelluJ-ar neurons of tissue incubated in

aqueous ethanol lf tissue slices were floated on ea11ne fornalin'

Ilowever, Herring bodies appeared to only a llnited extent j-n these

condltions, a rosult slmilar to that obtained by Sloper (1955).

This differentJ.al staining suggests that the sueceptibJ-llty of nsm

to nodifi-catlon by formalln so the materlal can accept aldehyde

fuchsln dye ls tilfferent 1n the axon6 to that in perikarya. The

appearance of sone Eeming bodiee after saLlne forrnalin flotationt

near and vrithin the SON and the PVN is consistent with a hypotheelo
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of nodlfication of h nolecule frorn a rrperikaryon fornrr to an

naxon fornrr. The visibLe llemj.ng bod.ies would reflect the presence

of nolecules tn the extrene proxlnal parte of the axona stlI1

unchanged or only partially changed fron thelr forn in the perlkaryon,

I whlch Ls reactive wlth the tlye under the conditions ueed, More

tlistal parts of the axons possibly contatnlng naterlal j.n a dl-fferent

forn, tlid not react.

The experiments wlr,h 5% ICA as fixattve for cryostat sllces

of fresh-frozen hypothalanlc tiseue provide further evidence for

a naturation process. After the use of thls flxatlve no

lnnunofluorescence was detected in the perlkarya but flbree

contained innunoreactive material, a result suggesting noleculea i.:a

perikarya and axons are of different forns' TCA does not appear

to irreversibly denature neurophysi-ns slnce ovine neuroplysin

precipltated with TCL had the sane eJ-ectrophoretic pattern as

native neurophysin.

The j-dea of naturatioa of material durlng J.ts traneport to

the neural lobe has been debated for sone tine, An lncrease 1n

granule slze along axons has beea reported (Gerschenfeld et al, 196O;

Zambrano & de Robertis, 1966). Vogt (1953) found that tbe

oxytocin:vaaopres6i-n ratlo 1n dog hypothalarni ls dlfferent fron that

ln the neural lobe and concluded that there was elther chenical

nodlf1-caii.on or synthesls of neurohypophysial pri:relpLes dtstal to

the hypothalanic nuc1el. There are lndicatlons that naterlal 1s

raodifled within the peri.karya (Sache & Takabatale , 1964; Dyer g!-glt

1973) and also during transport of granules along the axon (Cannata

& Morrls , 1973; Dyball & Eenry , 19?il. Some tfune ago Dj-a.rnond (19rG)

suggested that the basls of differences betvreen sections stalned with

aldehyde fuchsin and wlth CAH was a nodification duriug axonal

traneport of a large parent nolecule that was not the hormone.
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Cannata & Morris (1973) and Dyball & Henry (1975) interpreted thelr

results 1n terns of the precursor theory (Sachs & Takabataker l964).

It nlght be pertinent to note that there is a cbange ln relatlve

concentrations of the nultiple porcine neurophyeins along the ENS

(CUeng & Friesen, 1971b) and sone appirent nodlficatlons to

neurophysins have been observed to occur within granules ln rats

(Burford et aI,'19?2). AIso Sache (19614.) observed that neurosecretory

partlcles deriveC fron the hypothalanus had a lower vaaopreosin:proteln

ratio than particles prepared fron the neurohypophysis. Furthermore,

the hornone-re1easJ-ng characterlstics of granulee have been

tnterpreted in terne of a maturation procesa (Barer g$!, 1961i

Norstrom, 1973). Strlation of neuroaecretory granules vlewed under

the eJ-ectron microscope has been i-nterpreted as reflectlng

cryystalI1satj-on of the. contente. It wae suggested that crystalLlsatlon

wa6 present orily in aged granules (Vollrath t 1970). Unfortunately

the naturation concept 1s nebulous and uncertain at preeent.

The results obtained wlth mlld treatraerrt with proteolytlc

enzymes are interesting in this context. There were lncreased lengths

of fibres displaying lllmunofluorescence on sectione treated with

trypsin or chynotrypsin compared to control sectlons' It 1s

tempting to epeculats that the lncreased. vLslbillty wae due to enzSme

acting on a trnaturedrr neurophysin nolecule and erposing an antlbody-

conbini-ng site nornally inaccessible to inmunoglobullns.

The exposure of neurophysln antlgen by enzyne nlght be

sinply a removal of other tissue proteln which previouely phyelcally

covered the structure contalni-ng the nolecule and prevented

penetration of antiserum. This would seem unlikely because it would

inply that neurophyein in axons is not digested and washed fron the

slide while other protein adJacent to the imnunoreastlve naterlal was

removed. Furtherrocre, thie postulate dJ.sregards axons with proximal
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parts in adjacent slicee and nore distal parts at'the surface of

the slice being exanined. It might be expected that those latter

axons would be vlsible under nornal condltions lf no rnaturatlon had

occurred, but 1n fact Bone of these axona are nct visual-ised untll

the slice has been treated wiih enzyne.

A strong associatlon of neurophysin vllth a non-proteln

rnoiety (sloper, 1955; Mylrole & Koenlg, 1971 ) night also explain

more flbres dlsplaying I-nnunofluorescence after nl1d enzyme treatment.

Neurophysin antigenic fragments night be retained on the sectlon

attached to non-protein while surrounding unbound protein is cleared,

thereby exposin6 nore neurophysin nolecules to the surface. Mylrole

& Koenig 1971) have suggested that neurophyein is aesoelated wj.th

phospholipids in granules, The present vork showed that after

extracti-on of unfi-xed tissue slices in chloroforn-nethanol solutions

irnraunoreactive glaterial was stlll present ln the hypothalanus and Ln

the neural lobe. Thie result is consietent with the forn of the

granular cornplex postulatect by MylroLe & Koenig (1971) in which

neurophysin is flrmly but separably bound to lipid of neurosecretory

granules.

A further posslbility for the effect of enzynes i-s that

they ttisrupted the partlally or fully forned crystallj-ne naterLal

postulated by Vollrath (197O). Conceivably neurophysin antLgen

coul-d be altered or nrasked in crystals aad therefore be unreactlve

with antl-neurophysin serum.

It should be noted that a concept of naturatj-on as outllned

above could imply a further nodification of neurophyeln antlgen i.n

the area of 
.the 

pituitary stalk' Thls extension of the proposal

nrust be considered because 5% TCL eJ-J-nlnated the abj.Iity of sectlone

of fresh-frozen pituitary posterior lobee to exflbit imnunofluoreecence

althcugh antigeu:ic naterial was observed in hypothalamic axons after
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TCA treatnent, Furthermore, substantial innunofluoreecence etag

exhlbited by distal reglons of the ENS i-n the pltuitary stalk and

neural lobe under. nornal condltlons wlthout the necessi-ty of an

lncubablon with a proteolytic enzyne, Ilowever, if the basle of

naturation is the formation of crystalllne structure (Voll-rathr 1970)

the different behaviour of materlal in the axons and neurohypophyels

night be explainecl by the observed presence ln the neurobypopbysls

of a ccncentration of granules containing uncrystalllsed naterlaL

(Vollrath, 197O). ff the stored. concentration was eufficiently

high then histological r'eactions would be vi.elble. In this case

one naturation step would be conslstent with the observations

reported here and elsewhere.

There is no concLusi-ve evldence pointing to elther a

chenical or physical process belng reeponsible for the varlous

hietological characteristics of neurophysln ln different parts of

the HNS,

4.8 S'FECT 0F DEHTDRATTON 0N NEURoPIIYSIN-LrKX AI{TICEN rN THE SYPOTIIALAI'{O-

ITEUROEYPOIHYSLAL SYSTU'T.

4.8t

4. 8t. t

fn thc Neural Lcbe.

Estimatlon of Neurophysin-U-ke Material,

Loss of naterial fron the neural lobe of rats after

dehydration has been observed by histological technlquee (Vllhardt,

1970) and from a recluctj-on in stalni-ng of neural Lobe protelns

subnitted to geI electrophoresls (Rennels, 1966; Friesen & Astrood,

1g6?i Burford et al, .19?1). This study has demonstrated, uslng an

lnnunodiffuslon rnethod that neurophysin antlgen is depleted in the

neural lobe of dehydrated rats,
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4,81.2 . Hlstological Observations.

Loss of neurophyeln-like naterial from tho pituitary gland

of rats and gulnea-pigs was observed using immunofluotescence on

sectlons of fresh-frozen glands of rats of varioue degrees of

dehydratJ-on, Material etained with aldehyde fuchsln wae also

reduced in the neurohypophysis when the animal was osrnoticaLi"y

stirnulated, Tbis suggeste. there j-s a relationehlp between nsm

and neurophysln antigen.

Aldehyde fuchsin staining and inmunofluorescence on paraffin

sectlons showed Eerring bodi-es nore proninently ln lobes fron

dehydrated anlmals than in lobes from nornal animals. The lncreased

vlslbllity of Heming bodles is ccnsietent with an i-ncreased amount

of naterial being transported in the axons after stimulation

(Norstron & Sjostrand, 19?1ct 1972b) to6ether wlth an increased

release of naterial frorn the lobe,

4.82 Inmunofluoreecence in the Hypothalar'us.

Neurophysln-like nateriaL was observed in the hypothalauue

of rats and guinea-pigs after dehydration of the aninals, lncludlng

in the accessory nuclei of gui-nea-pigs. Neurosecretory fibres were

nore readily visible in hypothalamic tissue sections of dehydrated

guinea-pigs than in sections from notmal animals. The observatlon

of enhanced inmunofluorescence in the axons after dehydration

eupports the suggestlon that in the stinulated rat, although the

rate of transport of material ffon the hypothalanus to the neural

lobe l-s sfunllar to that of a normal rat, there ls an lncrease 1n the

anount of material transferred (i{orstrom & SJostrand, 1)l'lc; 1)l2b).

Increased anounts of neurophysin in the axons would explaln the

greater visibllity of the fibres in sections of tlssue fron

dehydrated guinea- pigs.
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Eistological and biochenical investi.gations of the effect

of altered water balance on the hypothalanlc nuclei have resulted

1n conflicting reports. Levele of nsm in the magnocelluLar nuclel

of rats have been observed to remaln unchanged. after dehydratlon

(Howe & Jewell , 1959; Fendler g!3!, 1958) and Dianonct (1955) dfa

not detect a loss of ADII activity in the rat hypothalanus after

p clays dehydration. Vllhardt (1970), however, uslng a dlfferent

assay nethod observed a loso of vacopressin fron the SON region

of rats dehydrated for 2 days. The SON and the PVN of dehydrated

rats have been observed to incorporate radioactlvity after lnjection
?qof "S-cystine to a greater extent than the comesponding nuclel

of norual rats. Conconltantly with the enhancement of protein

synthesis there was a d.ecrease ln the amount of nem vislbLe

(tVe1ls, 196t). fn contraat, neurophysin levels as measured by a

radiolnnunoasaay have been reported to increase in ths SON of rats

after 2 days dehydratlon (Cheng 9!_1tr 1972). Furtbernore,

peri-karya of ce11s of the PVN of rats salt-loaded for up to 2l claye

exhibiteil enhanced lrnrnunofluorescence when stained for neurophysin.

The results were interpreted as lndlcating increased synthesis of

neurophysin 1n response to osnotlc stlnulatlon (tivettr 1975).

Norstrom et a.I (1971b) observed an lncreased. incorporatlon of
JH-leuclne j.nto protetn in the SON of rats whlch had been osmotlcally

stressed, Results of electron nlcroscopical studies of rat

hypothalani indicated that after 48 hours dehydratlon the SON ls

d.epleted of neurosecretory granules but repletion occurs at 60 hours

dehyCrati.on. After a further J6 hours without water the SON of ths

rate are again depleted of neurosecretory granules (Zanbrano &

de Roberti-s, 1966). Evidence that the abundance of granules ts

possibly indicative of hormonal level-e 1s suppliecl by Dyer 9!4,
(1973) vrho have found that to a ce:'tain extent the number of granules
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1n the PVN correlates wlth nilk eJectlon actlvlty. Perhaps relevant

to these observatione is the fincling that there appears to be an

increased turnover of neurosecretory proilucts ln the SON of rats that

have been stinulated by oalt-loading compared to control rats

(Norstrom & Sjostrand, 1972a\.

Takabatake & Sachs (1954) observed an lncreased

incorporation of ]5S-"y"t"ine into slices of hypothalano-nedlan

eninence tissue frour guinea-pigs dehyd.rated for four days conpared

to control slices from nornal animals. However, eJ-lcee fron elght

day-dehydrated animals lncorporated less radioactlvity than control

slj.ces.

Depletion of nsm in the nuclel of doge after dehydratlon

has been observed (Ortnann, 1951; Elld & Zetler, 1953 ). Rabbite,

however, do not appear to experlence any great loss of hornone

from the hypothalamus after dehydratlon (Lederis, I962),

However, interspecies comparisone sbould be nade rith

caution in vi.ew of the differences observed in the f,NS of various

manmals. Do6s have an exceptionally hi.gh vaeopreesin to oxytocin

ratio i-n the hypothalanus (Lederis, 19621. Furthernore, ae rats

and dogs recover fron thirstlng a different pattern of the

reappearanse of nsm l.n the two aninals 1s evident (Dlepen, 1962).

lltre differences between species is emphaslsed by the observatlon

that j-n plgs hormones and neurophysins are found nainly in the SON

(Johnston 9$}, 19?2). On the other hand, innunohlstochenlcal

observatlons in the present study suggest that in the rat, gulnea-plg,

cow and rabbit neurophyslns are present in both the SON and the PIIN'

Also in contrast to pigs, vasopressin and oxytocin are each preseut

1n both the SON and the PVN of most species (see Lederis t 196?).

It might be possible to explain apparent contradlctlons la

results of various tiorkers studying nammallan hypothalami by noting
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that different techhi-ques possibly detect tllfferent entltles.

It is unlikely that antL-neurophysin sera used tn lnnunofluorescence

lnvestlgatj-ons react with oxytocln and vasopreoain (Cheng & Frlesen,

1g?1b; Roblnson gl4, 19?1a; Martln 9!4, 1g?2) although the sera

night react wlth a molecule that ls a precursor to the eyuthesls

of neurophysin and the neurohypophysi,al hornonee (Sachs & Takabataket

1964). Such a roolecule might possess antigenlc d.eternlnants cross-

reactive wl.th the neurophysln (Sargent, 196?). It should be noted,

too, that chrome-alum-haenotoxylln and aldehyde fuchsin staine do

not always give the sane results (Dawson, 1953; Sloper, 1959,

Dianond t 1956) when used to study nsn.

t+.9 NEUIiSPHYSIN IN FETAL At{D NEONATAL ANII,'IALS.

Although nsm has been observed in fetaL hypothal-ani (Rlnae &

Klvalo , 1965; Donev, 1970) previoue to this etudy tha earLiest age

at which the presence of neurophysin antlgen ln the HNS had been

reported was J-n the neurohypophysis of neonatal plgs (Livett g!-E!,

1971). Ttre latter workers showed by lnnunofluorescence that neural

lobes of newbonn pi-gs possessed neurophysj-n-Iike naterial. Also

they observed that neonatal pituitarles contained proteins with the

sane efectrophoretic nobilities as were found ln lobes fron adults.

Dlcker & France (1971) had been unable to prove the preseuce of

neurophysin in newborn pigs, FetaL calves have been showa to

posaeas neurophysi-n 1n the perlpheral clrculatlon (Robineon at al,

1971b). Indirect evldence for the presence of neuropbysln ln fetal

guinea-pigs has been obtained (Vollrath, 19?O). Pickup et aI (19?3)

observed that the level of porcine neurophyein-III was higher relative

to the other plg neurophysins in young pi.gs than 1n adult anlnale.

AIso, bovine neurophysins have been observed to be present 1n the
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perlpheral circulation and the HNS of newborn calves at a hlgher

concentration than in the respective reglons of adult cows

(Robj-nson gt d, 19?1b; Zinmerman g!3!' 197tb). These results

euggeeted that neurophysin is synthesised and released during fetal

developnent. Consistent wlth this concept, naterial reactlve wl-tb

anti-neurophysln 6erum was observed in the ENS of fetuees of each

of the three species (cattle, rabblt, rat) studied.

Cattle, rvhich have a gestatlonal age of 260 daye, are

born the nost anatomically nature of the three species lnvestigated

Ln the present study. Early in fetal life, by lfO daysr there

were a significant nunber of ce1ls containi-ng Jmrnunoreactive naterlal'

ft appeared that the population of accessory cell Sroups lncreaeed

in parallel with the development of the naln nagnocellul-ar nuclel-.

In contrast to Zinmernan et al (1973b) who, uelng an innunoperoxldaee

nethod, found neurophysin-like antigen confined to the PVN and the

SON of the actult cow, thls study revealed naterial reactlve wlth

antl-neurophysin aerum in numerous accesaory ce1l g?oupa in the

bovine fetal hypothalamus. Neurophysi-n-like antigen was present

ln the posterior pitultary gland. of fetaL calves of both 1JO and.

1)O days. At bi-rth, the I{NS of calves is sufficiently nature for

saline infusi-on to eliclt a rise in plaema neurophystn (Roblneon et a1,

19?lb).

Rabblts, in conmon wi-th fetuses of cattle, had sparsely

populated accessory cel1 groups at an age when the P\IN and the SON

were readily recognisable in their characterietlc posltions, The

gestaiional period of rabbits is ]l days. At 29 days gestatlonal

ago only occasional lsolated celfs were 6een J-n the areae of the

accegaor'y cell groups, but the population of each 6roup contalnlng

neurophysin-like antigen had increaeed substantially ln the 1-2 clays

lreceding birth. Barer & tederls (1955) found that in young rabblte
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(5 aays o1d and 21 days old) there was a lack of dense cored

granules j-n electron micrographs of the neural lobe. These rorkera

expreseed doubts on the significance of lack of dense cores ln

neuroaecretory granules and Santolaya et al (1g?2, suggested tbat

factors duri-ng processlng niEht have affected the resulte of

Barer & Lederls (1956). The observatlon of neurophysin antlgen

in the IINS of fetal and newborn rabbLts also suggests that electron

transparency of granules night not necessarlly reflect a lack of

neuroeecretory prlnciples within the granules. Nevertheless, tbere

was only weak stainlng by aldehyde fuchsln in the hypothalanus of

newborn rabbits although, in contraet to tbe fintllngs of Barer &

Lederis (1966), n6m was readily observed in the neuraL lobe.

The paraLlel developrnent of acceseory ceII groupa with the

nain neurosecretory nuclei night suggest that all cells contalnlng

neurophyel-n-like antlgen possibly have a reLated physlol-ogical

nature.

Rats are born 1-ess anatonically developed than cattle and

rabblte. The reported appearance of nsm in rats is sonewhat later

than the earliest detection of material reacting rlth anti-neuropbyeln

aerun. Dawson (1913) observed nsn in the neurohypophysls of rats

at blrth but not in the hypothalanus untl1 the eecond post natal day.

Eowever, Rinne & Kivalo (196il uslng aldehyde fuchsln stain fdund nsn

present 1n the HNS of fetal rats. They detected nsn in the poeterior

pitultary gland at 19 clays gestatioual age, in the nedlan enlnence

at 20 days and in the SON at 21' days. Nsn was found ln the P\lN of

rats killed iunediately after birth. the present study, toot

observed naterial ln the SON prlor to its appearance ln the PVN.

A sinllar phenonenon occura wtth nsn in gulnea-pig (Baryy & BUgnon,

1958; Donev, 19?O), chickens (von Lawzewitsch, 1959) aad seals

(perlrs & Vizsolyi, 19?r. Perks & Vizsolyt (197t) observed that ln
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fetal seals there was a good comelation between cells of the

nagnocellular nuclel containlng nsn and ievels of hornone in the

neural 1obe. Durlng fetal developnent the number of nsn-coutainlng

cells in the SON increased conconitantly wi.ih vasopressln level ln

the neural lobe and the nurnber of PVll ce1ls ln which nsn waEi

demonstrated paralleled the oxytocln level in the posteri-or pituitary

gland, It is poeslble that vaeopressin is nainly synthesised in the

SON and oxytocin in the PVN (Ollvecroua, 1957)-

1lhe pituitary glands of fetuses have been observed to have

a hlgher vasopreosin to o:rytocin ratlo than do glands of neonates

which have a higher ratio than found i-n adults (Dicker & Ty1er, 1953a,

1953b; Burton & Foreling, 19?1i Perks & VizsolyJ., 1973), Eence

it seens that changes in the vasopressln to oxytoci-n ratio of the neural

lobe nlght reflect the relative actlvities of the SON and the P\IN.

Observations suggeetlng the SON develops before the PVN are coneistent

with thls concept.

Fi.nk & Snith (1971) studied the developuent of the rat

hypothalamo-hypophystal axj-s by electron microscopic inveetigatiou

of ultrathin sectlons of tissue. These workers fJ.rst positi-ve1y

identi-fi-ed nerve fibres in the nedlan eminence on the 1 6th fetal

day. The fibres contained two types of granules, one of whlch wae

suggested as being related to neuroeecretory naterial. An lncrease

in the nunber of nerve fibres was obsarved by the lTth and lSth

fetal days, at which t:-me nerve fibres were observed in the neural

lobe. Theee observations can be compared wi-th the appearance of

naterial dernonstrable by innunohistochenlstry in the neural- lobe

arrd the redian eminence at 17 days gestation.

The sensitirrlty of the technique used faci-litated detectlon

of neurophysin-llke naterlal 1n less raature fetusee than had hltherto

been acirieved. A slgnificant observation was the appeara.nce of
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neurophysin-like naterial" eimultaneously 1n the neurohypophysis

and the hypothalanus. Many studies of appearance of nsm reported

a posi-tive reaction occurrlng earllest in the neural lobe. Ihls

situation hacl suggested to sone workers that uaterj-al ui6ht be

synthesised within the gland (Ctrrtst, 1950; DJ.epen, 1962), An

'alternatlve explanation of the phenonenon J.s that the linLt of

detection was reached first ln the etorage organ.

Donev (1 970) used sectlons stained rLth paraldehyde fuchsln

and exanined with dark field mlcroscopy to lnvestlgate the appearance

of nsn i-n the guinea-pi6. By thls sensltlve technlque be was able

to detect nsrn earliest ln the SON (at 39-40 aays), then in the nIN

(at 44-45 dSys). The uedian enj.nence and the neural lobe were aleo

observed. to contain nsn at this geetatlonal age, lbus lt appears

that studies using nethods, such as that of Donev or lnnunofluorescence,

which can detect enall anounte of material, indicate that a hypotbesls

invoking eynthesis of neurosecretory princlples in the posterlor

pitultary gland is unnecessary) while at the sane tine, these studles

provide no contradlctory evidence,

The detection of neurophysin-like antigen in the ENS of fetal

rats indicates a solutlon to the problen enuncLated by Dlcker (1966).

IIe observed that c"2+ 1o the presence of tr+ ata not cause lncreaeed

release of hormones from glands of neonatal rats. Thls ras 1n

contrast to results obtalned with pituitaries fron adult aninals.

It rvas suggested that neurophysin is etther absent fron newborn rats

or its assocj-atlon with hormonee 1s different ln young and, nature

aninals, The lnmunofluorescence technlque used in th:Ls study hae

demonstratecl the preaence of neurophysin-like materlal in fetal rats

and bhorefore it seen6 that the different charaeteri-stice of secretion

frcm posterior pltuitary glands of adult and neonataL rats (Dlcker,

1966) mi.ght be due to an lmmaturity of the neurosecretory systen
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rather than to an absolute absence of neurophysln. Thls possiblli.ty

of a partially deveLoped systen in young anlnals has been suggeeted

wlth respect to rabbtts by Barer & Lederj-s (1966),

The kldney of fetuses and newborn eeen to be relattvely

lnsensltj-ve to neurohypophysial hornones (Ee11er & Zalnls, 1949;

Alexander & Nlxon, 1962) and lt has been obeerved that newborn rats

exhibit a different response to loss of flui-d to adult aninale

(Hetler, 1949). Therefore, it seems that neurophysln is present

in the ENS before the water-conserving nechanisns of the aninal

are natured. Nevartheless, the ENS of newborn rats is poselbly

eensitlve to dehydration stinulus. It wae reported that renoval

of the rats fron the nother for 211 hours caused a reductlon ln the

anount of hornone ln the neuraL lobe (Eeller, 1949), Eowever, full

naturity of the water dluresls system of rats ls not acbteved uatl1

sone tl-ne after birth. Water dluresis is unaffected by vasopreseln

up to two days post natal a6e. AIso there i-s a lower proportlon

of adnlnistered water axcreted by uewborn rats than adults and the

ratio 1s observed to increase poetnatally to adult levels (Aclolph'

lgr?). That a signlfi-cant level of naturatlon of the HIIS hae been

achieved by birth date in hunan fetuses has bben denonstrated.

Hoppeneteln gl4 (1968) observed that Levels of ADE in the unbl1ical

cord blood of human neonates born by the vaginal route was higher

than in cord blood of infants delivored by Caeearean Bection. It

wae concluded that the HNS was sufflciently nature to release

hornoneS in response to stress. Using a rad.ioinmunoaesay nethod

Chard et al (19?1) observett that Levels of oxytocln ln venoua plasna

taken fron women j.n labour were very 1ow ( < O. ?5uE/nL)' Eorever,

the detection of elevated levels of vasopressin and orytocin 1n

hurnan umbilical cord plasma collected during labour conpared to

levels tchen the patient wae not j-n labour led Chard et aI (1971) to
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suggest that the huuan fetus secretes botb hormones at blrth.

The absence of hornones 1n the cord plasna of an aaencephalic

conflrned that they were of fetal or161n, Oxy.tocln and ADH have

been detected, as early as the |th week of gestation of hunan

fetuses (Levlna, 1958).

It ls posslbLe that the ENS might have a special functlon

durlng f,eta1 1ife. Evldence hae been obtained for the elaboratlon

of arglnlne-vasotocin 1n the pltultary gland of fetuses of eeals and

guinea-ptgs, although not of pigs (Perks & Vlzeolyt, 19?3). The

authore speculateit that arglntne-vasotocin and vasopressin act on

enbryonlc menbranes to cauee water uptake lnto the anulotic cavlty

and th1-s water becomes available to the fetue. Sonlyo & Sonlyo

(1970) have also suggested that neurohypophysial peptldes nlgbt act on

the nyonetrlun and the placental veesele. Clrcunetaatlal evideace

that the ENS rnlght have its role nodified with age can be adduced

fron the tentatlve obEervatione that porclne ueurophyeln-III 6eene

to be relatively nore abundant 1n young aniuals than adults

(etctup g!4, 19?t). A1so, Livett et a]- (l9Zl ) recorded a posterlor

pltultary protein with electrophoretlc uoblltty between porcine

neurophyslns fI and Iff which seemed to be relatlvely nore abundant

J-n neonatal than adult pigs. This protein seemed to comespoud to

one (h = 0.51 ) which apparently possesaed neurophyeln-llke antlgenlc

deternlnants (see Section 3,3).

4. lo FURTIIER CONSTDERATTONS.

One of the problens of neurophysin phyeiology J.e tbe reason

for nultiple neurophystns, One nethod of attainlng a better

understanding would be through lnvestlgatJ-ons of the indLvtdual

neurophysins. Antisera uhich are specific for a single neurophyela
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would be of great asslstance J.n radloinnunoaseays or ln

inmunohlstochenLcal techniques. Such antisera are belng produced

with increasing frequency as the obstaclee of lnnunologlcal

s!:rilarlties of the neurophyslns are recognised and overcone.

Ilorvever, Robineon (1975) has suggested that there are only two

antigenically di-stinct neurophysins in a given specj-es, Neverthelesst

it might be profitable to investigate the posslblllty of isolating

neurophyein fragments whlch are unique to single nolecules and

employing these peptides as haptene 1n antl-Eera productlon.

Investigation of ninor neurophysins night be partlcularly

productlve ln eluci{ating the biological pu}pose of mu1t1pLe

neurophysins. In view of the poesibility of a fetal neurohypophyslal

principle (Perks & Vlzsolyj-, '1973) it night be instructlve to

investigate the associatj-on of such a prlnclple with a slngle

neurophysin. The use of an antiserum epeciflc for one neuroph;rsln

component j-n an immunohistochemical etudy of a fetal HNS ls an obvious

starting point. If one neurophysln can be denonstrated ln tbe El{S

before the appearance of the others then thts night lnp1y a speclflc

association and hence provide grounde for a hypothesis that each

neui.ophysin is in fact a Epeciflc cOnpanion nolecule for one of a

multltude of neurohypophysial peptides. Sinilarly, antleera epeclflc

to- a single neurophysln mlght be used to exanlne the propertiee of

a CRF-associated neurophyein (Watkins 9!!, 197D. Clearlyr the

use of specific antisera can also be used to answer questlons of

locallsation of each neurophysln within nuclel, perlkaryat axona

and granules.

w that radiolnnunoasEays for neurophysins are becoming

compon it seems sensible to repeat the experlnents of Sachs &

Takabatake to investigate the part neurophysin plays ln the apparent

forrnation of a horrnone precursor. It night alao be lnetructlve to
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investigate the tlne-courses of appearance of hormone and

neurophysln-like antigen in eubcellular fractions durlng proteln

synthesls. The relative tines of appearance of the two nolecular

speciee i-n rlbosoural, Golgi apparatus and granular frqctlons might

provlde further lnfornatl-on on thelr relationship to a hornone

precursor..

Although this study sbowed that nsm I-s not necessarlly

neurophysin antigen, the final answer to the problen of what ls

visualised by aldehyde fuchsin staln has not been eupplied, A

requirement to investlgate thls queotlon thorougbly le a Sood

in vitro system that is chenlcally defined. Neurophysl-n enbedded

in seni-solid substrates would possibly be satisfactory. The

development of Buch a systen wa6 attenpted d.uring this study.

Neurophysln was dissolved in agar, agarose and acrylanlde gels and

after solidification incubated 1n saline fornalin and embedded ln

paraffin to inltate normal histological procedures. Eoweverr there

wa6 an intense non-speclflc fluorescence e:rhibited by control blocke

of agar and agarose in which no neurophyoin had been dlesolved,

Acrylanlde r/vas also unsatisfactory because it becane too brittle to

provlde good slices. Other gels or perhaps piecee of tlseue in

which there is no natural neurophysln but into whlch neurophysln can

be artlficlally introduced nlght be sultable to investigate the

histochenical characterlstlcs of neurophysln-like naterlaL. It roultl

be ad,vantageous to be able to carry out lmmunohistochenical procedures

on the systen chosen to enable monitorlng of some accldently or

purposely introduced changes in the neurophysi-n antigen and thus deflne

as closely as posaible the entity being stained.

When speculating on the properties of neurophysi-ns it nLght

be profitable to bear in nind similarities between the neurohypophysis

and other glands. The adrenal gland and the FNS have a slnllarlty
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of developnent and both glands appear to release thej-r hornonee ln

response to sinilar local lon1c stlnuli (Douglas, 1958). Anal-ogous

to the IINS, the actlve contents of the adrenal nedulla are contalned

in granules, ca11ed chromaffln granulee, within the organ (Uittarp

et aI, 1953). The adrenal nedulla contalns soluble protelns caLled

chromogranins (Blascbl<o et al, 1967) which blnd catecholantnes

(Smittr & Kirshner, 1967) and are secreted together with anines

in vivo (Blaschko gt a1, 1967), Chrouogranins appear to forn

polyners of a enall (nw = J000) nonomertc unit (gelte & Brodtkorb,

1971) a feature that recalle the observations of La Bella et al-

(1971 ) wlth regard to neurophysins, It appears that chronogranJ-n

protein moieties night be assocj-ated wlth pbospholiplds (Eet1e &

Brodtkorb, 1971 ) a property beli-eved to be shared by neurophyelns

(Mylrole & Koenig, 1971), An lnteresting polnt tn vi-ew of present

speculation concerni-ng' neurophyein-containing granules is the

reporting by Serck-Eanssen & He1le (1972) of evldence for naturation

of chromaffin granules and intra-granular nodJ.ftcatlon of materlal.

AIso, there have been observations lndlcatlng lntra-axonal traneport

of chromogranin-containing vesicles 1n sympathetlc neurons of the

ebeep (Geffen €4, 1969). Tbe role of neurophysine has often been

suggested a€i one of facilitating transport of oxytocin and vasopresein

fron the hypothalanus to the neural Lobe without physlologlcal nishap.

Sinilar1y it has been suggested that chronogranlns reverslbly blnd

catecholamines in vivo (Pletscher .9j4, 1g71) and help etabj.llee

chronaffin granule contents (nette & Brodtkorb, 1 g?1), although

Snith & Klrshner (1967) expressed reservatlons concerntng tbe

physlologlcal si-gnificance of the blnding of catecholaninee and

chronogranins. AIso, pancreatlc zynogen granules have been

suggested to contain a lipoprotein which conplexee with zynogens
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and contributes to the enzynlc lnactlvity 1n granules (Ilhalen &

Koenlg, 1970 I Rothnan, 1971). Each of these glands are belleved

to secrete thelr acttve princlples by exocytoels. There are of

course differences between the systens and clearly one should be

careful of assigning to colnci.dental sinll-aritles an unwamanted

importanee.
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Surnnnty. Antiserum raised againrC porcine nourophysin-Il and ovilre noumphyein-Ill
has been showt to croas react with the three neurophysins of the rat,. The antisera were used

in the immunohistological demonstration of neurophyain in t'he postorior pituitary gland and

the hypothalamic nuclei of a nonnal rat and a rot subjected to varying degrees of ogmotic
stross, Depletion of n€uroaecretory material from the neural lobe of the stimulated rat is also

aecompanied by a concomitent reduction in the nerrrophynin and voaopreesin content of the
gland.-Neurophysin ie preeent in the cytoplasm of both the supraoptic and paraventricular
mrclei.

Keg uorils: Neurophysins - ll,at, nourohypophysie - supraoptic and paravontricular
nuclei - lmmrrnohirtology.

Introduetion

The mammalian hypothalamo-neurohl'pophysial system is characterised b.y

the synthesis ancl transport of "netttosecretory material" (l{SM) (Scharrer and

Schauer, 1954a, b). This materi&l can be demonstrated histologicall.y by the
use of stains such as Gomoris (1941) clrrome-alum-haematox.ylin (cAH) (Barg-

ma,nn, 1949) or the more sensitive Gomori aldehyde fuchsin (Gomori, 1950;

Landing et aL, 19561. These stains depencl for their success in the demonstration of

NSM upon the oxidation of the disulphide bonde associoted with the proteinaceous

components of the tissue. CIAH not only stains the NSM present in the peri-

karyon of the neurosecretory nei"lrons but also the nrrcleus and Nissl substa,nce'

This non specificity complicates the interpretation of NSM especially in the rat,
where the &mount of NSM in the perikaryotr of the hypothalamic nuclei is small

(Ortmann, 1951) and in this lespect aldehyde fuchein has provecl to be a more

sensitive stain.
Studiee in the dog (Sloper, 1955 ; Adams ancl Sloper, 1956) arrd rat (Ilowe and

Pearse, 1956) have shown that NSM is proteinaceoue in nature, clevoicl of carbo-

hydrate and lipid residues. Reduction of NSM from the posterior pituitary lobe

is associated witb those stimuli which also deplete the lobe of the neurohypo'
physial hormones e.g. dehydration (Adams end sloper, 1956; Jones and Pickering,

* This work wae finaneed by the Zealan,l \ledical Research Council and the Arrcklancl Medicral

Reaoarch Foundation. We thank Miss V. Bailey for help wit'h the photographs.



lill \\',jJ. \Vatkins and J,J, llvnns:

1969; Vilhardt, 19?0) and administration of morphinc sulphate (Rodeck and

Braukmann, 1965). These observatiotls strongly suggcst a ekrse relationship

between the NSM and the hormones ox.ytocin and vasopressin.

Biochemical studies by l{amrn et al. (1028) dernonstrated that the pressor

ancl oxytocic aetivities assoeiatetl with the posterior pituitary lobe of t'he ox

t:ould be salted out of an extract of the gland ancl that the ratio of these biological

activities rvere the same &s that found in the fresh tissue. Van Dyke and his wor-

kers (1942) isolatecl an apparently hornogenous protein rvhich was closely asso-

rriated with the neurohypophysial horlnones aud later termed neurophysin
(Ache,r, Illanoussos and Olivr.-v, 1955). The va.n Dyke protein was frastionated
(Hollenberg a,ncl Ilope, 1968; Rauch et al., 196t1) into three neurophvsins all of

which possessed tlre atrilit'y to electrostaticall.v autl revercibl.r' bind oxytocin alxl
(8-arginine)-t'asopressin. Subserluent, rvork in this and other laboratories has

lesulted in the isolation and biochemical characterization of three native lleuro-

phvsins frorn the pig (uttenthal ancl Hope, t970). sheep (lvatkins, 1072a) and

rat (Watkins. lt)72b) posterior pituitary lobes.

Ncur:oph.ysins have bc,en identi{ied in the b.ypothalarnit: nuclei of tho pig by
immunofristochemical techniclues (Livett et al ., l97l) and in the bypothalaurus
of the pig, sheep antl ox by starch-gel electrophoresis (Wotkins and Ellis, 1971).

Subcellular fractionation of ox posterior pituitary lobe homogenates b5r Dean,

Hope and Kani( (1968) indicated that oxytoein anrl neurophysin-I sediment in a
population of gr.anules which are clilferent from those rvhich colrtain vasopressin

ancl nenrophysin-Il. Furtltermore, irt, t'i,tro and rln trir.'o studies have shown that
release of neurophysin occurs together with the t'elease of the neuroh.ypophysial

holmones (Uttenthal, l,ivett elrd Hope, 1971 ; Fawcett, Powell ancl Sachs, 1968).

One of the clnracteristic features of tlre neur:ophysins is theil h[h content' of
cysteine residrres which strongl.v suggests that, ncurophysin and NSI\{ are one and

the same species. In this plesent, work, a collelation has beert establislred betu'een

the NSlt ancl neurophysin ;rresent in the neural lobe of the normal and dehyclrated
rat. Furthermore, the distribution of neuroph.ysin in the rat hypothalamus is

nivestip;atecl b.v employing the cross-species rcaetivit.v properties of antiboclies
to both sheep and pig neuroph.ysin.

ilIatorials and llothods

Sla,r c.h -G el E lec t r o'phor e si"s

Starch-gel electrophoresis was ca,rried out on u:ntet-cooled horizontal slobs of hydrolyzed
storch ((-lonnnught l-,rboratoriee, Toronto. Canocla) as described by Srnithies (1955). The
rltareh lr.as used at a eoncentration of lli g/10() nrl of tris-borate brrffer (tr'erguson nnd Wollnce,
| 961 ) and eloctrophoresis w-as carrierl out a.t a const&nt 2E V/cnr lor I r/,r h. Prot€irre were sfained
with 0.05nri, nigrosine in methanol-acetic acid-q'ater (5:l:5 b.r'vol) for 18h and tho gel was

{entgined rvith regrrlar changes of rnet,hanol-seetic tcid-w'oter (5:l:5 by vol). Densitometry
nre&suremc:nts s'c!.c-' (i{,rricd out on n Vitat'ron Densitometer Tl,D lfi} (Vit.atron N. \:. Diercn,
Hollnnd).

iln'tigen.s

Porcine neurophl'sin-II rvas isolnted frorn acetont drir,d pig posterior pituitary lobe powcler

(Uttenthal and Hope,10?0) while ovine nerrlophyein-Il[ rvas extracted from freah sheep

posterior pituitar.y lotreu (\fntkins, 1972a). Rat' ncrrrophysin-I, -I[ lnd -III wore isolated by a

nrothod prcviouel.y reported (\\'atkins' 1972 b).



Neurophysin irr thc Hypothn.lanro-Ncurohllophysinl S.ystcm of ilre ll,nt I irI

A'ntibodies
Pig neurophysin-Il (1.5 mg) w&s dissolved in a mixture of 0.99t' sa,linc (1.5mI) and

I'reund's cornplete ndjrrvont (1.1-rml) and injected subcrrta,neou.ely into mrrltiple siter along
tho rnidlinc of Nerr Zeulancl albino rnale rabbits. lnjections rvererepeated in rreimilar manner
twice at, fortniglrtly intervals. X'orrr we.ekg after thc final injeetion, trlood rvos collecterl fronr
the rnargirral eiur l'ein Rnd thc anti-porcine neurophysiu-Il scrurn collcct€d by centrifugation.
Ovine neurophyrin-Ill (l ng) in an emulsion of 0.9% saline (l ml) and Freuncl's conrpleto
adjuvant (1 ml) rvos injected into the footpads and aleo into multiple sites along the midline of
rsbbitg. Injections lrerc relNrated subcut&ntrousl)' uronthly on four oceasions and a.nti-ovine
neurophysin-III colleeted ns describecl ubove. Both antiser:r, were storod at 

-20" C rrntil use.

M i cr oirtr,r tt'unod, i, | | u sion,

[nrmr.urndiffunion rvas carrietl out on glass nricrosr:ope slides cnotecl wiCh 0.7url, ugarose in
barbitorre brrffer, pH 8.2 (Ouchterlon.v, 196.\). A.ltisertrm was pl*ced in the inner rvell and anti-
gen in the outer rvells. For the irnruunodiffusion clenronetra,tion of nerrrophynin iu thc neural
lobes of stimulated r&tB, ore rat lobe at en,ch tinre interval rvas honrogeuized in 0.2 nl of
0.459i, sar,lhre and doubling dilutions of the *upernatant pln<rod serially in thc peripheral rvells
rvith rr,nt'i-porcine neurophysin-Il in t,he r:entrnl $'cll. Diffurion w'as carrietl out in humid eon-
dit'ions for t8 h and the gels photogrnphc'd rurrlcl dork-ficld illunrinatiorr.

Ani,ma,ls

All trnirnale used rvere ruale Wistar rats (95t)-i350 g) ted with rrnter and food rlrJ ld6. For
st'irnulation tlte v'lter was replaced rvith 2"/" snline for periods trp to 7 days.

IIi,;tokry y
llat hypothalnrni nnd neural lobcs vere removed inrrnedi*bly after dea.th by decapitotion

an<I quickly frozen in a dry-ice/acetone mixture. 'fhe frozou tissues $.rrre kept, nt' -20o C for
periods rrp to 4 weeks between strctioning. Seetions, 61r thick, were cut, on an I.E.C. (Inter-
nnt'ional Equiprnt:nt Comprny, llass. U,,S.A.) cr.l'os!ot, transfe.med to gloes rlides and fixed
in 9296 ethanol B.t. room t€mpenr.ture. Immunofluorescont staining rvas carriecl out by the
sarxlu'ith tcclmiqrre (Nairn, 1969) using either cliluted (r/r) or rrndiluted antiserum as the first
loyer followed by sheep anti-ral:bity-globulin conpled to fluorescein isothioc.yanato (Burroughs,
Wellconrc) ot a r/,0 dilution. After washing in phosphate buffer (pI{ 7.{i) the sections were
mounted in gycerol-saline. SIight non-specifie fluorescence associated's'ith the anti-porcine
neuroph.ysin-Il was reaclily removecl by obsorption rvith rat liver porvder (Naim. 1969).

$ections were viowed trring a Leitz lVetzlar {lnoroscont, microscope fittetl with a seconda,ry
K430 filter. Photographs were takc.n with lligh Speed Ektachrome filnr n'ith exposures varying
from 9G-120 sec.

Neurosecrstory mlterial w&s deuronstrated lr.y e Drodificetion of Scott's (1952) nrothod
u'hich involves tnking the ethanol-fixerl sect,ions to rvater. oxidising in atrid potaasiuu per-
m*ngannte followed by bleaching in sodium bisulphite and then staining with aldehydefuchsin.
Jcnsen's neutral red wa^g ttsed as a coturtcrstoin.

Identification of the supraoptic (SON) a.nd poruvorrtricular ntrt'lei (P\rN) u'ns focilitatetl
by use of 0.19i, ocridine orange in n'I/15 phosphate buffer, pH 5.fl nr:cording to t'he rrethod
of Bertalonfly (l9ti0). Differentiotion wrs achievetl in M/10 calcium chlori<le.

Bioassa,y

R,lt rreural lobes rvcre homogeniztxl irr 2 ml of 0.35olo (rv/v) ncctic noitl for l)0 eeconds using
an llSE 100 wott Ultrasonic Disintegrator (llfetr,euring r,nd fJcit:rrt,ific Equipmcnt', Ltd,
Londou). Thehomogenntc rvas left at 4'C for lll h and the sul4rrnatant coller:ted by centri-
ftrgution a.nd storecl at -20" C until assav.

Prestror asE&)'s wertr cnrried out by the method of Dekanski (1959) ogninst the activity of
Pitrcssir (Prr,rko Da,vis) stan(larclized ageinst the Third Internationrrl Stondard (Bangham ancl
lfrr.sse.tt, 1958). Results ncre ctr,lcnlated by thc threc-point rnethotl of Gaddum (1951]).
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trI icrocom plen enl F i :vation

One rat neural lobe was homoge.nized in 0.3 ml of e.t'her to remove lipid material and the
supernatont, discarded. The tissue was furtlrer extracted in 0.2 nrl of dilute (one fifth eoncen-
tration) complement fixation buffor (lVa^ssermnn and Levine, 1961). Low ionic strengt'h
buffer uze used in order to facilitate lysia of the noruophysin-contoining elementary granulos.
AJter removal of the insolubles b.v centrifugation, a further 0,2 ml of concentrated (LO times)
compleme.nt fixation buffer was added and the solutions etored at -20" C until use.

Microcomplerncnt lixation was carried out by tho method of lVagse.rman and Levino (1961),
The system consiet€d of 0.1 ml of rabbit onti-porcine neurophysin-Il at a dilution of l/10W,
0,3 ml buffer, 0.1 rnl o{ complement' (Burroughs Wellcome, Kent, England) at a dilution of
1/500 nnd 0.1 ml of antigen eolution. Incubation l'ns carried out for 18 h at 4'C, 0.1 ml sonsi-
tized sheop erytluorytes (Levine, 196?) added and the ruixture incubated for a,pproximately
I h at 37'C. Unlysed rrelle were removed by eentrifugation, the haemoglobin contont of the
enpernat*nt detormined nt 413 nm ond the neurophysin content estimated using rat neuro-
physin-Il as a etandard.

Results

srarchge,"ru"t,opilJffi :1T;:':":::,::::;X::::;esBhowsthepresence
of ma,ny protei.n component$ possessing a mobility greater than that of rat serum
albumin Fig. L Previous work from this laboratory (\rt/atkins,lg72b) has shown
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Fig. 1. Diagra,mmatic representation o{ the sta.rch-gel electrophoresis of three normal rat
postorior pituitary glands. Rat nenrophysin-I, -1l ancl -III is reprerented by.\r-.I, -1.I and

-1.11 respectively

Fig. 2. L'omparison oI the electrophoretic mobilities of the eoluble proteins extracted from the
posterior pituitary lobee of (.4 ) ox, (ll) sheep, (C) pig and (.I)) rat. Neurophysin-I, -II anel -I I I
is represente,rl by lf-/, -.I1 and -1.11 respectively rvhile C is the minor bovine neurophysin

(Ilnuch ef cl., 1969). r represents the position of gerum albumh
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B'ig.8o antl b. Stlr,roh.gel elechophoreeit of neuial lobe PEoioins €rtrryt,od from (c) tblee
noimrnt rats s,qd (b) tlrre€ rate fugeteat with 27" s&lins for ? d{,Jh. - abaorptioa of stsircd
g9l at 620 qq. .lV-i; .ftr aud -fl{ repreoente the poritiioar o{ r*t reurophyaia.I, .U snd .ITI
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Fig.4o

that like the ox, pig and sht'cp, the rat posscsses three neuroph.ysins. The electro-

;rhoretic rnobility of the rat, treuroph.vsinr,! can bc comparetl with mobilitierl of the
neurophysins isolated from tlre shc,ep, pig anr.l ox e.s shown in Fig. 2. Rat neuro-

Irlr.vsin-l I'ulr"s ne&l'the anotlt' n,ncl lies close to ox neur'ophysin-I n'hile rat neuro-
physin-Il posses$es a,n eleetropholetic rnobility very similar to that of sheep
neurophvsin-I ancl pig neuroph;'sin-I[. Rat, neuroph.ysin-III, on the other hantl,
is the rnost retartled on starch-gel but has a rrrobility gre&ter than that of shtrclr
netrrophysin-III, lrig neurophvsin-IlI ancl ox neurophysin-II.

The assiptnment of the rat ueural lobe proteins as neurophysin is further con-
firrned bv stimulation experi.rnent,s in rvhieh the animal is subjected to varying
degrees of r;snotic stress, After 7 days dehydration, the intensity of the protein
bands correspontling to rat nouroph.ysin-Il and -III is markedly reduced as

delrtonstratecl by densitometr.y measure ments on the stained starch-gel (Fig. 3a, tr).
'I'he minor nrrurophysin. nerrrophysil-I, is rrlxo tlepleted from the posterior pitui-
tary lobo on deh.ydration but since tlris comporlent is present only to an extent
ol approximately 8 016 its appeararrce b.y densitometrv is less appare.nt. Reh.ydration
of the rat also results in the reappear&ncr'<lf thc neurophysins.

Aldeh.r'de fueltsin was used to estimate the amount of neurosecretor.y nraterial
irr the neural krbe during the period of derhvclration. The arnolrnt of steinable
material present in the lobc rtrlucerl as the dehydration progre-ssed, such that,
after 7 da.ys of osrrtotic stress. the neltral tissue was almost, completel.y dcvoid
of neurosegretor.v material (Fig. 4).

.7', l.
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['ig, 5a and ]r. N{icroirnnunodiffusion of rat neuroph.ysins against (a) antiporcine neuro-
physin-II (b) ant,i-ovine neurophvsin-IlI. Antiserum is in the central rvell and rat neurophy-

sins-I, -I[ and -IIl in wells l, ?, and 3 respectively

The antiserum rais(rl aga,inst tbe sheep and llig neurophvsins cross-rea,cted
rvith the three neurophl.sins of the rat (Fig. 5a, b). A semi-quantitative deter-
mirlation <;f neurophysin pr'osent in neural lobe tissue slices obtained after de-

hyrL'atior-r of the rat \4'a,s carried out using the imrnunohistochemical "sanclwich
technique" (Nairn, 1969). The immunofluorescernce results obtained using porcine
neurophvsin-fl antiserurn rvere similar t,o t'hose obselved when anti-ovine neuro-
ph.vsin-Ill \r.d,s usecl. The crxtent and iltensitl' of the fluorescence was dependent
upon the state of cleh.yclration and showed a gladecl reduction in a manner sin'rilar
to t,her loss of rteurosect'etorY material. AJt'er' 7 days of osrmotic stress, only 61ag.*



Neurophysin in tlxr l{.r'pot.htrlanto-Ncnroh.vpoph.r'sial S.ystern of thc llat

r>t fluer.esc:e11. nrrrtlr'ia,l rva.s vi$il)le ls Hll()wn irr Fig. 6c. It'ttltltcrtllorc, thc tota'l

atrtoullt of sollb[' pt'1;tcitt extt at:t1,Ilp ftrrttt t,lte ll(rura,l lobe lvhic:h cross-l'eacts with
1,nti-lqurop|.vsilr. rvas trlso lcrtlut.ecl rvith tlr,lt)'clration.'l'ltis is shourr in lt'ig.7rr,,b

ulrich cornp:r,rcs t,he rnit:r'oirnrtrtrnorliffttsion patt()rll of a trortual lat neulal lolttr

holttogt'n:lte with that' retrlove(l frotn tt lat after'7 rla'.1t5 tt'etrttntnt u'ith 29i' saline'

In the (,asr, of the extr,aet {ronr rr, norma,l mt. thtr visual lirnit tlf sensitivit.Y octrul'ecl

at, a lti f6ftl clilutirtn of the rr.rrtigen solution whcrea.s tlte trntl-lloint is t'eat:hed irt'

hn,lf t,his tlilutiop rrsing rt. tteutitl lolrt. lrottr t,ht'st,ilnullte<l lrninrtrl.

l)t,ltvrllitti6n (.illlsos a, tuirrk('(l lcclut.tion in trot ottlv tltc vtrsoprtrssitr c()ntent

9f tht, postr:r'ior lrituitnr'.1' glan<l brrt ii.lso t.lte ilmoutrt of nt'trt'rlphvsin zrs rltrtertuinctl

l).\, rnit:r'oc6lrplirncnt fisution. Irr sillitrt'-t,t'catt'tl rtr,ts t.ltc vasopt'essitr content

qf the glnlcl rvas rerlut,etl b.v 7491' aftcr 7 tlal's u.hilc tht'nt'ut'oph.r'sin fcll to 6?i,

r,rf the tron stimulntetl rerlue (lt'ig. 8).

1l Z. Zrllfi'rsrlt., IJil.1;Jl

l"i.q. rr b



I"ig.{in r'. lttttttttttoflut)r('s{'cn(t'Ioc:rlization of trcrrrulrlr.r'sitr rrsirtg t.rtlrlrit. i.rnli-9i.i1r, lr,rrLq-
llh.r'sin-lll Ioll<trrccl ltt' littort'srrritr-lalrr.llt.rl golt lrrli-ralrlril-;,-elolrrrlin. (l) Nlr'rrrirl r.at l)os1(.-
rior lritrritart'lolx'(h1 lolt frour r.rrl rlt,hr-rlr.att,tl lj rlals arrrl 1r.1 lolu,frorrr llt aftt.r 7 rlrrvs

rlt'hrrll,ation, ill;-r
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N europh.ysins in the H ypothahnt'us

The green irnmunofluorescence set &ga,inst a pale blue trackground observecl

in the rat neural lobe extencls to the bilateral soN and PVN. Both the P!'l[
and SON fluoresce with approxima,tel.y equal intensit.y when either anti-porcine
neurophysin-Il or anti-ovine neulophysin-Ill is applied, in association with
fluorescein-labelled anti-r:abbit y-globulin, to cryostat sections of hypothalami
(Fig. 9-11). The fluorescerrce is localized in the cytoplasm of the nuclei and extends
to the Limits of the SON ancl PVN as clemonstrated by use of aoridine orallge.

There was no apperent reduction in the intensity of the fluorescence of the nuclei
after cloh.ydratiotr of t'he rat was carried out, for the maximum period of 7 days.

Discussiott

Three of the proteins present in the rat posterior pituitary glalrd have been

{ractionated on starch-gel and triochemically and immunologically identified
as neurophysirr (Watkins, 1972b). The relative proportion of rat neurophysins-I,
-II and -Iff approximates to 1:9:3 respectively which i* markedly ditferent
fi'om the relative proportion of the three neurophysins ieolated from the ox,
2:1:ii (Rauch, Holk:nberg and Hope, 1969), pig,5:5:1 (Uttenthal and Rope,
1970) and sheep. 1:1:5 (Watkins, 1972a). In o recent report, Bur{ord, Jones and
Pickering (1971) tentatively identified three rat neurophysins present in a ratio
of l:2r3. One of these components corresponcls to rat neurophysin-fll, while

1F
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Fig. 7a a,ntl b. trlicroinruttrotlifftrsion of n postcrior pitrritury (rxtr&(rt from (a) norrnal rat *ncl
(b) rat de'h.ydratetl for 7 days ngainst rnbbit, anti-porcine nr,irrophvsin-II. \Veils i-j reprerent

dotrbling dilrrtione of antigen fronr undiluted in *.ell I to 1fi folfl clilution i1 u,'cll r-;

bhcr rnajor r'&t neural lobe ploteilr, neurophvsin-Il. ha,s ellparent.ly bcen rest_rlved
by these worliers into fractions A and B. rrr.action A was corlsiclerc(l to be a
"vasopressin-neulophysin" ancl fraction B an "oxvtocin-neuroph.ysilr" (Burford
et al.,l97l). It is difficuli to rtndelstantl rvlrv a,tt.empts in this lafuoratory arld also
tlrose of othcr u'orliers (Norstr<irn and S,jostrand. 1921a, b; N<lrstrom et ul., 1g7l)
ha,ve lleen utrsuccessful in resolving protcins A rr.nd B by the use of pol.yacr.ylamicle-
gel elec'trophorcsis.

Antibot.lies rtrised agninst Pot.<:ino neur,ophysin-Il bv a (rour.$e clf rnultiple
injections into rabbibs has been shorvn to cross-rcact, not only rvith porcine
neuroph.ysin-r (Norstrdm et a,1., l97ll but also against homogenates of posterior



Ncrrroph.l'sirr in thr l{1'pothrlirnro-Ncrrroh.vpoph.ysial S.ysk:rn of the ll.nt l6l

Irig. 7lr

pituitn,rl'glrrrrds of sevt:r'n,l other rrtiruuitrrliart slrecics ((lhcl.rg antl Fliescn. 1971).

lt is not, unr(.'ir$onirble to $ul)l)r)se tllt.t t,he anti-l)orcilre neuroph.vsin is in fact,

<,r,oss r.eacting u'ith olll.\'rJorlrc of thc nt,uroph.vsins of t.hese specrios. I{orvevet',

in olrlcr to cnrplo.tr a r-,r'oss-sllt't:i(,s rcar:tivt: a.ntiscrutn to its full aclratrtagtl itr the
(lu$ntit,ativ('irn(l (lualitatilt,stu<l.v of ncuroph.r'sin flonr othet'specitrs, it is trssential

t,o tstablish thr: spcr:ificitv anrl extent of cruss-r'c-'activitl'of the atttisr:rttrn against

the intliviclLral rreurophvsins of thc slrccit,s urtrit'r cottsiclenrtion. 'l'he artti-porcile
neturrpht,sin-Il ancl rrnti-ovine nr:uroph.r'sin-lII usetl in this u'rrrk has lrrtrviortsly
bctn shorvn to cross-react, *'ith each of the thn'o neut'ophysitrs isolate<l ft:otn thc.

ox. l)ig. shccp atrd rat, (Evans antl \\ratkins. 1972).

Tha,t, t,hc. cleplction of Nhill florn tht neural lolle of a clch.r'dlatetl tat occrus

simultaneorrslY *'ith tht'loss of rrturoPlr.r'sirr. furtlrer srtPPot'ts th1' c6n1lept that
the alcleh.r'rlc frrr:hsin st.tr,inn.ble mirtclial is lir,rgc'l.t' <:otrtPosetl of neulr:physin.
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Days of dchydration

I'ig. 13. Neurophysin (m) ancl (ti-arginine)-l'asopressirr (eo) <rontent of a ra.t, posterior
pitttitary gland drrring v&{ring periodn of dehydration. Neurophvsin vrlues represent the mean
of tu'o assa.ys tvhile the number of hormone aasays is indicated by the numl:er irr parenthesis

Neurtrsecre,torv rnaterial c&n rrlso be detecttrd in tlre ma,mmalielr hypothalamo-
neurohypophy$inl systeur by fluorescence microscop.y (Bock and Schluter, IgZl).
This methotl is based upon the fluorescence obtained by the interaction of
ninhydrin rvith a.rginine lesidues as,sociated with the NSM. Neurophysins woulcl
incleed be e-xpectecl to give a positive reaction since the amino acicl analysis 9f
those neurophysins which hnve been isolatecl indicates the presence of between
four and seven molecules of arginine per rnolecule of protein based upon a rnolec-
ular weight of approxirnataly 10000.

changes in the neurohy;:oph.vsial content of (8-arginine)-vasopressin cluring
volying degrees of osmotic stless havc. btren repolted b.y many authors (see Jones
and Pickering, 1969; Vilhardt, 1970). Our rtrsults confirm those obtained b.y other
workers in which t,he vasopressin content of the gland is recluced *'ithin 24 h
of giving rats 2% seline to tlrink. In fact the gleatest, loss of hormone occurs in
the first,24b period from a mean valve of B60f B6m.i.u./100g initial bocly
weight, ttt 177 !9 rn.i.u./100 g initial boclv weight. The finding of Heller and Lecleris
(1959) that no significant crhangc itr the hormone content of the neural lobe occur-
red after 24 h cteh.ydration coulcl not be verified. Concomitant with the reduction
in hormone from t,he posterior pituitarv lobe there is a fall in the neurophvsin
crontent from 21i.5;[ 1.6 g,g1l00 g initial lxd.r, weight, to 1.5_f 0.b g,g/100 g initial
body weight. As with vasopressin, the greatest loss of neurophysin oce.urs after
the first 24h. Forsling, l\'[artin and Burton (1g71) rece.ntly reportecl the neuro-
physin content of the rat pituitary gland to be 1.88 pg which is substantially lower
that tlie .{7 pg found to be presc'nt in the gland of a 200 g rat. It is considered
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Ncrrtoph.ysitr in tlre H.vpoth,tl*rtro-Nettroh.vpoph"ysial Systent of the Rat 163

l'ig. !l:r rrul b. Inrntunoflrroresr.ence locllizution oli nertlophysin in tfie sttprnoptit, rltttlc,tts of

(:r.f nonnal rnt (b) rat, rlehrrlrrrterl for? tlnt's, rr*ing porcine n()urophJ'sin-lI antibod.v itr t,on-

julction rr.ith flturresrtrin-labellecl goat arrti-rabbit-;,-globrrlirt. nc optic chiasrut. :1 315
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F.ig. 10n ancl b. lmutrnoflttorqrcence localization of neurophysin in the rat supraoptic nucleug
(a) nornr.al rat (b) rat dehydrated Ior 7 clal-s. Ovire neurophl'sin-Il l.as used in asso<:iation rrith

fl uorescein lsbelled anti-rabbit-7-globulin. :< lll 5



Neuroplrysin in tbe Flypothalamo-Neurohypophysial Systcrn of thc R'nt l{is

Fig, 11 tr and b. Irnntunof Irroresconrc stain ing in t he paraventricttlnr n tt<rltlus of a rat tlehvclratcd
fora T dayr, llsing fluoroscein-labelltrl anti-porcitte neurophysin-1t nnd (b) fluoreetrcin-labellcd

anti-ovino neurophysin- I I I
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that the observed discrepanc.v betwcren the two neu'ophvsin values oould be due
to the clifferent, stantlards emplo.yed in the assays. Whereas rve have usecl authentie
rat neurophysin-Il as a standard, I'orsling el al. (l97ll tused a mixtrue of bovine
neurophysins in their raclioimmunoa$rja.v ancl as such the results obtained bv these
latter workers might not be expectercl to be a ttue rneasure of the neurophysins
in the rat, posterior pituitar.v. In fact the neurophysin content of a normal rat
cen be estimated and comp&red with the aboye observed values. A rat neuml
lobe with a vasopressin cotrtent of 360 rn.i.u./100 g rvould be crxpectecl to contain
approximately 225 m.i.u./100g of ox,1'tocin (Lederis, 1962). If it is assumerl that
the molecular weisht, of rat neuroph.ysin is 12000 (\Vatkins, lg72b) and that tbere
is at least one molectule of neur:ophvsin associated with one molecule of hormone
then approximately t6pg of neuroph.vsin should be present in a 100g rat. This
calculated neurophysin c:ontent lies closer to the value found in the present, work
than that reported by Forsling, IVlaltin and Burton (1971).

sinee the'work of olivecrona (1957) it has generall.y been consiclered that
tha SoN and PVN are responsible for the major proportion of the synthesie of
vasopressin ancl oxytocin respectivel.y. In the ease of the rat, Sokol and Valtin
(l 967) have presentecl evidence for the synthesis of t.lle neurohypoph.l'sial horrnones
within separate neurons. rn an extension of this rvork (Sokol, lg70) it has been
shown that neuroseoretor.v material is still present in the neural lobes of Bratt-
leboro rats after electrolytie destruct'ion of the PVN, further suggesting that
oxytocin is s.ynthesized to a limited extent in the SoN. Furthermore. the asso-
ciation of the neurohypolrh.ysial honnones with sperrific nuclei is reflectecl in
vasopressin/oxytocin (V/O) ratio o{ SON and P\rN e.g. the V/0 ratio of the
SON and PVN, in the sheep are 3.i] and 0.7 a,rrd in the dog are 18 and 9 respec-
tively (Lederis. 1962). In the case of the rat the V/o rario of the soN and pvN
has still to be deterrnined although the ratio for the whole hypothalamus is 2.{
(Lederis, 1962). In general, the sON appeers to be more speeific for the procluctign
of vaonpressin than the PVN is for the pr.ocluction <lf oxytocin. This has been
demonstrated in the cat, (Bisset, Hilton ancl Poisnor. lgOT; Bisset. C,lark and
Errington, 1970, 1971) and guinea pigs (Tinclal, I(naggs ancl Turvey, 1g68) in
which electrical stimulation caused the release of onJy vasopressin fi'om the SON
and both oxytocin and vasopressin from the PVN.

The apparent specificitv of the hypothalamic nuclei for the production of
honnone might also be expectecl to be associatecl with the occurrence o{ specific
neuroph.ysins. Previous workers have shorvn that one of the mejor neulophysins
of both the ox anct the pig appear to be associated with oxytocin while the other
neurophysin is related to vasopressin (Dean, Hope and KA,zi<!, lg6g: Livett,
LTttenthal and Hope, 1971 ; Uttenthal, Livett and ffope, lg7l). The third rninor
component found in the ox ancl pig might then be associated with another. nelu.o-
hypophysial polypeptide such as that re1:orted by IIope and lVatkins (lg6g).
Previous work from t,his laboratorJr', howerer, has shown that in the case of the
sheep (Watkins, 1972a) and rat (Watkins, 197?b) there is only one ruajor neuro-
physin present in the neru'al lobe of these species. These results would appear
to inclicate that, a rnolar relationship between the neurohypophysial hormones
and t'he nrajor neu-r'ophysins as found in the ox and pig is not common to other
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mamtna,lian species and therefore the unique &$socia,tion between holmone and

neru'ophysil mav not be a gerreral phenomenon.
I{europhysins have long been considerecl to assist in the intraneurona,l transport,

of the neurohypophysial hormoner from the hypothalarnus to storage in the neulal

lobe (Ginsburg, 1968). fluch a function of the neurophysins could partially protect

the hormones fi'om i,tt. rtiuo ilacrtivation try peptides whitrh have been showr to
be present in the pig and ox neural lobes (Pliska, Thorn and vilhar:dt, 19711

Eclwa,rcls, 19?1). sachs anrl his workers (1969), on the other hand, have raised

the possibility that the neurophysins are a remnaut of a precursor molecule from
which the horrnones have been cleaved bV the action of hypothalamic proteases.

While the true ph.ysiologieal significance of the neurophysins has still to be

cletermined a elose assoeiation rvitlr the neurohypophysial hormones has at loast

been established. This is futher supported in the case of the rat, by treating
hypothalamic tissue slices with a fluorescein-labelled antiserum crross react'ive

against the three rat neurophvsins. The localization of a single neurophysin within
the neurosecretory neurons of a particular area of hypothalamic nuclei must

await the protluction of an antiserum specific to one of the rat neurophYsins.

During the period of clehydration of the rat, the intensity of the immuno-

fluoresoence of SON and PVN was not, markedly redueed (Fig.9). Whereas, the

hormone content of the rat neural l<lbe is considerably less after 2 days dehy-

clration, the corresponding depletion frotn the hypothalamug occurs only to a
lirnited er-tent, (vilhardt, 1970). This observcd phenomenon coulcl well expla,in

the lack of graded fluorescence in the SON and PVN after 3 days dehydration.

AJter 10 da.ys osmotic stinrulation the vasopr:essin content of the rat, h.ypothalamus

is reduced to r/. of its unstimulated value (Vilhardt, 1970). Although t'he re-

cluction in the hormone content, of the hypothalamus after ? days dehydration

has not been reportect it is expected that such a value woulcl lie close to that
obtained after l0 claVs. One woulcl also expect to fincl & correspon(ling loss in

neurophysin from the hypothalamus. It, is consideted that the immunofluore$cence

observed after 7 days stimulation mav in fact result from the interaction between

anti-neurophysin and other speciec, present in the perikaryon of the SON and

PVN, which possess immunological deterruinants similar to neurophysin. Such

molecular species could be associated with the synthesis of a neuroph.y$in or a
neurophysin-neurohypophysial hormone complex (precursor molecule) which

woulcl be ]ocalized in the soN and PVN. Alternatively, the absence of any ap-

parent gracled fluorescence coulcl impl.y, that after timited periods of tlehydration,
the loss of neurophysfur b.y transport, down the pituitar.y stalk is being replaced

by continued syntheuis. tt is interesting to note thab Norstl'om and Sjdstrand
(19?2) have rcrcently shown that extensive osmotic stimulation is required before

thete is an.y significant recluction in the trichloxraaetic acid-precipitable uraterial

in the rat SON.
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Sumntaty. .{ntisera to porcine nerrrophysin-Ll and ovine neurophysin-Ill were used to
locolize neurophysinJike material in the hvpothalamus :rrrd neurnhvpophysis of guinea-pigs
with an imtnunofluorescence techniqne. Althnugh the guinea-pig nppeerru to hove only one
major neurophyein it wae found to be lorlalized in both of the bilateral magnocellular nuclei.
Neurophysin-like material rvas also present in extrerne rostral port,ions of the hypotJralarnrrs,
in cells l;nng between the thirrl ventricle and the supraoptic nucleus rrnd in a eluster of oells
dor.gomed.ial to the fomix. finmunofluorescence w$s obeerved in neurosecrctory fibres that
followed pathu'ays previously crharacrterizocl with clarsgical hintologieal stains for "ne[ro-
secretory nraterial".

The irnmunofluorescence in thb h.ypot,halami<r elementc of a normal guinea-pig was not
greatly different {rorn that in fluorescent structures pre.sent in an animal that had been
severely dehydrated. In eontrant. thcre wa.s n mnrked depletion of nerrrophy*in lrom the
posterior pituitary gland of the dehydnrted guine.a-pig. The laok of gradeil fluorescence in
the h1-pothalanrus of the dehydrated animal is discrrssed.

Keg tou'ds: Magnoeellulor hypothalanric nuclei - Accessory stnrctures - Neurosecretory
pathways - Neurophvsiu-like materia.l - hrrmunofhrorescence hirtology.

Introduction
It is now generally considered that the low molecular weight proteins known

ae neurophysins (Acher, Manoussos and Olivry, 1956) are intimately associated
with the synthesis, storage and release of the hormones, ox.ytocin and vasopressin
(for reviews see Ginsburg, 1968; Sachs 1969).

There is coneiderable eviclence for preferential release of oxytocin or vasopressin
in response to certain physiological stimulii such as haemorrhage (Ginsburg and
Smith, 1959; Beleslin et ctl.. 196?; Schriet et al., 1968). suckling, (Bisset, Clark
and llaldar. 1970), parturition (f:[alda.r. 1970) end a.lso to electrical stimulation
(Aulsebrook and llolland, 1969; Tindal. Knaggs ancl Turvey. 1968, 1g6g; Bisset,
Clark and Errington. t9?1, Knaggs, McNeill.y and Tindal. 1g?2). Releaee of the
two hormones from separate neurons has been proposed by Sokol and valtin
(1967) and orkand ancl Palay (196?) and the evidence that the hormones ore
distributed differently Lretweetr the two mngnocellular nuclei of the hypothalamus
(Lederis, 1962) is further suggertive of separate synthesis.

Reeent work o'the ox. rat and pig neurophysins has lecl to the suggestion
that each neurohypophyeial hormone is agsociated with one particular neuro-
- Thi" *"* *as financed by a grn:nt from the New Zealan<l Meclicet R,esearch Courcil and
tho Au<:klan.d Medical Research tr'oundation.
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phvsin with physiological specificity. Dean, Hope end Kaiid (1968a) found that
in the ox, subcellular granules contaitfng neurophysin-I and oxytocin could be

partially separated onasucroso gra.dientfrom granules containingneurophysin-Il
and f8-arginine]-vasopressin. Furthermore, t'he blood level of bovine neurophysin
f was elevated in both oxytocin related events (lactation and parturition) andoften
fur vasopressin-related events (h*emorrhageand osmotic stimulation) while neuro-
phvsin-Il was raised only during the vasopressin-relatecl events (Robinson,

Zimmermau ancl Frantz, 1971). Burford. Jones and Piekering, (1971) have shown

that one of the two rnajor rat neurophvsins (protein A) is absent in rats with
hereditarv hvpothalamic diabetes insipidus ancl since these rate are also devoid of
vasopressin (Valtin, Sawyer and Sokol. 1965) it is concluded that protein A and
vasopres.sin have a common site of s,vnthesis. Protein B was then tentatively
identifiecl as an oxytocin-neurophysin. Imlnunohistoehemical studies using a
speci{ic antisemm have demonstrated the presenee of porcine neurophysin-fl in
the supraopt'ic nucleus of the pig. and is consistent with the hypothesis that this
neurophysin is associated rvith f8-lysinel-vasopressin (Livett, Uttenthal aud
Hope, l97l). There ie also a parallel release of porcine neurophysin-Il and [8-
lysine]-vasopressin when pig posterior pitrritary lotres are incubated 'in uitro
(Lrttenthal, Livett and Hope, l97l).

These ahove experiments concernetl rvith the r:elationship between neuro-
h.ypophvsial hormones and spec'ilic neurophysins have been carriecl out on those
species rvhich possess two major neurophvsins which are present in ratios approxi-
mating to the ratio of tlre two hormones in the posterior pituitary lobe. Recent
work from this laboratory, however. has showrr that the presence of t*'o major
neurophysins Ls a phenomenorl which is uot common t'o all mantmalian species

(Ellis, Watkins and Evans, 1972). lVhereas tnost of the mamnrals studied have at
least two neuroph.ysins, the guinea-pig is distinguishable in having only one

detectable major neurophysin (Ellis and Watkins, 1972; Watkins and Ellis, 1973).

Although ihe neuroph.ysin profile of the guinea-pig is markedlv different from
many other species the magnocellular nuc:lei appetrr to function similarly to other
ma,mmals in that the paraventdculal' nucletts (PVI{) is associated mailrl.y with
the release of oxytocin (Tindal . Knaggs and Trrrvey. t 968). If the single guinea-pig
neur:oph.ysin is spetifically assoeiated r*'ith one partieular neurohypophysiol
hornrone then this may be reflected in the clistribution of the neurophysin betrveen

the PVN artd supraoptic nuclei (SON), [n this present work the distribut'ion of
neurophl'sin in thc guinea-pig hypothalarnut is investigated using an immuno-
histochemical approach enrploving antisera r:ross reaetive against, the neurophysin.

Methods and lllatorials

llfalc guincl-pigs (300-500 g) rvere used tlrroughor.rt tlrer stuclv and rvere given water and
foorl ad lib. Dehyfu'trtion of the aninrrrls rvas rchieved by u.ithdrn*'ing water for period,r

var.yirrg tretu'een 9-Ii-r dtrys.

P olyacr ylamid e -g el, ltr lectroplrcr esi.s

Poly:rcrylamidg.-gels rrere prepared occorcling to the ntetlrod of l)avis (19M) with the
onriseiorr of t[e spacer gel described b.y Clark (19(t4). TIm gel solution containing ?.59;, (w/v)
ol acrylamide and 0.9oi' (rv/t) bisatrylamide rvas pourtd into glaas tubes ({i5x7 mrn) aud
covered 1r.ith rvater (l{10 pl). .$ter polymerization for 1r/r h the top of the glel was rinsed
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with electrophorrsis bufft'r ancl then plnced in the electrophoresig tank, A guinea-pig posterior
pituitary gland from a normrl animal rvas homogenized in 25 5el of 0.1 M-I{OI containing
0.5 mg tris. The insoluble nraterial rvas rcrnovecl hy c.entritugat'ion at 900 g for 10 min and
the supenratant applied to the top of the gel. Electrophoresis was carried out at I ma/tube
for 10 min and t'as then increa*ed to 3 ma./tube Ior a further 2 h. The gels were gtoined for
I h with 0.5% (w/v) Anrklo Black ctissolved in 7'rn (v/v) acetic acid a.nd destu,ined in To/o (vltl
acetie acid. The soluble proteinr present in the posterior pituitnry gltrnd of a guinea-pig
dehydraterl for I days s'ere estracrted and submitted to elecrtrophore,sis in a simila.r way.

Anti- Rabb'it N europhysin
.{,ntisorn to porcine nerrrophysin-II ond ovine neurophysin-III rvere roisetl in Nell'Zeoland

Albino robbits u,s previorrsly described (\\:athins antl Evans. 1972).

I nrm,unol I'uorescen ce H i,stoc.hemi,stry

Guinea-pigs rvere quir':kl.y stunned and alter killing by clecapitation the brain and pituitary
glarrd lrerc disscrcted out and srrap frozen c,ither in a slurry o{ acetone/dry-ice nixture or
liquid nitrogctr. The Irozen tissues w'ere main$nined ot, -20"C unt'il sectioning. Sections
(8-10 p thick) cut' from the hvpothalarnus ancl pituitary gland nn an l.E.C. (Internationol
Eqnipment Compony) Model CTD Cryostnt. at -17'0. were t'ranslerred to gloss slides and
fixed in 929i ethanr:l nt rooru tenrperature {or 5 min. Tho sections were stored a.t ambient
conditions for 18 h to reduce subsequent. non-specific staining (Nairn. 1969) and then either
sbo,ined for immunofluoroscence or stored at 4oC in o dessicator until ure.

Inmunofluorescence staining t-as carried out by the undwich technique (Nairn, 1969)
using uudiluted antinenrrn pasned throrrglr a millipore filter, (pore size 0.65 6e) rr,s the middlo
lsyer. follow'ed by sheep anti-rabbit y-globulin coupled to fluorerscein isothiocyanate (Bur-
rorrghs Wcdlcotne). Ext'ess stain rras removed from the sectione by washing with phosphato
buffer (pH 7.6). The seetions s.ere morrnted in glycerol-ealine and yiewed using a Leitz, Labor-
lux fluoresceirt rnicroscope fittetl rvith o K430 aecondary {ilter. Photographr wer.e taken
with high sperrcl Ektachronre film &t exposrlres of approximately 3 min.

Pre-immune Berull $'As used as a control to establish the specificitv of the staining pro-
cedttre. Thc hypolhalunrus waa stninecl rvith acridine oronge (Bertolanffy, tg69), toluidine
blrre and methylent" hlue to focilitate the' lot,alizrtiorr of PVN onrl SOli.

Results

N e u.ro ph,y si ns in th,e Gu, i n,ea - P ig P oslerior P ittti,la.ry

Polyacwlamide gel electrophoresis of the soluble protein$ pre$ent in the gui-
nea-pig po$terior pituitary gland is shourn in Fig. 1. 'Ihe electrophoresis pattern is
chd,racterized by thc pre$ence of o single rnajor protein component (N) which has
been identiliecl as the guinea-pig neurophysin (Ellis and Watkins, 1972; Watkins
and Ellis, l{)?3). Dehydration of the anima,l for g days cautses a reduction of
component N which is a phenomeron characteristic of a neurophysin. The dietri-
bution of neurophvsin in the guinea-pig posterior pituitary, as demon.strated b.y
immunofluorescence histochemistry. had a djstinct lobular appearance (Fig. 2a)
in contrast to t'he closely packecl neuro$ecretory material (NSM) found in the dog
pituitarv (Ortman, lg51) and neuroplry$in in the rot neurohypoph-vsis (Watkins
and Evans. 1972). In this respect, the guinea-pig resembles the opossum (Bodian,
1951 ; Roth and Luse, 1964) whose pit,uitary r{sM also has a lobular pattern. After
dehydration of the guinea-pig for g days. fluorescent material wae still visible in
the posterior pit'uitary, while after $evere dehydration (12-lo days) no immuno-
fluorescence could be seen (Fig. 2b).
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FFr
-Fig. l. Electrophoresis on pol.yacrylamicle gel of an ext,r'act of the posterior pituitaries lrom

(a) nornral guinea-pig and (D) dehydrated guinea-pig, .4, N and / represent the positions of
albrrmin. guinea-pig neurophysin and the ion front reepectivoly

H y'potha.lam,i,c Locali,zq.tion, ol Gu.i,nea- P i,g N europhys in
ln contrast. to the results obtained with the posterior pituitary, strong immuno-

fluorescence was observod in sections of the hypothalarnus fiom both normal and
dehydrated animals. There nas no apparent, difference in t'he degree of fluorescence
even when the ant'iserunr was dilutecl and thus aeting in a semi-rluantitative
manner,

The magnocellular nuclei showed an int'ense interaction with acridine orange
(Figs. 3a, 4a) indicating the presence of deoxwibonucleic acid and ribonucleic
acid. Immunofluorescence w{Ls observed in the bilateral PVN and SON in both
the normal (Figs. 3b, 4b) and osmotically stimulated (Figs. 3c. 4e) animals and
appeared to be localized in the perikaryou of the cells. Processes containing
neruophysin can be seen extending from cell bodies (Fig. 5). Beaded fibres char-
acteristic of the hypothalamo-neurohypoph.ysial tract also contain material cross-
reactive against antineurophyein. The beads rvere not equidistantly arranged
in the plane of the section. nor wero thoy of the same size. Some groups of cells
had a distinct speckled appea,rance possibly clue to a ma$s of fibres oriented at
an angle to the section, Unbeaded fibren were also obseryed but were more di[Ficult
to record on photographic enrulsion.

ifll
ru*Gl

N
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Fig. 2. a) Lobula.r distribntion of neurophysin in t.he posterior pituitary of a normal guinoa-
pig as shown by irnmunofluorrs(rence. b) Inrmurroflrrorescence localization of the neruo-

phvsin present, in the posterior pituitarv lobe of a guinea-pig deprived of water for 6 days

Dispersed cclls containing neurophysin-lilie material were seen in the extreme
rostral portion of the hypothalamus where the third ventricle is in the form of a
semicircle dorsal to the optic chiasrrra and anterior to where the SON formed as

compact masseu lateral to the optic ehiasrna. Thefluorescent, cells were both ventral
and closely dorsal to this part of the third vcntricle (Fig. 6a).

The SOI{ wa$ adjacent ancl laterrr,l to the optic chiasma (Fig. 6b). Beaded fibres
were not, rea<Uly vi.sible in this region although the anterior SON from one particu-
lar deh;rdrated animal had a fibrous appea,rance (Fig. 7). [n general. the cells of
the SON staine.d liuch that' they irppeared more diffuse than the ot'her cellular
elements containing rnaterial cross-reactive against anti-neuroph.ysin. Colls near
and dorsal to the optic chiasma, lying betrveen the third ventricle anci the SON
were frequentlv observetl to give rise f,o fluorescence (Fig. 8). The^re cells are
probably part' of the "snpraoptie complex" clescribed by Ford and Kantounis
(1957) in the rabbit. Medial to these cells rvas a group nf fluorescent cells on each
eide of the third ventricle near its ventral extremity (Fig. 6c). A similar group of
cells has been repolted i-n rabbits (Forcl and Kantounis. 1957), cats (Bisset, Clark
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Fig.3. a) Reactiorr of the cells in the paraventriculnr nuclerrs with acridine orange. Specifio
immunofluorescenc* in the rnagnocellular cells nI the parav'errtricular nuclerrs from b) normal

guinea-pig c) guinea-pig dehydratecl for tr period of I2-15 rlays

and Errington. 1971) ancl guinea-pigs (Knaggs, Tindal and Turvey, 1971) and
.were suggested *s being a rostro-vent'ral extension of the more compa,ct body o{
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I'ig. 4. a) R.ibomrcleic ucid and desoxyribonut:leic acid presenoe in t,ho cytoplesm of the neurons
in the suprooptic nucleur as demorrstratcd by fluorescence with acridine oronge. fnrruuno-
fluoregconce of the cells of the supnaoptic nucleus frour b) normal guinea-pig c) guinea-pig
dehvdrated "xyJ*,'jii; l':'ili;s T:[n': $JJ?ilr""J,ffi ::ll#*' 

r'Ire brig'Irt

the PVN. The cells appeared to be topographically continous with the "supraoptic
complex" and consistent with the previously observed contimrity between the
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Fig. 5. Immunoflrrorescencc of t.hc. nt'urophvsirr in the c.vtoplasnr trnrl proccsseg of celle of
thc paravcntrit:ultrr nur:lei

Fig. 6a----r. Diagrarnmatic, representation oI transr.erse sections of the guinea-pig hypo-
thalamus showing the areas of cells (reprrsenkrd by lrttching) rvhich c:ros,g reacted with
auti-neurophysin. Od optic chitsnra. SOC suprtoptic complex. r{,SO nccessory supraoptic
mrcleus. rSO srrpraoptic nrreleue...lPl'accessory pararentricttlnr nucleus, O? optic tract,
-/11 third ventricle. ,F fornix. a nnd e represent, the most roetral and caudal positiorxr Fospec-

tively, Tracts of neurosecretory fibre,s are also illustrated

b
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Neurophysin in the Hypothalanro-Neurohyaophysial Systern

7. Beaded fibres in the anterior portion of supraoptic nudeus ol a dehydroted guinea-

'fhc presence of netrrophysin is clenrorwtrnted by the uso of anti-ovine neurophysin.Ill
serrmr in associrrtion rrith fhrorescein-labelled sheep anti-rabbit ;,-globulin

two major magnocellular nuclear bodies (Darrlmeijer a.ud N&uta. 1945). Lateral-
dorsally flunrescent cells extencled into the general area of the accressory SON
desc'ribecl b.y Bandaranavake (1971) (Fig. 6b). Irnmunofluorescence also extended
to the posterior SON rnedial to the opticr tract (Figs. 6e, 9).

Cellr of the antern-ventlal part of the PVN (Fig. 6c) containing neurophysin
often stainecl irt a diffuse manner (Fig. 10) po$sibly as a result of bundles of axonal
connections leaving the plane of the section otiented in the direction of the
supraoptic region. More posteliorly the cells of the PVN were readily distinguish-
able(Fig.3b) rvith the lateral part, of the immunofluorescent, area beingformed
of smaller cells. Neurophysin-fillecl fibres spread from the lateral PVN around the
fomix and follow the pattern described by Knaggs, Tindal and Turvey (1971),
using traditional stains for the presence of NSM. Ae the plane of the sections
progt'essed posteriorly through the PVN the direction of the majority of the
fibres containing neurophysin changecl from being ventral to the fornix to dorsal
to the fornix. tr'urther posteriorly fluorescent cells could often be seen extending
from near the third ventricle to an area just dorsal of the fornix (Figs. 6e, 11).
A cluster of cells regarded as the accessory PVN (Figs. 6d, 12) also corrtained
material cross-rea.ctive against anti-neurophysin. This nucleus which has been
reportecl in the guinea-pig (Barry antl Bugnon, tg58 I Cottle and Silver, 1970) and
the vole (Clarke and Kennedy, 1967) was easily recognized as a small compact
structure found doreal and near to the fornix and in a pooition lateral to the
posterior areas of the PVN. Fibres and cells lateral tn the acce.ssory PYN wero
rarelv observed although scattered cells ventral to it, between the fornix and the
optic tract were not, uncommon (Fig. 13).

47
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Fig. I

Fig. I
Fig.8. Cells in rr part of the supraoptic rorn;rlex thrt cross reacterl s'ith ant.i-or,-ine neuro-

plrvsin- l | |

I'ig' e' Loc'rizati<'>n .r *.'11,:i;l':,,;::il:llTi:il:,'f 
;:1.':,;1,:'[l';osterior 

suprn'optic n.creus

Fluorescent cells rvere often seen atljacent to t.he third vcnntrit:le but distant
frorn t,he main bod.\' of the I'VN alt'hough these cells are possible extensions of
this nucleus.

Cells rlistant. frrrm eithrrr of the t.lyo rnrlgttot:r,llultrr nuclei and rvithout visible
fibrous elements rvere regularl.l' obsen'c'tl. Somc cells 11's11r p:rrt of an apparently
orplanized diffuse stlucturc t'hat acted a,s trnatomical, if not a ph.r'siol<lgical, link
between tbe nuclei u'hile otht:r cells n,ere ntore rliffic:ult, to anatt>rnicall.y characterize
although the.y rua;'have Lreen tlistant extensions of well clefinecl nuclej.

Diseussion

Irnmunoflrrorescence histochtrrnistrv hns proven to be a sensitive rnethod for
the detection of trace amonnts of autigen (Ntrirn. 196$). tn the guinerr-pig. material
cross reactive rvith anti-neur:ophvsin scra rvas ftluncl in both the P\''N and SON.
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Fig. I0, Diffuse area of neurophysin-containing cells of the antoro-ventral porbion of the
parn ve.ntricular mrclous

Fig. 11. Irnmtttrofluores<:en<re staining of on lrmy of r:tdls extending fronr near tlre third
ventricle to iln ole.r dorsal to the fornis

The import'ance of the PNV rvith respect to the synthesis of oxytocin ancl the
SON with resPect to the s.vnthc'sis of vasopressin has been observecl in many
Bpecies (olivecrona. 1967; Aulsebrook and Holland, lg6g: sokol. lgz0: Bisset
et a1,., L97ll. In particular Tindal, Iinaggs ancl rurvey (lg6g) showecl that in the
guinea-pig. electrical stirnulation of the pVN was associated with vasopressin
relea,se.

4 Z, Zttllforseh.. lld. ltir
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Fig.12. Cluster of crlls of the ac(essory parrrvent.ricular nucleus shorving the fluorescence
given b.y the reaetion of the antiserrrnr with guinen-pig ncnroph.ysin in tlte c.fioplasm of the

llerlrons

Fig. 13. Inrmurrotluorescrrrrce lot:alization of neurnphysin in a fo$' celle in a position ventral
to the accessorl' paraventriculnr nucleus and betu'cen the fonrix nnd optic tracl

AJt'hough there has been tnuch lvork carried out into the chemistry and bio-
chenristry of the ueurophysins, the true ph.ysiological role, if there be one, played

by this group of proteins is nnknown. It lras been suggestecl by Sachs et a/. (1968),

that the neuroh.llrophysial hormones arrd neuroph.ysins are the result of proteolytic
cleavage of a larger molec,ular species sucrh that the relation of neurophysins to
hnrmone is sirnilar to that of the peptide-f' ancl insulin (Steiner, 1969). This
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hypothesis seems plausible in the t:ase of the ox (Dean, Hope and Kai,ii, 1968b)
and pig (Uttenthel and Hope, 19?0) in which the molar ratio of hormones is
approrimately eqtral to that of the two major nourophysins present in these
species. Ilowever'. this concept of a specific neurophysin-hormone entity is
difficult, to comprehend when one considers the recent fioding that the number of
neurophysinn varies throughout many of the mammalian species (Ellis, Watkins
and Evans. 1972) and that' the I:1 stoicheometric relationship between neuro-
physin and neurohypophysial hormone as found in the ox is not common to all
other mammals (Watkins, 19721. That the single guinea-pig neurophysin is found
localized in both the PVN and SON $uggests that at least in this species, there is
a non-specific association of the neurophysin with the two hormones. The apparent
affinity of oach of the two polypeptides for a single neurophysin 'i'rt, ui.tro is plausible
in view of the observations of Breslow and Walter (1972). These workers showed

that in m'lro bovine neurophysins-I and -lI each have an equal a.ffinity for both
oxytocirr and va.sopressin.

The presence of neurophysin, as dernonstrated by immunofluorescence in
both the PVN ancl SON of guinea-pigs and rats (Wa,tkins ancl Evans, 1972) is
in cont'rast t'o results of Johnstone et u.l. (1972) who, using a ra<Uoimmunoass&y,
found, that in the pig the two major neurophysins alld the hormones were localized
almost entirely in the SON. Earlier immunofluorescent work by Livet't,, Uttenthal
ancl flope (1971) using a specific anti-porcine neruophysin-Il antiserum found
fluorescence principall.y in the SON.

The reduced immuno{luorescence in the neuroh;,?ophvsis after dehydration
was expected and is consistent with the depletion of the hormones (Jones and
Pickering, 1969; Vilhardt, 1970), neurophysin (Forsling etaI.,197I; Cheng, Friesen
ancl Martin 1972; Cheng, I\{artin and Friesen, 1972; Watkins and Evans, 1972),
neurosecretrlrv material (Leveque ancl Scharrer, 1953; Ilowe and Jewell, 1959;
Watkins tr.nd Evans, 1972) and rnaterial cross-reactive against anti-neurophysin
serum.

The presence of rnaterial in the PVN and SON of severely dehydlated guinea-
pigs that cross-reacts wit,h anti-neurophysin serum is similar to our previous
findings obtained rvith rats that had been given 2% saline to drink for 7 days
(Watkins and Evans, 1972). However. whereag rat can be rnaintained on 29lo

saline for extended periods without any major physical effects, guilea-pigs which
are deprivetl of water for greater than t2 days often become weak and soon die.
Results of various worliers on the effect, of debydration on the ruagnocellular
nuclei are sornewhat, r'onfusing. Fendler et o,l. (1968) did not observe a depletion
of NSM in t'he rnagnocellular systern of the rat after a water deprivation, nor d-id
Diamond (1956) find a loss of antidiuretic hormono activity in the rat hypotha-
lamus after I da.ys dehydrat,ion. Vilhardt, (1970), however, reported the loss of
vaeopressin from the hypothalamus after only 2 days of dehydration. In contrast,
Cheng, x'riesen and Martin (1972) measured an increase in ne,urophysin in the soN
of rats afber deh.yclrotion for 2 da.ys. Dehvdration of dogs on the other hand cause
a depletion of NSM frorn the PVN and soN (ortmann, 1gbl : Hild and zetret,
1953). rt should be notecl in these inter-species comparisons that there may be
important inherent species clifferences. r)ogs have an exceptionally high ratio of
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y&sopressin to oxytocin in the hypothalamus (Loderis, 1962). It has also beon
noted bhat as rats and dogs recover from thirsting the pattern of the reappea,r&nce
of -t\SM differs in the two animals (Diepen, 1962). The importance of species
variations is emphasised in pigs in which there is only small amounts of hormone
and neuroph.ysin in the PVN as compared with the SON (Johnstone et aI., 1972').

Dehydration also has the effect of increasing the in olrro uptake of ;s091-
cystile and [365] crysteine into the PVN and SON of rats (Wells, 1963; Talanti,
1971). There is also an increase in the [86S]-cysteine incorporat'ed into vasopressin
on the in aitro incubation of hypothalamo-median eminence slices taken from
4 day-dehydrated guinea-pigs, although incorporation of the radioactive label
was less than normal after 8 days dehydration (Takabatake and Sachs, 1964).
That the mat'erial s5'nthesized in the P\N and SON as a result of any increased
activity, brought about by dehydration, may not, be quickly transported to the
neurohypophvsis is indicated by the depletion of neurophyein and hormone in the
lobe a{ter the osrnotic stimuli.

The lack of a marked reduction in the neurophyein content of the hypothala-
mus as demonetrated by imrnunofluorescence histochemistry could be attributed
to the presence of other molecular rpecies that cross-react with anti-rabbit neuro-
physin. While it is unlikoly that the antiserum would cross react with oxytocin
and vasopressin (Martin, Chard and Landon, L972) e precrrrsor molecule to the
eynthesis of neurophysin and neurohypophysial hormone would possess antigenic
determinants cross rea,ctive against anti-neurr:phyein serum (Sargent, 1967).

As in the case of the magnocellular nuclei the intensity of the fluorescent stain
in other elements of the hypothalamus of the dehydrated guinea-pig did not differ
from that found in an animal of normal wator balance, although fibres from the
PVN were more readily visible in t'he stimulated animal. The distribution of
neurophysin in the hypothalamus as found in this study is essentially the same as

that of the NSM (Knaggs. Tindall and Turvey, 1971) which is further evidence
for the identity of the two species. Celle containing ne;urophysin-like material
were seen at, most of the levels of the third ventricle, as part of the supraoptic
complex, the anterior PVN, the magnocellular PVN and cells tentatively assigned

as being posterior doreo-ventral extensions of the PVN. There were also columns
of dispslss4 cells linking the accessor;' PVN to both the PVN and SON, a pheno-
menon that has also beon demonstrated in the cat by Bisset. Clark and Enington
( 197 1 ) using traditional neurosecrotor.y stains.

It has been reported that' norve fibres originating from the PVN enter and

termfurate at the SON (Ford and Iiantounis, 1967; Beck, Daniel and Prichard,
1969). Although no attempt, was made in this study to trace the indirridual fibres
throughout their longth, they rvere seen going in the ventral direction after
leaving the PvN and were nearly parallel to less brightly'fluorescing fibres
dorsal to the SON. Fibres emanating from ihe PVN were most easil.y visible as

lines of beads. The diffieultv in rosolving the more distal parts of these fibres
suggests a Iower concentratiol 6f immunologically cross-reactive material. The

ppeater i-munofluorescence of beacled fibres as compared with unbeaded fibros
is probably due to the accumulation of neurophysins at the swsllings. The diffi-
culty associated with recording the unbeaded libres is due to the rapid fading of
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trace amounts of the fluorescein isothiocyanate tag when illuminated with ultra
violet radiation. The problem ie eompounded by the inherently poorer resolution
of the present immunofluorescent, techniques as compared with orthodox histo-
logical staining procedures. Although Clarke and I(ennedy (196?) have drammati-
cally shown the presence of beaded nerve fibres connecting the accessory PVN to the
PVN in the Vole. sirnilar connections could not readil.y be seen in the present study.
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SUMMARY

Pituita,ry glands were collected from a seloction of 22 domostio and exotic
mammalian species. The soluble protoine extracted from the neuro-
hypophyses were characterized by horizontal starch-gel electrophoresis at
pH 8.1. Ihose spocies wb,ich wore closely relatod phylogenotically, o.g.
fallow deer and muntjac doer, pig and hippopotamus, dog and coatimundi,
and members of tho primates, had similar and in 6ome caaes idontical protein
profiIes. The ability of proteins extracted from the starch-gel to cross-react
immunologically with an antiserum raised against porcine neurophysin-Il
was determin"d by microimmunodiffusion. Using this technique for the
identification of neurophysins in conjunction with osmotic stimulation
experiments, it was found that the number of major nourophysins present in
the mammalian neuroh5ryophyses studied varied from one in the guinea-pig
and hedgehog to four in man. 1Le concept of multiplo neurophysins is
discussed.

INTRODUCfION

It was established in 1928 by Kamm, Aldrich, Grote, Rowo & Bugbee that the
ox5rtocic and pressor activitiss ansociated with the posterior pituitary gland of tho
ox could be precipitated out of solution by the addition of sodium chlorido to an
extract of tho gland. Subsoquently, varr Dyko, Chow, Greep & Rothen (Ig4Z)
partially purified a protein-hormone complex from tho neuroh5ryophysis of the ox
and showed that the biological activities associated with the complex were in the
same ratios as those found in the fresh gland. The protein component of the van Dyko
complox is named neurophysin (Acher, Manoussos & Olivry, 1955) and was originally
coneidered to be homogeneouB with a molecular werght of approximately 26000.
Hollenberg & Hope (1968) showed that ox neurophysin can be fractionated into two
major and one minor component oach having a molecular weight of approximatoly
10000 (Rauch, Eollenberg & Ilope, 1969; IMatJrine, l97la). Further work from this
and other laboratories has established the presenco ofthree nourophyains in the pig
(Uttonthal & Hopo, 1970), sheep (Watkins, l972al and rat (Burford & Moens, 1971;

40-2
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Watkins, lg72b), The relative proportion of the throe neurophysins differs in oach

of tho above four species stud.ied. Proliminary evidenco suggests that the human

neural lobe poesesses four nativo neurophysins (Watkins, l97lb:' Chong & X'riesen,

rs72).
Tmmunohistochemical (Livett, Uttenthal & Hopo, 1971; Watkins & Evans, 1972)

and chromatographic (Watkins & Ellie, 1971) data have shown that nourophysins are

present in the mammalian hypothalamus, supporting tho concept that the nouro-
physins are s5nrthesized in closo association with the neuroh;ryophysial hormones.

It has been suggosted that the neurophysins may act as ca,rriers of the hormones in
the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system (Bargmann, 19571' Sawyer, 1961). Acting
in this ma,nner, the neurophysins may protect tho neurohypophysial hormones from
the action of posterior pituitary lobo peptidases (Edwardg, 1971; Pickup & Hope,

f971; Pli6ka, Thorn & Vilhardt, 1971). Alternativoly, tho neurophysins may be

remnant"s of a precursor molecule from wbicb tho hormones have beon cleaved by tbe
action of onz;rmes in the porikaryon of the hypothalamic nuclei (Sachs, X'awcett,

Takabata,ke & Portanova, 1969).

IVhIe direct evidonce is lacking as to the true function of the neurophysins, it was

considered appropriate to study tho number and relative dist'ribution of neurophysin-

like protoins in the posterior pituitary glands of various mammalian species. The

findings from such an invostigation would determine whether the multiplicrty of
neurophysine is a phenomenon common to other mammalian spocies. AIso, points of
similarity in the sta,rch-gel electrophoretic pattern of neural lobe protein extracted
from taronomically related mammals would bo established.

METIEODS AltD MATERIALS

Posteri,or pituitary glands. the pituita,ry glands were colloctod from va,rious

mammals within 2 h after death.'With the giraffe, muntjac deer and coatimundi the
head of tho animal was stored ab -20 

oC until the pituitary gland could be removed.

The postorior lobe was carefirlly dissected out and stored in several changos of
anhydrous acetone at - 20 'C until uee. Bofore homogenizat'ion tho glands wore

freeze-dried.
Mammal,c imestigateil,. The following mamnals wero studied: order Artdodantyla:

the pig, hippopotamus, giraffo, ox, sheep, muntjac deer and faUow deer; order

Ca,rm,i,wra: the dog, coatimundi aud cat; otder Rod,emfda: the mouso, rat and guinea-
pig; order Prdmates: the pig-tailed macaqluo, woolly monkey, chacma baboon and

man; order Lagafiwrpln: tho rabbit; order Inseatiaora: the hedgehogi and order

M arsupial,ia : dama wallaby.
Snrch-gel eleotroptlwresia. Starch-gel electrophoresis waa ca,rried out aspreviously

described (Watkins, t972a). After electrophoresis at a constant 27 Ylcm for 1'6 h,

the gel slab wa,s aliced longitudinally into three pieces of equal thickness and st'eined

forlhin 1% (w/v) nigrosin in acetic acid:methanol:water (1:6:6, by vol.) con-

f,a,ining b o/o trichloroacetic acid. The two outermost (top and bottom) slicos woro

d.estained in acatic acid:methanol:water (1:6:5, by vol.) for 12 h and each stained

band. was thon cut out, lyophilized and stored at -20 
oC until extlaction of tho

protein. The middle gel slice, aftor destaining in acetic acid:methanol:water (1 :5:5,
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by vol.) for 5 min, was trangferred to a mi=turo of acetic acid:glycerol:water (1 :5:8,
by vol.) for 18 h and the gol was firther cleared in glycerol over & period of several
days. Thie gel was photographed by transmitted light and also provided a templato
for the measuremont of mobilities and a,rr accurato sketch of the stained bande.

Estrmti'un of protei'n from, sta,rch gel. F,ach of t'he st&ined starch-gel pieces was
homogenized in 0'5 ml 6 x 10-?u-ammonium hydroxide (pH 9). the insolublo material
wa,s removed by centrifugat'ion at 800 gf for 10 min and thon ro-extracted in a further
0'6 ml ammonium hydroxide and the supernatant again collected by centrifugation.
The eupornatants wore combined, freeze-dried. and reconstitud in 25 plwater. lhis
extract was tested in the microimmunodiffusion systom outlinod below.

Proilwti,on of anli'serum. Porcine neurophysin-Il was purified from acotone-dried
pig posterior pituitary lobe powder by oxtraction with 0.1u-HCl as doscribed by
Uttenthal & Hope (1970). Antiserum to porcino neurophysin-Il and ovine neuro-
physin-Ill was raissd in New Zeefand, albino rabbits according to the methods
previously reported (Watkins & Evans, L9TZ\.

Mi'croi'mmwnil'i,ffusi'on Microimmunodiffusion was carriod out on glass plates
coated with 0'7 /o agarose in eodium barbitone buffer (pH 8.2,.f : 0.1) (Ouchtorlony,
1968). The centre well was filled with undiluted antieerum and the peripheral wells
with the protein extract. The immunofiffusion was caried out for 18 h at room tem-
perature in a humid chamber and the plates viewed against dark field illumination.

osmnti,c stimulation of ani,ma,Le. Mice, rats, guinea-pigs and a rabbit were given
2 o/o NaCl solution to drink for 12 days whilo having free aecess to food. In addition,
a rabbit and a dog were placed under ether anaesthesia for 45 min. A11 a''imale were
decapitated, t'he posterior pituitary lobes removed, homogenized in gel buffer and
subjected to starch-gel electrophoresis a,s described abovo.

RESULTS

Btarch- gel electroplwreti,c pattern

Starch-gel electrophoresis of extracts of the postorior pituitary glands show, in
general, the presenco of many otrongly staining protein components poesossing
a mobility greater than that of serum albumin, together with 'minor' or lesser staining
bands. Tho protein bande were often set against a diffirso backgound reaulting from
extractod glycoprotein. Extraction of the lobes in either gol buffer (pH S.1) or hydro-
chloric acid (pH 1'5) did not alter the electrophoretic mobility of protein bands. On
the ot'hor hand whon 0'1u-acotic acid was used as the extraction modium substantial
denaturation of the ox, r&t, sheep and pig neurophysins was observed from tbe action
of cathepsins possessing a pH optimum close to that of the final extract (Pickup &
Hope, 1971). It would be reasonable to expect that a similar proteolytic cloavage
would occur to the neurophysins of other mammaliau spocies if dilute acetic acid were
used for the extraction.

Tbe eloctrophorotic pattern of the neural lobe proteins from the mammals are
shown in Pl. 1 (htiodmtyl,a), Pl. 2 (carniaora and Roil,entia), Pl. s (Primarea) and,
Pl. 4. rn some cases composito photographs wero plspaxed so that a closer con-
parison could be made of the protein pattoms of relatsd slmcios. Tho composite
photographs also represent€d the best resolution ofseveral electrophoretic runs.
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In most instances the dried weight of the posterior pituitary used for homogeniza-

tion was &-6 mg but in other cases less amounts \rore used beQause of the lack of
availability of glands. The variation in the weighte of glands homogenized ie reflected

in the relative intensity of tho st&ined bands.

Tho nenral lobe from six spocies of the order Artiodmly&z possessed two major

protein bands, the mobilities of which difrered considerably between tho species

studied. On the other hand, the sheop neural lobo has one major protein and two
minor components all of which havo been previously identified as neurophysins

(Watkins, 1972a), A feature worthy of note is the eimilarity in the mobility of sheep

neurophysin-I (8r : 0'56), ox neurophysin-Il (J?r : 0'57) (Rauch et a|.1969) and

the slowest running protoin of the fallow deer (-8" : 0'57), giraffe (R.r, : 0'67) and

muntjac doer (Bp : 0.67). Theelectnophoretic patternsof thefallow deer and muntjac
d.eer ars identical. In the remaining two species, the hippopotamus and pig, this
band (87, : 0.55) was also present but to a lesser extent. The protoin pattern of the
pig neural lobe homogenate is superimposable on that of t'he hippopotamus with
which it is closely related. phylogenetically. The relative intensity of these bands,

howover, differed in the two species.

The members of the order Carni,aora, tho coatinund.i, cat and dog, showed two
strong protein bande with similar electrophoretic mobilities as woll as three other
min61 compononts. The protoins extracted from t'he neural lobo of tho dog and tho

South Amorioan coatimundi were electrophoretically identical (Pl. 2).

Two members of the order Roil,enlia,tbLe rat and mouse, yieldod two intenee bands

together with other minor componente, whereas the guinea-pig neural lobe homo-

genate yielded only ono major protein (Pl. 2). fn the rat a strongly staining component

running near the solvent front is coneidered to bo associatod with the intermediato
lobo which genorally adheres to the posterior lobe during tho removal from ths
anterior pituitary (X'riesen & Ashrood, 1967).

The starch-gol electrophoretic pattom of tho four primate spociee was characterized

by the prosoncs of ono major band with an identical mobility in each of tho spocies.

tr'urthermoro, two closely separatod less int€nse bands (Er : 0'86, 0'84) wero also

present in each of the four primate species (Pl. 3).

Varying numbors of strong bands wore associated with 1[e lspa,ining species

studied.. The horse and olephant both had four intense bands, therabbit had three,

the wallaby two and the hedgehog one.

In the studies with laboratory animals delays of lose t'han 30 s were achieved

between the death of the animal and the oxtraction of the proteine, which would
tend to minimizo any degradation dn udfro. X'urthermore, it was noticed that the
minor proteil bands did not increase markodly in intonsity if the pituitary glands

wore left in tho d6ad animal at room tomperature for up to 24 h before their removal.

I mmurnlngi,ml cross +ea,cti,uitg wi,th ant d n'euroghy ain

The ability of the protoins extracted from tho sta,rch-gel to cross-react witb anti-
porcine neurophysin-ll was establishod by microinmunodiftrsion on a,garose-eoated

slides lOuchterlony, 1968). The intensitiee of the precipitin lines in the inmuno-
diffugion tost varied from vory strong to weak, duo to varying concentrations of
reacting determinante in the extracts. Very often tho cur:vatnre of the line was
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concave towa,rds the antiserum well, indica6ing oxcess of antigon ovor antibody in
tho system. This suggests that tho extraction procoduro rras satisfactory and that
sufficient protein was extracted. O"ly wea,ker bands had a convox curvaturo, indicat-
ing that tho antisorum possessed a sufficient titre for antigen concontration to bo
limiting with respeot to appearance of a procipitin lino. Occasionally doublo linos
were seen. This duplication aould be due to an unbalanced systom (Ouchtorlony,
1968).

A st'riking foature of thie study ie the remarkably la,rgo numbor of protein com-
ponente that cross-reacted with anti-porcine neurophysin-Il. This cross-reaotivity
was associated not only with the major proteins but also with many of the minor
components present in the soluble oxtracts of the postorior pituitary glande. Pre-
immune serum did not oross-react with the stained protoins nor did the presonce of
either 5 o/o trichloroacetic acid or nigrosin in the staining medium havo any effect upon
the immunological integrity of pig, ox and sheop neurophysins whicb were used ag
etandaxd referone,es. As a firther control it was sho\ml that gel pieces devoid of visible
bands and pioces adjacent to thoso bands showing immunological cross-reactivity
did not give rioe to croes-reactivity against anti-neurophysin.

All the proteine resolved from the neural lobes of the order Art{,oila,ctyla showed
immunological idontity with nourophyain as did all the components of the order
Cami'aora' with the exception of a minor fraction close to feline serum albumin (Pl. 2).
rn the order Roilemt'i'a, t'ho primates and the other remaining speciee, many proteins
were present which did not show cross-reactivity. AII four bands fractionated from
tho human lobe gave an antibody reaction, while the two species of monkey and the
baboon showed a roaction on only some of the bands. In particular, the protein
associated with the major band (.8" : 0-74) which appea,red to be common to the
baboon and two monkeys, did not show crose-reactivity against either anti-porcine
neurophysin-Il or anti-ovine neurophysin-Ifl. However, a wea,kly staining shoulder
(Er : 0'72 rn' the baboon and macaque monley, Rr : 0.7 L in the woolly monkey) ae
sholsn in Pl. 3 gavo rise to an antibody reaction. Theso results suggest that the major
bande in the monkeys and tho baboon consist of f,wo dietinct proteins of vory simila,r
electrophoretic mobilities but distinct immunological propertios.

S timulatdon exp erimnnls

Prolonged dehydration of the rabbit, rat, mouse and guinea-pig resultod in a
marked degree of h;rpertrophy of the postorior pituitary lobe, a phenomenon which
has previously beon observed in the rat (Friesen & Astwood, 1967). That osmotio
stimulation c&uses a roduction in the nourophysin content of the noural lobe (X'riesen
& Astwood, 1967; Watkins & Evans, 1972) is further domonstrated by comparing
the starch-gol electrophoretic pattorn of a normal lobe homogenats with that removed
from tho stimulat€d animal. Although such an approach offers a simplo way for the
tontative identification of neurophysins it should be notod that proteins, other than
neurophysin, DeI also disappoar on dohydration ae demonstrated in tho rat (IV. B.
Watkins, unpublishecl rosults).

In the rabbit, bande with an .8" of 0.85, 0.68, 0.64 and 0.62 wero reduced in
intensity on dehydration, whereas only bands with an r?" of 0.68 and 0.64 showed
immunological cross-reactivity with anti-neurophysin. Tho remaining two bands
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might be expocted to be neurophysins bocauso of their strongly staining character-
istics. Rat neurophysin-Il (,Br : 0'71) and neurophysin-Ill (Rr:0'61) were
ahnost completely absent, from tho stimulated lobe as proviously observed (Friesen &
Astwood, 1967;Watkins & Evans, 1972). Theband (Br : 0'81) prosent in the mouse
showing an immunological cross-reactivity with anti-newophysin rras reduced in
intensity on dehydration es was the othor major protein (Er : 0'72). In the guinea-
pig, stimulation caused a large reduction in the major component (ftr : 0'76). Treat-
ment of a dog and rabbit with ether for 45 min did not cause a demonstrable change
in the electrophoretic pattern of the homogenates of thoir neural lobes, indicatingthat
no large amounts of neurophysin were lost during this type of etimulation.

DrscussroN

Traditional methods of classifying a,nimals into taxonomic groups rely on morpho-
logical charactoristicg. Ilowever, since the genetic code is expressed in terms of the
primary sequence of proteins it would be extrlected that any family of proteins,
associated with animals of close phylogeny, would have many points of structural
similarity. In contrast to the extonsivo etudies concerned with the distribution
(tr'erguson & Heller, 1965; Vliegenthart & Versteeg, 1967; Sawyer, 1968) and evolu-
tion of the neurohSrpophysial hormones, no major inter-specios survey of the corre-
sponding neurophysins has been ca,rried out.

Neurophysins, by definition, &re the proteins present in the hygrcthalamo-neuro-
hypophysial system possessing the ability to bind tho neuroh;rpophysial hormones
electrostatically. In order to characterize the neurophysin from the neural lobes of
various species fully, it would therefore be necessar5r to carry out a preparative
procedure to obtain sufficient material for uee in a binding study. Such an attempt
can only be carried out in those species which aro relatively abundant and from
which sufrcient neural lobe tissue can be readily collected. Ieolation and biochemical
characterization of tho ueurophysins from the ox (Rauch et al,. 19691, pig (Uttenthal &
Ifope, 1970), sheep (Watkins, l972al and rat (Watkins, lD72b) have so far been
ca,rried out and characterization of aome of the neurophysine in the human pituitary
gland has been reported (Watkins, l97lb; Cheng & XYiesen, 1572). A neurophysin
from cod pituitaries has also been purified (Pickering, 1968).

Antisemm raised against bovine neurophysin cross-reactg with dog neural lobe
homogenates (Fawcett, Powell & Sachs, 1968) and with material extracted from whole
pituitaries of man, pig, sheep, guinea-pig and rats (Martin, Cha,rd & La,ndon, ls72).
Cheng & Friesen (1972) have also shown that anti-porcine neurophysin cross-reaets
with posterior pituitary extracts of rat, rabbit, dog, sheep, guinea-pig, ox, monkey
and hunan being. Ifowever, with the lsshniques used by these workers it is not
possible to attribute this cross-reactivity complotely to the individual neurophysins
of the species. Lr the present study, soluble posterior pituitary lobe proteins were
fractionated by electrophoresis in sta,rch-gel. Starch-gel rather than polyacrylamide-
gel was used as tho supporting medium since it consistently g&ve a sharper resolution
of the protein bands and enabled the detection of a number of weaker bands that
did not appear to regolvo on polyacrylam.ide. Antiserum raised in rabbite against
porcine neurophysin-If crose-reacts \dth tho throe neurophysine of tho ox, pig, sheep
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and rat (J. J. Evans & W. B. Watkins, in preparation) as demonstrated by micro-
irnmunodiffirsion and it was thought appropriate to nse this cross-species reactive
antiserum for the identifcation of the neurophysins of other mammalian species.

A striking feature of the results of this study is the similarity between the neuro-
physin profiles of closely related species. Two protein staining bands with identical
electrophoretic mobility originating from dissimilar species may not be aignifcant.
On the other hand, a Bimila,r protein pottern from closely related species could be
highly significant especially if each protein component has an electnophoretic mobility
identical to that shown by the related species. It might be expected that such proteins
could havo very similar', if not identical, chemical compositions. Such a comparison
can be mado between the two examples of the euborder Sui,forrnes-the pig and
hippopotamus (Pl. 1), two members of the suborder Rumi,nanti,a - tho fallow and
muntjac deer (Pl. 1), and two members of the ordet Cami,noro - tho dog and South
American coatimundi (Pl. 2). In each of theso paire the protoin profilo is identical
with each band being identified as neurophysin by its cross-reactivity with anti-
neurophysin.

The three pig nourophysins, neurophysin-I, -I[ and -IfI, isolated by Uttenthal &
Ilope (1970) correspond to bands with R," : 0.80, 0.69 and 0.65 respectivoly. During
the purification of the pig neurophysins other 'mins1' components were obsenred but
not identified. These proteins correspond to bands with.Br : 0.76 and 0'61 which
have now been identffied as neurophysin. The component with a mobility betwoen
that of neurophysin-fl and -IIf appears to be more abundant in the neonatal pig
(Livett et al. l97l) than in the adult animal. Although starch-gel electrophoreeie of
fresh posterior pituitary glands often shows the presence of wea.kly staining or 'minor'
components, their significance has not received much attention because of the obvious
difrculty in the purffication and in obtaining sufficient material for study. The minor
components could result from the action of proteo\rtic enz5mes on native neuro-
physins either in ai,oo or iluring the time intorval between removing the pituita,ry
from the animal and the extraction procedure.

La Bella, Shin, Vivian & Dular (19?1) havo rocently proposed that, at least in the
ox, minor components may occur as neurophysin polymorphs resulting from the
aggregation of lower molecular weight species by disulphide interaction. This hypo-
thesis may not preclude the present fiodiog that many minsl proteins have immuno-
logica,l determinants similar to that of neurophysin. The functional significance of
the minor neuophysins may bo of equal importanco a,B that of the major specios. fn
the past only those minor neurophysins which havo been isolated and biochomically
characterized have boen considered significant as in the case of tho pig (Uttenthal &
Hope, 1970) and ox (Rauch et ol. 1969), while the other minor neurophysins have
not received much attention. Ifowever, recent work from thie laboratory (Watkins,
1972a) has shown that the sheep posterior pituitary gland has two neurohSryophysial
hormone-binding proteins which may be classified as minor neurophysins. Our
findings suggest that in the pig at least one of the two minor bands with.Er : 0.61,
ie not an artifact, nor a, neurophysin fragment retaining immunological activity, but a
true native neurophysin. This assorbion is supported by comparison of the starch-
gel electrophoretic patternsl of the pig and hippopotamus noural lobes in which
the mobility of the band with fir:0.61 is identical with the mobility of the
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majorneurophysin in the hippopotamus. Conversely, the bands in the hippopotamus
coresponding to the major pig neurophysins, neurophysin-I and -II (,8,, : 0.80 and
0'69 respectively), are presont a,s min61 components. It is thorefore proposed that
the pig, like the hippopotamus, has at least four and possibly five nourophyeins. ft
would be interesting to study the protein pattern of the neural lobe homogenatos of
othor Bzdlormes aince this appears to be tho only mammalian suborder in which ono
member, the domestic pig, containe [8-lysine]-vasopressin whereas tho other wild
and pig-like species and all other membere contain either [8-a,rginine]-vasopressin or
a mixture of both [8Jysine]- and [8-a,rginine]-vasoprossin (Ferguson & Pickering,
f969). The relative prominence of one or other of the vaoopreesinq might also be
reflected in the neurophysin pattern.

Ideally it would be desirablo to determ.ine the prima,ry sequenoe of each nenro-
physin so aa to bo able to spoculato on the evolutionary pottern ofthese proteins.
Ilowever, work on the elueidation of tho amino acid seguence of each neurophysin
component must, be reserved for the common species, which unfortunately are usually
too far widely sepa,rated phylogenetically to be directly compa,rable. Apart from the
two apecies of deer, there appeare to be only little resemblance in the general protein
pattenre of the other members of the ruminants. All members of the Arti,odnntgla do,
however, have a neurophysin with a mobility of approximataly Rr: 0.67 and all
except the sheep have a neurophysin of a greater mobility (ftr : 0.80). Although
the fallow deer a,nd muntjac (or barking) deer are distinct species, their neurophysin
pattems are superimposablo which suggests that other membors of the deor farrily
may also have a eimilar neurophysin profile.

The distribution of the neurophysins in the coatimundi ie identica,l with that, in
the dog and it ie rea,sonable to expeot that species intermediate between tho coati-
mundi and dog such as other racoon-like animals, bea,rs, wolves and foxes, would ehow
similax if not identical neurophysin profiles.

In previous work in this laboratory (Watkins, 1971b) human posterior pituita,ry
glands were fractionated and four proteins tentatively identified as neurophysin.
This assignmont ie con-firmed in the present study: each of these proteins could be
shown to cross-react immunelogically with rabbit anti-porcine neurophysin. The
almost identical starch-gel electrophoretic pattern of the primato neural lobe proteins
is a fnding which may have been oxpected because of the common phylogeny of the
species.

Certain major protein components present in the posterior pituitary glands of
the mouse, pig-tailed mac&que, baboon, woolJy monkey, rabbit, wallaby, horee a,nd
elophant and other minor bands did not give a cross-reaction when tested against
anti-porcine neurophysin-lf. Theso proteine could be neurophysins with antigenic
determinants sufficientlf dissimils,l to porcine neurophysin-Il such that an immuno-
logical reaction to form a precipitin line does not occur, or altornatively they could
be other soluble neural lobo proteine devoid of neurophysin-like characteristics.
Lack of croes-reactivity of the proteins associatod with the wea,kly staining bands
could also be due to insufficient material extractable from tho sta,rch-gel. This was
cloa,rly demonstrated in the rat in which cross-reactivity of neurophyein-f was
achieved only after the extraction and subsequent eleotrophoreeis of at least three
postorior pituitary glands.
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Subcellular fractionation of bovino pituitary posterior lobe homogenatos (Dean,
Hope & KaLi6,1968) has shown that oxytocin is associat€d with neurophysin-I in
vesicles which have a population dietribution differont from those vesicles containing
vasopressin and neurophysin-Il. Thie apparent aseociation of one hormone with one
neurophysin is supported in tho pig, in whioh neurophysin-Il is locn.liz.ed princrpally
in the supraoptic nucleus (Livett et al. 1971), and the fact that when the neural lobee
aro incubated'i,nuttro,vasoprossin is released togetherwithneurophysin-fl (Uttonthal,
Livett & Ifope, 1971). Those findings have led ma,ny workers to suggest that there
is a unique specific association of each of the neurohypophysial hormones with one
particular neurophysin. The 'one neurophysin-ono hormono' hypothesis is further
supported by the work of Burford, Jones & Pickering (1971) who showed that one of
tho major rat neurophysins is associat€d with oxytocin and the other neurophysin
with vasopressin. Tho third minor neurophysin of the ox, pig and rat -tght then be
associated with the new oxytocic peptide isolated by Hopo & Watkins (1969) or
alternatively the foetal postorior pituitarygland principle characterizedbyVizsolyi &
Perks (1969). It would appea,r from this etudy that the stoichiometric concopt of the
hormone-neurophysin entity ae found in the ox, pig and rat may not be common to
all mammals. Thus tho guinea-pig and hedgehog eppea,r to have only one major
neurophysin as resolved by starch-gel electrophoresis, whereas the other species
studied have up to five neurophysins. These rosults indicate that a further re-
examination of the function and significance of multiple nourophysine in the
mammalian nourohypophysis is roquired.

This work was supported by a grant from the New Zealand Medical Resea,rch
Council and the Auckla,nd Med.ical Research tr'oundation. We wish to th+nlr I& C. X'.
Smith for assistance in collection of pituitariee from the Auckland.Zoo.
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DESCRIPITON OX'"LATES

Plnrn 1

Diagramnatic aod photogrephio roprcseatetion of the staroh-gel eleotnophorotogra,ms of the soluble
proteias from tho noural lobes of membors of ths order Anedm.tyb. Chamel (a) sheep, (6) fa,llow deer,
(c) oettle, (d) gira,ffe, (a) South A-morioan muntjao deer, (/) hippopotnmus a,nd (C) pig. Croea-batohing
reprosonts &lbumin. O ropr€€ont8 netrrophysin, as detsrtninsd by immunological oroes-reaotivity.
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Pr,esn 2

tr'ig. 1. Diogra,mmetio and photographio reproaontetion of ths staroh-gel eleohophoretogra,ma of the
goluble neural lobe proteine of the order Aarmi$ora. Channol (c) oostimndi, (b) oat md (c) dog. Chora-
hatohing repreeente position of geruln slbrein. O reprroents the poeition of protoins oroBs-teas0ies
against anti-neurophysin.

X'ig. 2. Diagra,mrndio and photographio reprcoentation of f,he ata,roh-gol oleotrophomtogram.e of noural
lobo homogenates of tho ordor Soderate'o. Channel (a) guineo-pig, (b) rat aud (c) mouae. Poaitiqa sf allrrmin
is showa by the orooe-hatohi4g. O, proteiDr identided ae nouropbgreia by immunologioa,l oross-reaotivitSr.

Pr,ern 3

Diagrammatic a.nd pbotographio repreaentation of the gtsroh-gel eleotrophoretograms of tho proteiu
ertraotod from neruohypophyses of tho order PrfuwlpE, Channsl (a) men, (b) bsboon, (c) pig-tsilod
rracaguo and (d) woolly monkey. Cloes,hatahiag indioatee albumin. O ropresmte poaition of neuro-
physins.

Pr,ers 4

Diegr&trnetic a'nd photographio repmoeatation of tho ataroh-gel eleotrophorotograans of solubtro proteire
ia tho poeterior pituita,ry lobe of (o) rebbit, (0) wallaby, (o) horeo, (d) olephant and (e) hettgehog. Albumb
position is repreeentod by oroes-hatohing. Or protoins identiflod ae neurophytin by orose-rcaotivity
ageinst a,nti-poruine nourophynin.
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Immunofluorescence histochemistry is now widery
used for the detection of trace amounts of tissue
antigens. In general, tissues are snap-frozen prillr t<l
sectioning on a cryostat. Recently, this technique has
been applied to the demonstration of neurophvsin in
the hypothalamoneurohypophysial system of ih. pig
(2), rat (6) and guinea pie (1). In a recent putrlication
we showed neurophysin to be localized in the oeri-
karyon of cells of the magnocellular paraventricular
and supraoptic nuclei of the guinea pig (1), In
addition, other cells groups including the supraoptic
complex, accessory supraoptic nucleus and the acces.
sory paraventricular nucleus were lbund to contain
neurophysin-like antigen.

The lieezing of tissues by plunging into either
liquid nihogen or a Dry lce-acetone mixture suffers
Iiom the disadvantage in that tissue damage ma_v
occur as a result of ice crystal lbrmation. This
phenomenon is especially common when large blercks
of tissue such as hypothalami are snap-frozen. We
have lbund that initial fixation of the hypothalami in
an aqueous solution of 4Zo formalin containing g g
sodium chloride/100 ml dramatically increases the
resolution and histologic detail in the immunohisto-
chemically treated tissue slice. This finding is in
contrast to that reported by Livett, Uttenthal and
Hope (2), who found t.hat fixatinn ofcryostat sections
of fresh-frozen tissue in either saline-formalin or
Bouin's fluid did not give satisfactory immunofluores-
cent results, There is now a growing appreciation that
many proteins retain their antigenicity in lbrmalized
tissues in contradiction to Pearse's statement that
such proteins are the exception (b). Pasteels ef ar. (4)
reported excellent results when studying growth hor-
mone and prolactin by immunofluorescence in for-
malized pituitary tissues stored for long periods in
paraflin blocks.

After formalin fixation, the tissue block was dehy-
drated through alcohol, cleared in xylene and embed-
ded in paraffin at 60'C. ParafTin sections were cut at
8-10 p and, after attachment to albumized glass
slides, were deparaffinized in xylene. The sections
were taken through ethanol to water and washed in a
phosphate buffer (pH ?.6) consisting of 8.b g sodium
chloride. 1.28 g disodium hydrogen phosphate and
0.16 g sodium dihydrogen phosphate dihydrate/l liter
distilled water. The sections were stained using the
"sandwich" technique (3) using rabbit antiovine neu-
rophysin-lll (6) serum, diluted l:4 with phosphate
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buffer (pH 7.6) as the first reactant and sheep
antirabbit t-globin conjugated to fluorescein isothi-
ocyanate (Burroughs Wellcome), diluted l:10 with
phosphate buffer (pH ?.6) as the second reactanl.
Occasionally, the tixed tissue block wassoaked in B0go
sucrose, frozen and sectioned on a cryostat. The
sections were attached to a glass slide, dried, washed
in phosphate buffer (pH ?.6) and stained as for
paraffin sections, Immunoliuorescence was observed
using a Leitz Labnrlux fluorescent microscope using a
K430 secondary filter. Images were recorded on
Kodak high speed Ektachome film from which
black and white prints were made.

All the cell groups previously observed by immuno-
fluorescence using slices of frozen tissue postfixed in
92olo alcohol were seen on sections from tissue fixed in
saline-formalin. The cell bodies tiom the cryostat
sections Bppeared diffuse and lacked line detail (Fig.
1, a and c). The images obtained from the correspond-
ing saline-formalin paraffin-embedded sections were
consistentl_v sharp and revealed the presence of proc-
e6ses emanating from the cell bndies (Fig. l. b and d).
Often cell nuclei can be seen. After applying the
immunofluorescent histochemical technique to for-
malin-lixed sections it is possible to stain lbr neuro-
secretory material by using either aldehyde fuchsin or
chrom-alum-hematoxylin.

While this was in progress. Zimmerman et at. (il
reported the use of formalin and Bouin's lixation prior
to the demonstration of neurophysin in the monkey
and on hypothalamus by an immunoperoxidase
method.
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Frc. 1. a. immunofluorescence localization of neuroph_vsin in cells adjacent tothe third ventricleof a normal
guinea pig after snap-freezing of the tissue block in Dry lce-acetone mixlure. b. neurophysin-containing cells
close to the guinea pig third ventricle. 'I'his figure represents a transverse section cut from a saline-lbrmalin-
fixed paraflin-embedded hypothalamus. Processes can be seen emanating fronr a Ierv cell bodies. c. diltuse
images of cells in the paraventricular nucleus of the fresh-frozen guinea pig h1-pothalamus atter staining rvith
rabbit antiovine neurophysin-llI and sheep antirabbit 1-globulin couplecl to tluorescein isr:rthiocvanate. d,
specific immunot-luorescence ol neurophvsin in the guinea pig parauentricular nucleus. The tissue was lixed in
saline-formalin prior to paraiTin embedding. Processes and cell nuclei are visible. ' t20.
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